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IvfiSCE that pronounces them utieqJallcd Their

combines crcat power, richness, =weetness. and
•sui-^iiin- quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion 'and hannouiousacss throughout the eaUre

ispl ianiana clastic; and is cnlirc:y:free from the
etiffr.css fjund in so many-piauos, winch causes tbe
performer to so easily tiro. In
- . "' .TBTOE'SSI'AITS-HIP'
hev cannot be excelled. Tieiraction is construr^;
eUVith a care, ami attention to ei-ery part therein

. th-it chara-terizes thc-Sncst ir cchauism. J«one but
in- best srasnned material is need in their- wanu-
faciureTanu the* will accept the hard usage of the
•cjncwt-rQQiu with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity—uaaffec-ted iri taelr melody; in fact they are

°OIlV/voTdpOU A TEAR-BUT FOREVER."
AU our Square pianos have our new Improved
Grand S:i!caha Agraffe Tr-blc. -ny.Rc.

^*- \l\ P IANOS aruarautcco lorlirt , itAua
' '-,-0.330 West Baltimore strect,-Bid.;

-CSASIES M, S T I i
7 /TAVrFACTPRF.R ot FireiPfemiuni~GRAND
!Vl'a-K! SO L'VUEPtANOS. Factories 64 and 86

Camdel' st̂ eh and 4-Var.d « Perry street near
Biltiinoro and'Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No-7, North Libcrly street, al>OVC-£aKuoore, BAJ.

^ on hind the lr.r?cstJs'.or.k of PIANOS
My new Grand Sr.ale Oiier.s-rung A-

sraHtiTreble Pianos are pronounced by the a«ia-
^ursa:,.J. ^rofos^ora to be the- best Piano manufac-
tured We vrarrant them free of every iauit for
fiveyears, and the privilege.of - cychanefe _wilbm
twelvemonths, it not entirely satwfactoryio the

th

ffs-onhand-S50to 8390:- MIXODEONS and
LOR ORGANS fi-orri tlic beitmakefs._

'We have permission io relerto the f-Mo\vio? per-
: who hive our Pianos in u=e-^D S ̂ .entchr.Wni

Ru=h W G- 'lintler. Richard C Williams, Uennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Karnson, in JeOersop coUDly,
inc.James L CGnniu^hain; S C C-—••*-«• ̂ J

Seib^rt, Benjamin Speck,-

Taz Law of
;"The following-.abstract of the tax law has

heen diligerftly compared with the " official
copy, and may Be-relied on as accurate", >ays
the liicliaioadsEcoTJiuifer :

1. On real estate,' oQr cents on every
of assessed value; 2. On "estatespassing to
collateral heire, 4 per cent, of its -Talkie"} 3.
On every male over 21, ;np't esempt for in-
firmity, W cents; 4. On personal property,
(schedule B of iissessnient act.) 30 cents on
§100 of assessed value ; 5. On toll bridge's
and berries, "3 per cent, on assessed value.;
6.^n incbine^Jrom interests and profits, 5
per. cent- 7. On n'ett income-from-licensed
hnsiness dve'r.' $50Q, 4 per. cent,}.if from an
'unlicensed.rb.usirress, 5 per. cent.-; S.;On fees
of office .exceeding S»00f 1 percent.; 9. On
all salaries of-over §1,000, 1 per cent, ontha
excess j '10^On railroads .and canals, two-
fifths-of'-1 p'eV cent, on gross rreceipts; 11..
On express companies, 1 per cent, on gross
reeeipts.j 12. On dividends" of Banks, savings
banks-and^ insarance companies,. 5 per centt
13. On assessments and. premiums of foreign
insurance companies, 5 per cent.j-i 14. On
deeds, probates and administrations, $1.00;
'15. On suits, 50 cents; O~D appeals to ciscuifc

17. On merchants' specific license," .830, but
if capital, ^500. or less, §lt)V if '81,00.0'or
less but over $500, 815. The tax ^n seals
runs from 5M if under, $1,000, to .100.00, if
•over $35,000, and not over §50,000, and 5.00
for each thousand over 850,00; 18. Commis-
sion, merchants' specific tax; 25.00, and two
per cent, on amount of commissions; 19.̂ —
AYholesale. and retail liquor -license, 100.00;
retail only, 50:00 ; they also pay tax on am't,
of sales, as any other merchant;. 20. Sample
inerchanta,- §200; 21. Pedlers, §40 ;. 22,—
J-unk dealers, 850; 23. Sellers of patent
rights, §25; 24. Land agents, '050,.and 5
per cent, on excess of sales pver §500; 25.
Book'agents, §10; 2G. Auctioneers, $20. If

SSf^^^^S^^^*?3l 5^ac i ty «f over five thousand-inhabitants,Dcuny
ley county.

ft5» Fur"farther particulars, apply to
fiteON, A.T t i t , Shophe rdstown.

Tenhs liberal. A call is solicited.
Octobers, IMS—ly.

W A L & E E & ,,
AKD RETAIL

TTasliington

1-15 A:CD 167 BALTIMORE STKEET,

53-Special attention paid io orders fer. Suits 07
Siryle Garirtrnts.

" Jan. 15, 1S57— ly.

CHEAP CASH. FrRKITUHE

CHAIR MAKTJFACTIIBSS,

WAREHOUSE K-0- S3 SOUTH
~[Nr.AR -PcATt STKEKT,

sse E. BAI/TUIOREST.r ACTOHT NO
ftf- -Kerpe nhvavs on i'^d, of !a

fu^eVFunuturcand Chaits of al! ki,i.
and retail. MstireEsrs, Looking

January £2, IsCT— ly.

W A S K E 1 ,
HASUFACTCREJl 0*

-B E K J A M IK

gg- Offers at rpdcced prices, at his extensive '
WARESOOSIS, A-q- S; K. GAY STREET,

AND EZTKIiCIKG TO V

KO. C, XORTn FREDERICK STREET,

of his o-i-n. manufacturr. cor
SUITS, LIBRARi' SUITS. BED ROOM SUMS,
DINING KOOAI SUITS, with a general assorlmcnt
ci- Furniture. o U.-

' , January 2 2 . ISC — l y

'§2 for every thousand above that number, but
not to exceed §100;.also-one-fourth of one
per cent, en sales; 27; .Real estate auction*
eersj-S50; if-place have over five thousand
inhabitants, $100; also one-fourth of 1'per
cent."<Jb[sales; 28. Tobaccoauetioneers,.§3p;
29. Gommon criers, §10; SO. Persons'can-
vassing a county to buy provisions, §80; 31.
Ship brokers, §20 ; stock'.brokers of private
banks, $250; if both, C40Q, »and in cither!
ease. 5 per cent, on profits of preceding year;
32. 'Pawn brokers. 650; 33. Distillers, *§BO,,
and 2J cents-per ̂ allo»;-34/ Ordinaries, §30
and 8 per cent, on annual rent.;. Houses of
private entertainment, 85, and 5 per cent..ob
fent over §100 ; 36.1 I>o'arding houses, 5.00,
and 2 per cent, on rent of house; 37. l>at-
iog houses. 50:00,-andif Celling liquor, 40.00
also; 3S. liakers, 5.00, and one'half of one
percent.cn tlie value of .things-baked; 39.
IJowling saloons, 50.00, and lo.OOfor each
alley after the first; 40. Billiard table,. 100.00,.

-and 50,00 for -each-table after the -.first; 41.
Bagatelle tables,.20.00, and 10-.00 for each
table after-tie first; 42'. Theatres. 2-.00 for
each performance, or G,00 for each week, and
5 per cent, on gross receipts; 43. Circusses,
"fee., 10.00 on each exhibitjon, and 5 per
cent, .if gross receipts; 44- Public .rooms,
20.00; 45.'Attorneys, physicians, surgeons
and dentists, 5.00, and"2" per .cent, on taxable
income; 46. 'j?arbers, 16.00.; daguerrean sa-
loons, 15.00; if; in a town .of five thousand .
inha^itantsr-30;00; in- either case .2 per cent,
on income.;. 4J. Stallions' and jacks, twice
the amount charged for services by the sea-
son ; 48. Agents to rent houses. 30.00 ; 49.
Yards or lots for storage, 10.00; houses,

of'PA&I-OR i 25.00. but ifjin a city of over five .thousand
inhabitants, 50.

'*} H O U G H . - J .G . S-.DE-.-.UR. V E. LASGDOS.

HOUGH, BUOTODB & LANGDON
COH3EISSICK UEECHA1TTS-

F03 THE SALE OF
< , v , . .

JLAKU. fOTi-ON. TOBACCO, Kl^E
iBATHlin, WOOL, FEATHKttS,

•KOSIN. TAR. T U U P EN " f S E,
GI>SK.\ G. BUTTER, EGGS,

&«., «kc. .
-NO. 134 SOUTH EUTAW GTESET,

[OPPOSITE E irr. o. u. r .
^

3̂. ORDERS fjrall kinds of .MTchandiec, Sail,
ii, Pla»ler, Guano, and the various Fertilizers.

luipicinenls, promptly filled.

s & KEMP, Baltimore.
is & Co., .

FAHN-^S.-OCK S Co.,

- . t . E*c.
C. W. BUTTON, Esq.. Lynrhburpr. >a.
M. GBEE^WI OD & So>'., New Orleaffs.
STO'V & BERKLEY, Lowell, Ohk).

• DAVIS, ROPE* & Co., Pcter^burg, Va;
It. H. MILLCB, Alex-andria, Va. ,

[J-snuary 22. 1867.

Charles A. O'Hara & Co,,
FARMEUS' Jn PLANTERS' AGENT,

N MERCHANT,
FOB THE 3AtB OP

TOBACCO, 1GRAIN AXD OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South CharJeaStrcef,
BALTIMORE.

Crdera PromfXly filled at Wholesale Pri-
accompanied witfa^Caeh or Produce.

Dec. 4, 1866— tf. ; _ \ -"•

FLOSIST,
Store So. 2,y. Eotaw St..

BALTIMORE,
Nurserks on tJie HooJ^toicn Road, Adjoin-

ing Driud IHU Park,
"l-l-'OULD hivite tbe" attention of the citizens of
V\ the- Valley of Virginia, to bis stock of

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDSy
F R U 11? TR J}E&. ,

OEAPE VINES, and ail SMALL FRUITS.
AND

-Creea Ilousci Hot HoitBe and -Hardy Plants,
EOSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at al! times to fui-uish «very-
toiag in my line of trade:

April IT^jSce— ly ^

PlTRE^Cidqr Vinegar, for sale by
Feb. 20. * ftEA^SLE/ # SHEEREP. .

. 0 0 ; 50. Livery stablee, 20.00,
and 50 ceritsjjjter stall; 51. Agents of foreign
insurance companies, 25.00, bu» if in a town
of over ten thousand inhabitants, 35.00; .52.
Telegraph companies,1 400.00, andrl per cent,;
on incouie) 53. Persons who .buy "and sell
stock for profit, 25..00; but if the purcha¥er:
graze or iced them for. two months' :he may
sell them without license.

* Destrtbtive.Fires—Loss tf Life,

BurrALO, April 20.—About 2 o'clock this
morning the New York .and Erie Elevator,
owned by Geo. W. Tift, was totally destroyed
by fire. "Tte'bnUding is valued at §90,000,;

>and only insured for §58,000. It contained
143,000 bushels of oats, corn and rye, Talued^
at over 8135,000. The fire is supposed to
have originated from the friction oi the ^ma-
chinery. »The building was leased by A, J.
Holt and Cyrus Clarke, of this city, for eight
years. The building and grain were insured
in New York, Baltimore and other eities.—
The total joss is 8250,000. Three men. were
killed at the fire by the falling of a wall.
.; NEW YORK, April 2Q~— About 4 o'clock
this morning, .a fire occurred on tlie fouTth
floor in the rear of the»building Nos. 56, 58
and 62 Weat Thirteenth street, occupied as a
picture frame manufactory, by J8.-H> Purdy
& Co.-, and owned by Messrs. Serle & Wil-
liams. The stock was damaged to the ex-
tent of from $15,000 to $20,000, fully cov-
ered by insurance. -

PHILADELPHIA, April 21.—The large pa-
pet mill of Randolph & Dupoise, near l^ana-
yunk, was partially burned this ai'ternoon.—-
Loss about $50,000; insurance not ascer-
tained.

SAVANNAH, April 21.—Prisbie &,Mason's
cotton warehouse was tstally dastroyed by fire
last night. From 500 to 600,-bales of cotton
were burned.. There was no insuranc'e on the
building. P. II. Behn loses 300 "bale's, in-
sured for 840,000^ Frisbie;& ?Iason's loss
is $40,000, insured for" $20,000.; A; dweK
Hng-house adjoining was destroyed, and was
not insured. The total lossambnrits!t6§lQp,-
000. Three firemen were:iBJured but not se-
riously.

— Henry 8. Foote drew the following sbmr
bre sketch of himself, in a late speech in $t.-
Louie :

" A poor, unpardoned rebel, humWed in.
spirit, and paralyzed in all my energies, dis-
franchised,-reviled and disregarded by thoit-
gands, who once professed to Jove find; to re-
PDect-jne. a fprlorp jpaHa-ts in my native -jan'3;
.» — - ' .-— -̂ . .^^.__ .. T ._.,.»«»-,.•

Apportionment; of. Scliobl- Fuiicl,
. Tho annual appbrtionmeut of the distribu*

tive Fr.ee Schpbl Fundof:West;Yirginia,'has
been;ttiade by the State Superintendent^
' . Owing-to failure to make-the "enumeratibn
'of youth .for 1866, tHere iwere some -t^en.ty;
'counties whict failed to•:receive their" dis-.
tributive:share -for that year. -For the same
reason Kanawha failed; -tp receive iis prppbr",
tion,for the, year^-1865.. -By special acts last
winter, the 'Legislature directed the- State Su-,
-jenntendent 'to dktiribute- to such cpuhties
4he: sums they were thus, defi£ien-t,'r;bri;-the
basis of • ̂ ; subsequent enumeration.' - This
distribution. Has; also been; made,'-ahtj is as
follows: -

"SPECIAL APPOKTIONMENIV; FOR rl865~iAND-
1866,: TO'OOD^TJES NOT ikEN-ENUMERATED.

Eanawia, . _§2,902 11
Braxton, . * ll,815:-76.: . . . - , '

"Clay'(part). : • 254 56
; ^ayette, -/" '-. _ 1,830:08;, "

" 'Greenbrier,> , 1.446 52
•Hardy, >1;560 W
Hampshire (part) • ~> ~ 34-54
Jackson, ' * -:-^609- 74-
Jeffersony " "498 "80"-
Logan,- • . 91504
Mercer, - "817 8Q
MoE|bTreil,v : • - . - ' - . 236 "50
Monroe, -2,822,52
Nicholas,, 1,436>20 .
Pepdleton,. '." .1,879- 06^- c

•Pocahbntas,- -2B1 22
Kaleigb,.': .^_•'•-'•'--:} ,. :,:-' ^59; 24;•;
Wayne, * :: ' 551 26
•iyebsterf(paft)-; / ... •.208 98
^Wyoming, ; , . ;^532 34

This, sayfl:the Misphphis Avalancfieri? tKiB'-iitle of
onedf those truly: national iyrica Father Ryan has
contributed tci injniortaHty througlrXfte Latid We
-io»e,;and it^sjo.fibai brilliant nature which will

' flasfafpcth •with "ThJe Sword of Robert tee": :1 ' ' - • • ' - - . . ' ' ' " ' ""
Do' w«;yfeep fbr,the heroes; IhatTdied.-fbriis,
Who, living", were true and tried for us, _ -
'And, in deatnv slcepfidc by side for tis?

. Thfema.rtyr-"band:
" Tiiat hallowed our land '•'-<

\¥iththe'blood they poured in a tide for ua.

AhLjlearlesBoninany.a day-for usv : ; *
They Etocid.in the frontofjtfie fray for TIB, '•

svbp.asked for admittance.—
• A bitter" thought' like this ran through iny
•-iQiiad'ask'I-heaTid;.the sounds- from the parlor
an^aw the. half iuppressed•'.iinile' on the ser-

;vant's face. . '
> I hesitated a monifint before making my.
self known or asldng'.for'anyof the-iamjlyl
•Aid; wh'ile I stood.silent a strange apparition
".grew up beforft;mej from behind the servant
peered but a small golden head, a. tmy, deli-
cate form followed, and a sweet childish face,
with; blue eyes,; was lifted to mine-—so like to
those of.one who hadbnghteae.cl my boyhood,

.that I siarted with a sudden/eeling.bf.pain.
•"Whafcls your name,-my .pretty ?"-1'asked

while the wondering'servant held the door.

Th^ -total distributive Free SchooIPund in
Ihe treasHry on the first of. this month was
§175,395 .24: ; Dedircting the; §21,398 73
distributed as above, it ieavesX^153,̂ 9B 51
for .the apportipnment for. 1867J which has
been made asfollowsv , ; . ._ \;/

• .APPORTIONJiIENT FOIL 186.7. .
- Barbour^:- ' ' $4,064 75 _

Berkeley, . : ' : 4,462 55
^Bbone, '2,104 66. "
Braxton, . . . .2,319 51
Brooke, ' : . . . . ; 1,844 90 '

•Gabeli,1:' 4&. 3;,366 36 -
Calhoua, - • 1,019,47
Clay, Iii20;30

-I)pddridge, . : ; 2,499 28
.--.Fayeffej-.'-'- . 2,332 60

•".,-'.'• Kilmer,,. . . '1,467 78
Grant, ':/ 'IjSlO 54

*Greenbrier, 1,843 78
Bancock, '. 1,608"-10;,i

-Hampshire, . 2,994:.6S
Hardy, ' .1.989; 57/ ....

^ 'Harrison, 6,089 30
.' Jackson, .5,540: ;65

- :Jefferson. \ 4,168 .-76, •
Kanawha, : 7,1)70 38

•Xewis, 3,8.65vl5':
- \ ; / V - '1,44^-95: - V.

, -': :5,209.00 "
'-_•--.' 5.502 80

; 5,452; 40
: 5i822 .66- -

l.;865 :60 . . -
..,5i887-10

/Forever— o'er all -
Whp/ell while wearing the gray for us. -

How many .6.' glorio.us name -for us,
Hbwniany.a story of faine for us,' j
They let t!—yo did it not be a- shame for us

I i tteir memory part
:;JFrpin ou.ttlaod aiid heart,.

^Aadawrongto^themanda blame for us? '

No.! noU.niii-they.werebravefOfua, -
And bright were the Hvds'they.gaye'jfbr us; • _ .
The la.hd thev struggled t̂ ) save lor us • - -

"..Caiinot forget .' { ,
Its warriors yet,- .

W'ho'Bleep~in;Bo'many A^gi-ave for us.:

No;! jioriiql-they• wiefej.s'lailt forus, . - 1 .
And their blood floweii out in a rain fo' us; • '
Red, rich^a'nd pure, o-h t&e.plain for.Tls ;

- ; . And years may:ep:: • ' . - - .
But.our tears' will ;flpw '. . J ':-.. ".':

O'.er the deacl;whohave died in vain for tis.

And their deeds—.proud"ddeds-jehaH remain for us,
And their names—dear names—withoutstain for us,
And the glories they won': shall not wane for us;

lu lege'rid and-lay
- pur'-lieToeB.in g-'rayj

Thflugliidea3ysha]l live over again for na.
;HoiHAi •

i,\ Tenn.'. March 1 -, TS67.

J^AEYTOQEE,
: A/Pleasatit;£ovev;

.
Marshall,

; IVfason", .
-Mercer, "

, Mineral,
Monpngalia,

.-/JIbrgan, .
McDowell, ,

. ̂ Nicholas, " *
Ohio,butside of-city,,

-City of T~

Pdcahpntas,
Pleasants,

* Preston, - .
^Putnam, . .' -, .
Raleigh,
Randolph; .
llitchie, •
Roane,.

vTayior,, .

1,711 14
, C30 30,
1,819. 66
2,990 15'
6377'55
2,396 24
3,331 85

•:iv345: 00
'4,961 30
"2,49.6 00
1.596/M:
1,903V 96
'3,182-20
2,411 60
3,105:50'

Woody'
Wyoming,'

Tucker,"
•Upshur,
Wayne,

*Webste>,
•"Wetzcl,
'

jm$*
20

G,2l2 05'
. . 1,200,60 : :

' '-r——*Enuineration not completed. '
Lincoln county is provided for in the ap-

portionment to the counties of which it was
foraied. .

The whole n umber of ̂ children enumerated
this year 'is 140,485; so thac the: amount to:
each' enrolled child; is a^fraction. qvcf-§i 0&;
Last year it was 86 cents. '

The salaries of :county sapermtendents are
to be j>aia out of the Amount apportioned.—
This will: slightly reduce the- proportion to
eachBchokr.;"

The "
Many of our readers; remember the *.'Co-

qjie.tte," wrought into 'exquisite ,form from
marble, by the .talented, Virginia sculptor,
Major Wm.' E,. Barbee,Jpf Page\county.^,
Just before the war, this beautiful" piece .'of
art-creation :was ..purchased by^Ir: j. (}.
Meem,:of Lynchburg, and sent to. Mt. Airy,
in Shepandoah county. liVo'tii a reliable
source we learn that a few days since, in mov-
ing the pedestal on wliich the figure, .was.
placed, tluf*"-Coqriette" was thrown .to.the
Boor, and broken intp a .number pf pieces.-—
The "price pa.id for this piece of statuary was
$7,500, bflt.twjce that amount would scarcely
have purchased it, sp^highly was it prfeetL

A touching incident in connection yritli
this subject has been related to us. A few
weeks since, Major Earbee made a visit to
Mt. Airy, fol- the purpose of once mo« Ibbk^
ing at this creation .of his genius, up'c-n which,
he had spent years of study and l^fcor.V On
entering the. parlor, his .eyes, .w^ra suffused
with tears whilst .gating.on the inanimate:
figure, and walking iip.-to'it, he .entwined his
arms about the "Coquette," b'estbwing on the
object of so many ihpughts_'a;kigs.ns'iond. as
that,of a parent. Fate •hadr'wiiled tbatihis'
meeting of the artist ami tb.e.prpductipiLof
his great artistic talent'should bel,the;last. .

[ Winchvtfer Twies.'-'.

AD-VICE J-KOM , A
p.l|iD«u ting jSTessrs. Danielvrphnsdn and "Me-
Farlandy^of Bicfimotid, the WKeeling JftleZ-
ligenccr, a Radical journal, adds f

" We, take eQhsiderap'le _atobk in ̂ the- ad-
Vice whiiSlt such 'mm iniy give .the nogroos,
an d we . trust 7 the .';-]att5ir w iU weijgh >e]l' t he
qoestion of leadershipjbetween sueB men and ;
the: TJolent, "extrava^intj -Jau'd' craek-brained.
HunmeuttcV^o."

''•• All••my".life long I had known;Mary Mopre:.-
.A-irmy life.rlbyed her:'-

Our mothers were old playmates and:first
cousins. My first/.recpllections are of.a boy,

. in a red frock .'-aid'-, morocco shoes, rocking; a
cradle-in'which.reposeda; sunny"haired,- blue,
.eyed 'baby;not quite ifyear o^<i-: %That boj
was myself—7HarryjGh|urch; that blessed-ba:
by was Mary,Moore, :';'.:. -.. ' •'. V
. Later still, Lse'e.Jnyself at the-little school

house, drawing my:'Iftile chaise up..tp:the door
that Mary might ride home. Many^abeating!

-have'.I gained-pn such .Qdcasions, for, bfher.
_bbys besides fee liked her, and.-she, -T fear,,
•-was something; of ,a.flirt, even in het.pinafbre.
Ho w: elegantly she came .-^ripping down the
steps when I-called jier-name.'; -Spw. sweptiy
her blue eyes' looked ait me. How gailyirang.
out he.r'meiTy.laugh.L':K6;pnbbut;^lary. could

-ev.er,bySTjg .her heart sp soon to.her lips. I
followed that laugh..;'from my-days -of child-
hood till I grew an awkward,, blushing youth
—I followed it. .through the heated noon .of
manhood—and now, y?heh the frosts of ;age
are silvering -my. :.hair,r and many:children«a b - u p o n :my knee.and c^u'-me' "'father."

nd tliat the meiaories.Q.f youth; are strong-,;
. th-afc, even in~'gr^jf -hairs, I-.am'follpwiBg ••

iu_e music~ still. .
Wh'en I was fiFteea the first" great sorrow-of:

^myjife came upon piy;-hc:trt.; ;;I::was':sent-fb-.
scliool, and<-was;;pU|iged-:t!p part.with M.ary.—
We were not_T;Q--see each pthef :fbr'three»long;i
years. This, tb;mg, was Jike-a; sentence of
•death,v|br .M^fry'was like life itself to nie;^.
But.hearts -are tbugh things- after all.
"•' ,i;llett College in all the ,fli|sh..and .-YigaT/of -:
'niy^nineteenth year. -I: .was; no -longer awk-
ward and embarrassed;- I ;bad growninto-a,
tall, slender striplln*, with a vei-y:'gOod opinion:

Ipf"m3;sclf',-both in general, and-particular. . If';
1 "thouglit of' Maty". Moore, it.'was to imagine.
tow; .1 could dazzle and bewilder her with my
good looks and wQn.derful.mental attainments,,;
and~never ^thinking she ..might-dazzle and b. e-

-'.wilde'r .me still more... I was a coxc'onibv_L
Jknow.; -;but as youth-aud good looks; have fled,
I*trust' that '.1 may be; believed,; -w;hen, I^say

'ihat'self-eoneeit has/left me also. .
An advantogeQus propbsal: was made:-riie:-flt

that time,;and accepling.-it, I-gave/ap all idea
of a: profession, \and.prepared, to', go to India.
In liiy; hurrieS visit home of two days, T saw
nothing ;of Mary Moore. - - She had:gpne,tp:ii;
.boarding schppl at some distance, and was not
expected vhomfr until the following May. I;
uttered ones.sigh to" .th'e memory of my little
blue eyed-play-mate, and; then called myself.
^'V man "again..

In a year. 1 thought;, as the velHcie whirled
away Trbm'our door, ig .a ySarj. or three years
•at thei very most, I will return, and if .Mary is
as pretty as.f he used to be. why, then- perhaps
I may-marry her. , ... -.;:.

At^dtb^s'/I. settled the-future of a youa*
lady whpm I had Jnot seen for_ four years.'- I
never^thought of the possibiliiy.of her-refu--.
sing me—-iiever .drearned-fliat she -would riot-
condescend to accept iny offer.
" But now I kuow'that, had Mary met me
then,,she would have ̂ despised, me.. Perhaps
•in the sceited and afFected'student she might
-have .found plentyj?f sportybut-as for loving
me, I shonjd have perlapB found myself niis^'
..taken.; India; was-my salvation,-not merely
.because: of niv success, but becausei my'.Jabb-.
rious :indus,try.had "coiinteracted theti evilin"
my natiirej and'-hasinad6,'me; a better-inan.T^-

v>yhen at the fi'nd.bf .three }'ears: I prepared to
return-,.-!! said nothing of_ £lie reformation in
jnjself Tfhich I knew .had;take"n.place.

.TheyloYedme as I was, I murmured to~my-
Vself, and they/shall find-but :for themselves
whether'X-^m. better worth/ loving "than for-
.merly. . "

1 paeked vp niany a- token from: that'Iand
of romance and gold, for-the frrends I.ioped
to mecty the gift for;Mary Moore I selected
with:a beating.heart;-itTvas axing;bF.rougb,

'.yirgiii gpid,;withjpy name ajad'hers engraved
inside-—that;wa8"rall,aBd-yet the sight of the
little toy strabgely.thi;illedme-;as;l"=.balanced

"it upon the tip.of'my.fipger.
To;the'eyes of: others it "WBS^but-'a^iBraallj

-•plain circle.^; sug"igesti'ng_: thbughts, •pernaps^
by^ its;elegance', of"the-jbeautifuj' 'jyh'itb.-haTid.
that;-\?as ta wear'it ".^But.to.-me'-^hbw inucb
\vas~embodied there i A ~ loving •-smile;-on~a

: beantiiuLiricer^-low words pf-rwelcpme-^-a, fu?
tute home" a,n.d"& sweet smiling fnc'e—^allihese

/deliglits:"were hidden,'within that littfe'.nbg'
, -• -o----- • .

T^ll/bearded and snnjbronzed, I;, knocked
.-at^^the';door-^jnj:fathei-c6 hpuse. /-The.lights
in the parlor window, and thec bum of -con-

-vereatibn; and; cheerful Daughter ishowed me
thai epm.p"aty;was.as^
sisteT^Li>zie^puld\corae,fo-the:d

;I might^reeijny?fIan;fily^he8'iQO strange' eye
was1 ipbking carelessly;.on.

summons..
topmerry^ia/tBe parlor tatee4 '

t'And what else ?" T ask«d quickly.
She lifted'up. her hands, to shade her-eyes

—I had' seen'th'at very attMtte -in another,
in my-bpyhpod, many and-many a time—and
answered in?-^. sweet, bird-like voice—. '

" "Maty Moore Chester," lisped the cbilJ.
My heart sank down lifee lead., Here; was

an end to all the bright dreams and hopes of
my youth an3,manhood. Frank Chester .'my
boyish rival, who had bfcen'tried in vain3 to
usurp my place besido:the,girl. had succeeded

; at last,.and had. won her away from me: This
•:v?as ihe'-child^his-cliild. and Mary's.

I sank, body, and soul, beneath this blow.
x^.nd hiding myJace*. ia my hands I leaned
againsttthe. door',"-w.hilejny heart wept tears
pi::%lood.-. The little one gazed atjue, grieved
and amazed, and put up her pretty lips" as if
:about id; cry, while the perplexed -servant
"stepped to _the parlor ̂ door, and called my sis-
ter out to see who; it waa.that conducted.LinJ>
self so strangely. I heard a light step and a
plieasant voiee/saying—
.T •'.'Did-you wish to see my father,Bir ?".

I looked up. There stood a; pretty, sweet
.faced..maiden;7of twenty; not much changed
ftoin the dear little sister I had-loved so well.
I looked at her for a moment, and then still-
ing the tumult of my heart, by a mighty ef-
fort I opened my arms and said-rf •

""Lizzie don't you know me ?"
"Harry! Oh my '• brother Harry !". she

cried and.threw herself upon-niy breast.. She
Vept'as^if Tier-heart wo.uld .break., '• . . ..'

"I.cpuld not w.cep. I.drew her^gently in-
tO-.tSfr lighted .parlor, and stood with. Jier be-
fore thfmalL , - ' ^
^ .There was. a rush .iad ^a -cry. o"f joy, and.
then-'my fatber andymother sprang towards
me3;and welcpme'd me horne^ .with hcaiifelt
tears. Ohj strange and passing;;swee§ is such
a greeting to the wayi-worn traveler. Andas"
Ilheld niy'deaT old .mother to my heart, and
grasped jny:father?s hand, while Lizzie clung
beside merl-felt-that all-was n otf yet-lost,-and
•although • another Ifad secured life's choicest
bleKing^;many a joyremained for me in. the*
dear.sanctuary-of home.

There were; four other inmates of the room
whoi had risen on my sudden entrance. One.
was the blue'eyed child whom Lhad already
seen, and who now stood beside Frank Ches-
"teiyrclingiug to his handr Near, by;stood
Lizzie ;Moore'-Mary!s eldest;slater, and'fn a
distant corner, to whieh she had hurriedly re-
treated when iny nama 'was, spoken, stood: a
tall arid slender figure half hidden by the
heavy window curtains that fell to the-floor.
; . Wh,en the first rap'turQus.greeting was over,
'Lizzie -led.mo forward . with a timid . grace,

d Frank Chester grasped my hand.V
"Welcome^pme^my.boy!-"; he .said, with

loud:cheerful tones I ramembered'so well.—
"You have changed so that I .never would
ha*e known, you; but no matter about tbat—
your heart is inttlie r.ight,plaee:, I know,"

"Ho5v cany6n:s'ay he is changed?"- eaid
my-mpther, gently. '-To be; sure'. he looks
older-and;grayei;,'and more, like' a .man^ ;than"
when_:he\weut-away ; but;his eyes and smile
are the sanie'as evei. It is a heavy heart
which:.6H.anges him. He.is my boy still."

''Ay uiotherj" I ansv^red £adly, ,,'T am
youv boy .'still."

Heuven-ibip me ! ,At that.raoment'I felt
likb'a'boy, aocl it would have been a. blessed
relief.to have, wept'upon.her b.bsbm, as I had
done in infancy. . But I kept down the- beat-;
ing of my heart and the tremor of my iip,-
and answered.quietly, .as I looked; into his
full handsome face—

"You have changed, too^ Frank, but I
taiuk for the better."

"Oh,'yes—thankypu:for the cbmplimen!t?"
lie answered with ajhearty kugh.. "My wife

-tells me,I.grow'handsomer every da^."~
His wife. Could -I hear that name and

keep silence still ? •
"And have you seen my .little girl?"; he

addaij*irf'tijDg-the mfantin:iii3 arms and 'kiss-'
•,ing:li_er crimsQned.clieekv• '-'I tell yon,Blurry,
there is no,t such another in the world. Don.'t
you think she" looks".very much like her

: mother used fo?"
"Very much !" I faltered* ''. •'

. "Hallb.^".- cried Frank with a suddenness"
which made me start violently,. ''j.;have -ibr-
gottea:tp introduce you. to .my wife ; I believe.
she and you used to be playmates in your
young daya—yes-Harry !" aad.he slapped ine

,-oa t_h,e back. - -"-For the sake of old times arid
, because-yoti_were not. at"the wedding-, I will
give you-leave tb'kijjs-h^er -Once-7-but. mind,
old fe"llQw, you are never to iepeatth3 cere- •
,mqny. ''-Gome—here -she is,.and I for oace
. want4'tp Be;e.;hbw":ynu will manage tliosb fu-
Tocious moustaches of yburs in the operation."

He pushed. Lizzie, laughing and- blushing,
fbwards me. vA.giesjm of light; and litipe .al-

^mbst too dazzling to bear cadte; dyer-irre, .and
I cj-ied put before I-thought, "^otMary."
, It must.hayo betrayed-piy; secret; to, every
pnean. the--.room.', ^Sut nothin*. waa said;

r even-Frank, Jri* general so.- tibtiisCj was this
. tirpe. silent.-,:I kissed :the fair •.cheese of ̂ the'.
young wrfe.i.an.d :huTriedr,td the: silent fignie

. looking, out of .the; window;.-'jp; j
''Miry^Maiy--"Mbp'rei"'-; L said," in. _s, - lo.w':

eager toffe,.ribav"e -you no. -welcome" to
.the^wanderer-?-'J ;

• She: turned and;laid her hand
said hurriedly—\

. 'tl-aitt-glad-to see you here,; H^rry."
" 3 .worda-— and, yet. how blesseri 'they
. I: wp'iild not.have'yielded lierup^

.jentfofian emperors- efoVn,. ~For
there-w^s--ihe' ha{ipy:L" borne -group, and the,
dear hpme_-.Sreside;; here sw'eet ;Mary-rMoora.
Thp;.By:es: I- had^dreaLmed of byJiay,aad nigli't^!;
were falling beneath the ardent gazerof,mine,;;
and the'iwe.et face I had so\dong • pntyeil to
see was there;besidef;.me. I never: knew -''the
meauirig-of happinpss until thatinibnienh

Many -years have'passed since .tliat.. happy".
: night, and; the hair t,bat ^was darken d glossy :

•thenvis'-• fast' turaing gray. : I ami now grown
to be an old man. and .can -loot'.bsraE to a
h?ppy,. and I\hope well spfent life. -;'. And yet?
sweet aa < t has boon, 1 vou'J not reciil-asin- i

so..bright, shines, alsp upon my wBite hairs:
' •• Ap old man. .Can this be so ? At.heart
' tr;ami.'as young as ever. And Mary, with her
bright hair, parted smoothly from'.a brow that

" ids a slight forrow. Hpon -'it, .is still 'the Mary
of other days. To:Se she can never grow old

.nor ehangeL ^Tbe.Jkewt that held her ia in-
fancy and. she!te'recf tier in the flush aad-beau-'
ty of womanhood can never cast her pat till
life shall cease to'warm ifc. Not even-"thon,
for. love s'tiil lives above,•

Henry Clay,
The Lesipgtoa"(«y..) Gazette^ .liad, on

the 19th o-f April, the anaiversary of the;
.birth dayjpf Henry Clay, a most appropriate
and beautiful tribute to the. memory of that
great man—acknowledged to be a great nian
even by those most opposed to him on public
grounds. -It says : "Few of his'cotempora-
rieaare HOW left among, us, and men of mid-
dle age scarcely remember more-than the
closing-years of his great life; but these few
can- tell of the pow,er of his presence while in
the. vigor of his manhood, for it was mostim-
pressive.- !Sh.ese knew,him as neighbor and
friend;, but as the leader of Senates and in
the arena of statesmanship he was- known to

-the'world as the foremost man of his time.—
With the fiery eloquence and indomitable
spirit of -Ghat-ham, he .was free from the ego-

^tistnand'weakness which disfigured the char-
acter of that great minister. ; Thrice was he
called upon to still the raging of faction and
avert civiiLstrifej'and; thrice, did he stretch
forth his ami, as it were, over. the troubled
waters, and they obeyed' him. "Oh f that be.
could have survived but one decade-and what
years bf-blpod and ruin acd misery might he
.not'haVfe saved his w'retched countrymen ! If
faults he had they are' buriedr ia his. tomb,
and his'-great virtues .only are- remembered,
.and it is fitting to pay all honor to, .acd to
keep.fre*sh in theiainds 'of meh a memory of
the amnw.ho feared the^pbwer of BO. adversa-
ry, and .who "had rather bs right than be
President." There was no. bitterness in his
life and none in his death. .'In. the isles of
Greece his name is spoken iit~ reverence, Li-
beria ia a-mbtttirnent of. his wisdom and 'hu»
manify, and traces of his-greatness are to be
read-on :flie brightest-pages of American his-
tory." . - •..-- ;' ' • -

^ _ .̂ . _ __. _ _

-A NOBLE ACT.—An act, touchingly-beau-
tiful in its nature, came to our knowledge last
week..^ A few days previous,.after the family
Qf.Maj. B:. B. '.Washington had dined, that"
gentleman remarked to his IRtle daughter, an
interesting child of -three -.years) ' Nannie,
ybaliave had a nice dinner, whilst some of
your-little r.isters in-the far Sbuth'are perish-
ing, for the want of food." -" Pa,"; said the
little cherub,."I-haye $15..and F1I buy some-*'
thing for4hem.'to eat." The cliild was brought,
to town next day, and at her .request was ta-
;ken to a commission house. Theje she pur-
chased a barrel «f flour, and had' it marked :

- " FEO^I NANNIE BIRD WASHINGTON,
(Aged Three Tears;)

To my..'Litiler Sisters:in the Souilt."
-Ere this.-the centribution is speeding-foits

destination'1 -• An act of pre'tferbsity'like this
deserves to be recorded. By" it, little Nannie
not only dries the tears of more than one suf-
fering orphan j but plants flowers to bloom
along her own pathway. Truly, such deeds
are "apples of gold in'pictures of-silver."

[ 1;'incliester Times.

OuiRAGiii UPON ArCoLoiiED JLvx IN RO-
CHESTER.—-The Rochester Express of last
evening .has the following : -•
. "NathonS^rague; a c.olored man, ami son-
in-law to Frederjck : Dciuglass, lately pur-
chased 'a cbacli:4nd horses, witli a -v iew -of
running it as a'"public, conveyance, having
prpbured-his license. He took his -stand at
the 'regular-place on th east side c«ar the Os-
burn . House, .notwithstanding threats-from
certain quarters. that no "d:-, -d nigger"
should jan as a haekman.in Rochester." On
Monday evening.Qflast_week, the same "day
Spra'gue commenced business, and wbil_e His
baek w'as"turned a mtment, his coach was
badjycut up-and disfigured, so as- to-Jfcder
it unfit for use until repairs were tnade, which

.gfere.. quite expensive, as the top, cushions,"
and other parts were nearly destroyed.—-
Sprag-ne is a quiet, inoffensive man. and minds
;his own business.".'
- And,;'thig..in tie ;abolition part, of New
York! Another district is-needed.

- A TRAVELLING 'EDITOR'S OUTFIT. — Ae-.
cordiog-ta.a'Nashviiiexpaper the valise of one
of -the touisville- editors recently* feR. frbm:a
cab in that city^burst bpen, aud the folTowing
contents were foundjaying about loose on the
pavement where they bad been split, viz: —
2 clean .shirts ; 1 dirty do ; 1 -dirty pair of
draper? ;'-l'- hymn book; 2- .packs" playing
cardi; i, bottle- TTKisfcy; 1 prayer book; 1
boot, jack ; 1 trace of pistols ; 3 .scraps' of
candles; 1 pocket testament ; 1 razor and
strop ; 1 shaving brush ;. 1 caFie soap ; 1 vial
sweet oppopODtt; 1 photograph of a colored
girf and'a "Jock of kinky hair, and. 4 copies

.of tliet'Eiglit of \Yay.J : .We give this cata-
logue to show ̂ the inarch" oi ;-jmprbveta'en't, and.

, as .proof of how much Better traveling edit-
ors'are- off now ar'days than "of 'old. It is
within ourfseoHcctio'n when r.nArkansas ed-
itor lost his eh.tire: bagg-iya in :this city, and
the sum total: was 'as -follows: "a. dirty shirt, a
bowie- knife, a -ping of .tobacco",-a. deck of
cards, and -a pam-plile.t on .draw-poker !

.

AN UNPROMISING^ BED-T'ELIO'SV. — The
-following is from Theodore Tiltoa's last letter
to. tiiet-Indepeifdent ;'

have found. Western landlords so s^oia-
fond- of company, so .abundant in hos-

as to" insist. 09 putting aaothelLm'an
in th'e same bed wii.h yon to keep youi'nicbun-
tenahee. -'A> friend' "of mine in Kansas told

:me.that:he;oijce'isked for a room ia a Missouri
hotel, and the landlord replie.d; ,' Yes ; but a
train arrives, after: '.midnight, and there, bay
be another: passsnger to.sieep in yonr bed/
'.Very well,' replied my. friend, /resignedly.
Shortly after- -tbidnight his door, wag opened,
andin stepped & ''tallvgaun t^grlm buahwhack:-
er,.who ia a few minutes, got into bed with
his troVsers- on. ' '-'Stranger,' 'eiclaime'd the
unprepossessing -personage.to the first occu-
pant^ l,"did"ypa hear about that murder in the
bayou?' ! Yes,' : was. th'e reply/
the man:that did the -killin'/"

ay,- |6r the love that made my iaanhpod

SOON..—^1 don't likV to patronize this line,' j
"said a culprit to the' hangmany who was ad- j
justing fch'e fibose around hia:n.eck.-' '0, ;nev- j
erimmTthis once:,' replied the hangman,/it j
•will soon sus:peiid its'bperatiou.'

OP ADVERTISING-
One'Sqnare, Tnrec Insertions, $1.50
Eaeli Coatlwiance, 50
Ona Square, toe Xoatb, 2JBO
One Sg.uwe, Hires Months, " 5M
Oise Square, Six Sooths, 8.00
One Square, One Tear, 15.00
Tea lines or less* constitute a Square.

, I Yearly IdYeitistmentSr by special Contract.

One of tle_Legislators,
Th« humorist of the New York Legislature

13 one John -Oakey, member, from King's
county, and the way Mr. Qakey does-things

.may be.inferred from the following; report of
a. speech made by hint, on the Kll for the
'erection of a newCapitol building in. Albany:

-;31r. Chairman : I intend to favor this bill,'
and yet I should not. ^Whenl recollect that
the codfish aristocracy of Albany is not wor--

*tby of de?ent fe;d herring, 1 am tempted to
say—-"rQakey^doa't make an ass of yourself
by voting for the jS"ew Capitol bill," and yet
1 will.; I-will vote for the biilr~not because I
like Albany, but because I love the State.

- JHr. Chairman—-I/once thought that to be
member pf Assembly was t̂ |be bjgh cocka-.
lorum at a world's pc-ulfey. show. I have
lived to see my mistake. An Assemblyman
is some pumpkins in New York, lie is look-
ed upon as a Cicero in Duchess county, and a
Lycargus in Seobario. Bat it is 'cot so in
Albany, in this ciry of sturgeons .and stnck-
ups, legislators are smalLpotatoes and few to
the hill.

The first, day after.I reached- Albany, I
hunted around, with a shot gunand a pointer,
to find a boarding,house. I found one ken6
by a French night cap, %nd a mammoth.:wa-
terfall, tha:widow of a..defunctgentleman,
heavy in Yfe.st India'-goods. 1 ask'ed the
widow of said defunct if she desired another
boarder. She replied " that depends on;cir-
cunjs fauces." I informed her-that I was a
member of-the.Legislature. She became as
cold as an ice-burg, and informed toe that re.
spectable boarding houses.did not desire pa-
trotiage from Assemblymen or colored people.
She shut the door and I retired. I sought
another lady. £he' was -more complacent,- and
said she did not mind boarding one or two As.-
sembrymen, provided they would pay in ad-
vance, or give security. Is this the way, Mr.
Speaker, to treat the successors of Solon? &
fancy not. But while I am down on the peo-

, pie of Albany as a community, I hav*foand
some individual esccptiona, who deserve the
highest'marks of my esteem. A few weeks,
ago, a gentleman, loud in praise of the new
Capitol, says to me, quite in a friendly way,
" Oafcey, let's go to Pecfs and get s.onre oys-
ters." .Oakeysaid in reply, "Nothingwould
affbrd me mere pleasure." "\Ve.went to' Peck's.
We ordered oyster,-venison steaks, green Seal-.
and all that sort of things.. My frien'd left
the room to obtain* some cigars—50 cents

-apiece.: He did not conie back. lie b.as not
come back yet. ile-left Oakey to pay the
whole bill. 517 and 63 cents.'"! • You may

-faugh, gentlemen, but that is*not ths worse
of.it. He got "four fifty cent cigars and had
'them charged to ipe. -'

Last week I gave eight shirts -out to I/a
washed. They, came back in the shape of
five 'collars, four " dickies," and one corded
skirt. Now what da J want with a corded
skirt? I am not an. old granny, like my
friend; over there, -who believes the Erie Ca-
nal injured the State,'nor am I a female
brother, like Susan Anthony, or those other
specimens of unfeathered poultry, who cackle
at lien Ccnventiocs, I do not want tliafi
skirt.'
- A short time ago, I visited the. Baptist
Church, one of the great washing machines
of the ci^y. An elderly gentleman addressed
the .SabbathjSchooi children, and, pointing at
this building, said—< : My young friends, that
is the~Luaatic Asylum, to which. 128 crazy
mea are sent every year, to make laws fort
three-millions of gulls." I could stand no*
more. I seized "ay. hat and left the edifice.
I don't suppose I could have carried it along,
if I "had tried, but I did .:not try. AS.I safd
before,-1 left the edifice. But,-while I can- '
nctand will net gomuch on the Red Herring
aristocracy of Albany, I nrasc'bs allowed to
say, that I have received nothing but kind-
ressfrcm the Representatives nf" Albany on
tlu-3 floor. Eobinson never smokes a "cigar
without' asking me to " smell its flavor," and
Smith never sips a glass of Madeira, without:
saying, "Oakey,-chew the corkscrew."—-
Robinson and" Smith" are clever fellows—so
are Smith and Robinson. They are both,"
clever^ellows/especiaUj Smith and more par-
ticularly Kubinscri

There is an'unknown gsntlemaa TTJIO re-.
sidea^in..the Bowery, to whom I.am also un-
der obligations; To every chicken dispute
and.dog fight that has come off in that pare
of the city,, .this unknown friend of a new
Capitol, hss sent me no less than twelve free _
passe?, one for myself, three for Dan Wood,
four lor Parker, and the other four for re-
porters of leadin™ and influential "papers, lika
the New York Tribune and Independent,—
But I will not detain- the House any longer.

—In the early part of th'e war an old Ten-
nessee gentleman, who. had one son in the
Federal and another in the- rebel army, was
taken ill; and wishing t& divide his property
equally between his tiro; sons, bequeathed to
Henry (the Federal soldier) all .his slave pro-
perty, embracing^ about fifty negroes,, and to
Thomas (the. boy in gray) his entire landed
.estate. He died, and thus the" will stands.
Both brothers lived to return from the war j
and slavery being amoog the things that
were, Thomas generously divided the land
witii his brother.—National Republican,

DELICIOUS BUTTER.—TJie Boston Post
says:, A visitor to the Philadelphia market
speaks of butter which is "the essence of
June mornings caught and imprisoned in
glowing globules, t'he fragrance of clover
fields ripening into sweetness in the brooding
sunshine, the warm delicious ; flavor of new
milk foaming in the overflowing.backet."—•
Wish we had seme of that.kind to spread on
our daily bread. .

SnocKtxq.—A man died a few weeks since
in,'extrein£. agonyi Some short time after-
.Ward his afflicted wife visited a •medium for
-the purpose of ascertaining what had distress-
ed-1ier poor husband in his last moments, tha
iable was put in -requisition,, and the aston-
ished wife, soda iearted that he had failed to
pay. the: printer.—Ex.

You 5riGET.-r-"Lei; me alone, you: good-
for-nothing fellow !" exclaimed a bright' girl
^eated by the side of £ dull lover. ;"Why, I
ain't a toncuia''of *ypu/' protested the astpn-
ished you.th. -<: Well, you might Lave done it
—if you'd liked," was the suggestive reply.

How TO REJroTE'WBrNKLES.—It'is said
to fee satisfactorily demonstrated that every,
time a wife scolds her httsBand she adds a
wrinkle to her face. It is thoaght the .an-
nouncement of this fact will have the most
"salutary effect, especially as it ia understood
that every time; a wife smiles01* her husband
it will removskoue of the. old

1

* i
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BEXJ1M1X K. BEALL, Editor.

CH AEI iESTO Wltf,

Tuesday Homlns, April 30, 1867.

" ;, OUE BIG SHOW,-
When, on Tuesday last, we closed our ex-

hibition of the leading characters of our po-
litical menagerie.-we indulged the hope
that we should not be under the" necessity of
re-introducing any of the "trained animals"
who added such lively interest to our first ex-
hibition, and that we should be able to pre*
gent an entirely, hew. programme, with new
features of interest, and with new characters
to sustain the several parts of our second en-
tertainment. In this, however, we have been
disappointed, bat .we are determined that this
disappointment shall not detract from the
merits of our show. A good performer will
bear a second introduction, and" the one we

.propose trotting out this week is certainly en-
titled to be considered' the liveliest in oaf,
whole collection, and as we present him in an
entirely new role, we feel satisfied that a dis-
criminatJBg amd appreciative public will not
feel that anything is lost by the slight delay
which this rep^jtion causes in the introduc-
tion of new characters. Our readers have
anticipated us, doubtless, and already under-
stand who is to contribute to"~lheir enjoy-
ment on the present occasion:"

JOSEPH AS A MERCHANT.
Versatility of talent is an essential requisite

with every candidate for public favor, and
this requisite our subject possesses in an emi-
nent degree, "No pent up Utica contracts
his powers,"" and whether we regard him as
merchant, lawyer, legislator, X-communica-
tor, lor mayor of the county seat, he is the
same su'ccessfui genius, whose star is never
dimmed, and whose glory ig not to be ob-
scured by courts or juries. But we must not
be too hasty in oar introduction. It is of Jo-
seph^ as a merchant that we now write. In
the year 1861, when goods were scarce, and
there was great difficulty in obtaining per-
mission to bring them to this county, where
the fortune of arms vacillated between the
contending hosts, our hero purchased a stock
of goods from the house of Renehan & Kir-
wan, corner of Howard and Baltimore streets,
Baltimore, in the State of Maryland. We
must be excused for being thus particular; a
ring-master must be careful to introduce every
point necessary to the interest.of his exhibi-
tion. These goods, which amounted in value
to something over §000, were brought to this
county^ and disposed of—perhaps to rebels—
•we have no means of proving to the contrary.

now HE .DIDN'T PAT FOB THEM.
Anybody can buy goods^—but the paying

for them. "Thereby hangs a tale V But
just here, our subject was quite equal to the
••emergency.- He gave a check on a bank in
Hagerstown. This check was cashed in Bal-
timore by Nicholson & Co.,. Bankers. By
them it was sent on to the bank, which, in
its ingratitude, protested it. And why?-*-
Because the'party giving the check was un-
known to the officers of the bank, and had no
funds on deposit hi .theinstitution. Evident-

- ly a set of rebels have control of the Hagers-
town concern, and reconstruction is sadly
needed there. They might have honored

'that check, and^ot thus attempted to blur
the. fair fame of the Senator from tins dis-
trict.

JOSEPH AS A STJITOa.

' The firm of Eenel.au & Kirwan ha"3 to re-
fund to Nicholson, the banker, the amount of
Joseph's check. In consequence of this they
employed counsel here, and ordered suit to be
Brought for the recovery of the amount spe-
cified, in the, check. This suit was i brought,
one year ago. A continuance was asked by
the defendant, and a lenient court granted it.
In October the- case again came up. To pre-
vent payment an attempt was made to cast
suspicion upon the loyalty of the Baltimore
House. The known loyalty of the defendant
led to the hope that he might evade or avoid
payment, by proving that the house *with
which he dealt, when the country was strug-
gling for the maintenance of its existence,
was a "rebel concern." Upon this plea the
effort was made to non-suit Renehan & Kir-
wan. But to no purpose. They came out of
the fire like burnished gold, and as the case
now appeared, evidently had underholts on
the said Joseph. Another continuance was
granted.

THE CASE AGAIN UP.-
For the past three weeks our Circuit Court

Las been .in session hard by the flowing wa-
ters of the majestic Potomac, and during the
cession, this interesting case was again called.
The jury for its trial had even taken their as-
signed -places, and 'all seemed ready for the
opening of the ball. But lo! a discovery
is made.

PAPERS ABSTRACTED..
The papers essential to the trial of the

case—the check and the notice of protest—
have been abstracted—are gone, nobody
knows where.. They were filed "in the suit
with the custodian of such papers, the Clerk
of the Court. Upon him some uncharitable
reflections might rest, inasmuch as Jie is a
kinsman of the defendant, but he acquitted
Limself handsomely by making affidavit that
eaid papers -had been filed in the case. Joe,
without waiting for an accusation, imitating
the example of the bank, " protests." The
bank wouldn't take his paper, 'and. he didn't
take the bank's papers. Of course not—
whoever imagined that be 'would. Dare any
nan intimate that our Senator would do such
a mean act.

AS THE CASE STANDS.
Finding himself without the necesssry tes-

timony to tbe success of his cause, under the
ruling of the court, the counsel for plaintiff
withdrew the ease, to renew it at the next
term of the court, when judgment will no
doubt be given against Joseph for the amount
of the check. -

(SERIOUS ASPECT.
According to the laws of Maryland, the

obtaining of goods under false pretences, is
1 & crimipal offence. Does the transaction nar-

rated come within that scope ? It looks so
to us, but we may not take a correct view of
the matter. The giving of that check, when,
there was no funds in the bank to meet it, was
certainly a youthful indiscretion—and. one.
which may cause our Senatof trouble if Govv
Swann determines to enforce the laws of Ma-
ryland. It might become an."ugly, affair if
said Governor shqtuld construe the transac-
tion, as some uncharitable people willj as ob-
taining goods under false pretences—and act-
ing upoa such construction, "should make a
requisition upon the Executive of this State
for the corporeal part of said Joseph. We
should lament such a result, for in that event,
our business as a showman would be broken
up. We can't carry on our menagerie with-
out this specimen,.but still we should1 ac-
quiesce if the ends of justice require it,

OUR NEXT.

. 'Our next exhibition will embrace a collec-
tion of the leading radical curiosities in Av-
erill township, and we expect; to have some
tare specimens. That our "show up" of these
officials may be-a ccurate, we shall visit Smith-
field and Lfietown during the present week,
to gather such material as will enable us to
present a rich treat. Parties who may be in
possession of "good .points'/jare' requested to
communicate them to us en this trip.

A "WOBD TO THE iEGISTER. -
We waat our.friend of the Register to ad-

vertise onr"hig.show," which he can.best do
by copying the above article. He must eith-
er take sides with us, or come out openly as a
Chapline organ. ' His half-an,d-half course
does not suit us, , If he f^ils tq join us, we
shall appeal to his conservative patrons to
drop his paper and take ours; So,;]oblc out
ZlTTLE!

MOBE
There is evidently some new political ras«

cality meditating at Shepherdstown, and w%
are half inclined to believe that it .has refer-
ence to our county-seat question. Th&Cflap-
lineites, finding that the location of the coun-
ty-seat at Shepberdstown, is causing dissatis-
faction throughout the county, are malting a
move towards having the sense of the voters
tested with reference to its removal. \ To this
end they mean to trim the registrar's books
of all whom they have cause,to suspect are
not with them in their rascality. '. •... . •

Several of the voters of this township have
been served with notices to appear before the
Board of Registration and show cause why
their names should not be erased from the
roll of qualified voters; and in Harper's
Ferry and Bolivar.townships, they have sum-
moned nearly the whole body of conservative
voters to appear at Shepherdstown oni-.tne first
Monday in May, to prove to McKeyit and
his clan that they are now, and have ever been
loyal, according to the radical interpretation
of that term. They evidently design the
complete extirpation of-.the conservative party
in this county, and do aot mean to halt short
of that result. Below we present a list of
fhose in the two latter townships who have
been~ favored with these evidences of Mc-
Kevifs regard:
Residents of Harper1 f Ferry and Bolivar

Townships,
Wm. House, " A.J.Holba,
Wm..McSherj:y, Elijah Hawks, = ;
J. R. Johnson, John H. Hodge,
Jas. T. Reed, T. Gallaher,
Wm. McCarty, Ab. Griffith,
Nathan Sagle, John W. Grove,
J. H. Strider, Ab. Grovej
Addison Otf, • Dan'l Dulany,
JohnW.Ott, RobtN.Duke,
S. V. Yantis, M. Doran,
J. W. Neerj Jas. W. Copeland,
P. M. McGraw, J. J. Little,
B. MeCabe, Alf. Buzzard,
Ed.Whallon, Jacob Bagent,
Jacob Merritt, Sr. Jacob Merrit, Jr.
Jos. Manuel, Sam'l'Ressen,
Sam7! Linton, • Moses Larue,

_ R. Kirwin, * Sam'l Kelley.
This list has been furnished us by .a friend

at Harper's. Ferry, and may be relied upon
for its correctness. In the case of Rqbt. N.
Duke, the notice .requires him to appear and
show that he is a qualified voter in " Avertil"
township, something which he has never
claimed to be, living as he does, in a remote
part o^the county from said township. But
with McKevit and his party it is all the same.
They know Duke is a conservative man, and
they do not mean that he shall have a voice in
any future elections*

Another mean thing of which this Board
has been guilty, deserves'notice. They have
sent instructions to the registrar of Gharlee-
town township, not to enter, the nameof Judge
Kennedy upon his books. They do not in-
tend to be bothered with him as a -voter, and
hence these instructions to their subordinate,
not to place his name "onthe books at all.—
And this is one of the beauties of the West
Virginia system, for which we'should feel
ourselves indebted to this Chapline partjr—
a party which was christened in rascality, and
which hasgrown up in the grossest dishonesty.

We hope for a day of reckoning. Will it
ever come ? We believe it will, and then, oh
thea—but we forbear.

The Board of Registration appointed
by Gen. Schofield to.select Registering offi-
cers for- each county of: Virginia, have made j
their selections, which .have been approved
by Gen. Schofield and the appointments made.
Among the number we find the following":

•Alexandria.—Captain S. P. Leej 45th
Infantry.

Avgusta.—Thomas P. Jackson, Agent of
Freedmen's Bureau.

Clarke.—Brevet Major J, R. Lawrendtt
captain 39th Infantry. '

Oulptpper.—Brevet Captain W.. A. .Me-
Nnlty, 2d Lieutenant Veteran Reserve Corps.

Fairfax,—2d Lieut. W, Shields, Veteran
Reserve Corps.

Fauqnier.— 2d Lieut W.S. Chase, Vete-
ran Preserve Corps/

Frederick.—Capt. G. R. Chandler, Vete-
ran Reserve Corps.

Loudoun.—1st Lieut. S. P. Smith, Vete-
! ran Reserve Corps.
• Page.—Robert Breckenridge, ex-Major 6f

Volunteers-
Roclcingham.—Brevet Lieut. Col. H. B.

Reed, 1st Lieut. 5th Artillery.
S/ienandoah.—TSrovct 1st Lieut. T. 'H.

Hall, 2*d Lieut. Veteran Reserve Corps.

—The Catholic Cnurch of St Bernard, at
i Easton, Pa., has bpeq burned, Loss $300,000.

THE VIEGIB IA BANKS.
In the Senate of Virginia, on Friday last,

the 'unfinished business of the previous .day,
being the bill to compel/the banks of the
State to -receive their own .issues in liquida-
tion of their claims was taken ap:

/Mr. Keen advocated the. adoption of the
law, while Mr. Ould opposed it as a measure
for the benefit of ppeculators, who -have
bought up th*. notes at a greatly 'depreciated^
price, aud they, wero anxious to have the
banks compelled to, receive those notes in
payment of their dues.

Mr. Keen and Mr. Robinson denied that -
it was a speculator's -bill,:b'ut claimed that it
was a measure of justice" to the people hold-
ing the notes of the ba'nks.

Mr. MoRae contended that it was a ques-
tion with .which the Senate had. nothing at all
to do, but must be settled by-the Courts.—
The; law would "be retrospective, and* as such
woul'd not be respected by the Courts • •

Mr. 0uld said the bill would be destructive
to the inte"rests of the people, as it -would in-
duce them to go out in the community and
buy up the-bills of the' banks at high rates,
only to find them worthless when they come
to make payment to the bank..

The vote was tsfken:vonthe bill, and It was
decided in the negative—ayes lO,;noes 10.

Already a oase adverse to the'Bank of. the
Valley has been decided in the1 Circuit Court
:pf this' county;- but .upon it,; the Bank has.'
already, or designs to take an appeal,, and the
case will be carried up* to. the Court of Ap^
pe'als-of West^Firginia. Upqn, the decision
of this case beflBl tb,at tribunal much depends,
and it behooves those againat whom the Bank
holds notes to see that able counsel is em-
ployed tp defend the interests of tie people
before the Court or Appeals. 'A decision in
this case, will cover the whole ground, and as
hundreds of our people >are interested,'we
suggest that there be some understanding and.
concert of action to have the case; fully and"
fairly represented; If the Bank of the Val-
ley gains this suit, the people of Jefferson
and Berkeley counties will be compelled to
pay their "indebtedness to the Bank in the
present currency. If the Court of Appeals
should Sustain the verdict of the Circuit
t ,' " " • " • ' " ' , " ' • " " ' -

Court'of Jefferson, th'en the Bank would be
compelled to receive its own "paper—which
we think would" be just and right..

THE STrFFEBUfG IN THE SOUTH.
We have not the means of ascertaining'the

extent of what has been done, or what is yet
being done, by the people of this county, in
behalf of Southern sufferers. We only know-
that a large amount of corn, bacon, and other
necessaries have been contributed and for-
warded; but whether, the efforts of our people
have' relaxed, we are not prepared to say.—
We hope not. Much may, yet be done for^. r . -• • . j j • •
the comfort of these poor sufferers. In con-
nection with this subject, we present the fol-
lowieg extract from a letter of Lieut. Gen.
GORDON, to a gentleman of this town.' The
writer is well known to the people of this
Valley, and we trust his plain statement-will
nave its effect in renewing the efforts already
made by our people :
• "I was glad to hear from you,.and truly
thankful that the good people of your section
have been blessed with good crops. We did
not expect a section that had suffered so much
to, do anything to relieve the sufferings of
this; but we are only the more grateful as
it comes from the already impoverished.

•There is a:great deal ol suffering beyond
doubt, in bur State; but much has been done
already to feed the hungry. Many still suf-
fer, however. Among those most needy, are
families whose circumstances before the war,
gave them positive luxury. Some of Aese,
too proud to make known their condition, have
endured" the worst privations. I have now in
my mind a very accomplished widow- lady,
with three children^-orie of them a daughter
nearly grown—who before the war. lived in
the greatest comfort, but who now labors con-
stantly for food, and is scarcely able to feed
her little, ones. Those poor before the war,
are in many instances actually on the verge,
of starvation. Many are being suppqrted'by
the uncertain charities of their almost as poor
neighbors. But it is not essential that I say
more. Your" good people cannot give in a
better cause, and-to "a people more needy.—
If you decide to send a small supply to me at
this place.: I will distribute it to the most
destitute." .

Gen. G.'s address is Brunswick,-Geo.

TO THE LADIES.
. The influence of woman is coeval with time
and bounded only by the limits of the world. •
Beginning in Eden it has retained its power
unimpaired to the present day, and the sex
still wield a spell more potent than was con-
tained in the wondrous lampof the genii; for
.they can sway the. hearts ;and minds of men
by a magic all their own, and yet while exer-
cising a power which- is little short of despotic,
so gentle is their .rule that.none-of theur sub-
jects wish to break the silken chains which
bind them prostrete at the .throne of purity
and loveliness. .

[We didn't write : the above, but 'the man
who did, has exactly expressed pur opinion
of the sex, and in finer language-than is con-
tained in our lexicon. We use it here to in-
troduce the .numerous advertisements which
appear 'this morning notifying the ladies of
the arrival of the latest fashions in the milli-
nery and mantua-making line. After reading
this notice, we hope none of our lady readers
will fail to read said advertisements.]

[for the Spirit of J.egerspa.]
Mltr EDITOR t-r-A most extraordinary pa-

per has been served on me. It requires me
to appear in Shepherdstown, the ' very- incon-
venient and .almost inaccessible .location of
our.county seat, to prove that I am a qualified
voter. Prayysir, enlighten me as tothiasin-
gular:summ.ons. "A qualified voter •!" Why
I was" a qualified voter, and voted for Presi-
dent before some of those who'prbpose to settle'
thejight of franchise, in these parts were born.
I am getting old now, with little left to love
bulimy country. But I cannot; old and foe-
ble though I be, allow my right of voting ^to
be interfered with, without knowing why.—
My notions, I am afraid, are becoming 'a lit- I
tie old fashioned. I believe the man who
has the right to vote apd does not exercise it,
is a useless citizen— a rotten branch on the
political tree: v And the man or the bydy of
men, be they simple citizens^ or clothed with
authority, who attempts "to interfere with
that 'right; are not only traitors, but traitors.
of the deepest dye, since they strike at the
very cornerstone of our republican structure.
There .was a time, before the war,T?hen the .
qualification for the right lo vote was citizen-
ship. But, alas ! how times have changed.—
I. am a citizen,, a property owner even, and "as
true and loyal in every pulsation of my heart
as any tnan that breathes; and .yet, now at
the end of my days, I am invited to travel
across the countryj to its remotest and most
inconvenient corner, to prove that I am a
qualified voter.

But, in addition to the ! proofs which- are
within the knowledge of the Board of Regis-
trars, namely, .jthat 1 .-am a citizen-:— have an-
swered satisfactorily every questioa that was
put to me by their local registrars— taken
every oath that the law calls fipr, and tha en*
try of my name iq their books, as a voter^,
what proof do they want, pr can I offer that
I am a qualified voter. A certain rumor I
have heard, but it, is too shocking to be any-
thing but a rumor. And yet, it corned to me
'through friendsjthat are well informed. It is,
that to be properly qualified to vote,^ you
must be of what is termed "the Bright stripe
of .politics ;" and that the suinmons served
on me is simply that I should "prove iny loy-
alty." .The man does not live who. can truly
lift his finger in disparagemept of my loyalty.
Nor, let me add, would it he Wife foE him to
do so, old as.Iam. But to be called on to
prove my loyalty is :not only a novelty, but
presents. a difficulty which'. might appal the
purest patriot in the land; Does any one
charge me with disloyalty? Then what are
the specifications and proofs ? I shall, I pro-
mise you, lose no time in meeting them. But
to prove my innocence of a crime that I un-
derstand no one has, charged me withyis ab-
surd, because it is impossible. Innocence,
und necessarily loyalty^ are, {I am. told, pre-
sumptions of law inTavor of every inan, and
"no one," to use the very words of Henry
Clay, "has a rieht to put forth a positive as-
sertion, that a political crime"has been com-
mitted, unless he stands prepared to sustain
by satisfactory! proof of some kind, its "actual
existence." And again he says, "if the ac-
cuser of a political offence is absolved from

•the duty of supporting his accusation, every
other accuser, of offence^ stands equally 'ab-
solved. Such a principle practically carried
into society would subvert all-hjarmony, peace
and tranquility. None— no ag'e,: nor sex, nor
profession, nor calling, would be safe against-

'its baleful and overwhelming influence. It
would amount to universal license, to univer-
sal calumny.'* ,

.'• I am very much inclined to think that an
explanation of this matter lies in the inter- |
pretation of the word "loyalty." And that
while loyalty to the Union and the Constitu-
tion, and to the best interests of the whole
country, are very convenient /things to talk
about, to be prop, eriy qualified to vote in these
parts, your loyalty must be to. the small rni-
ndrity of narrow:minded, selfish and evil di
posed persons, who ;at present control affair;
in -West Virginia.

On 'toe first Monday of "May, if it please
God, I shall be in Shepherdstown. Accord-
ing to law, as sound lawyers inform me, a man

jlcannatbe called on to prove a negative, and
•logicians, I know, go so far as to'asttert, that
a -negative cannot be proved. " But I shall
have with me such evidence of my civil and
palitical character and conduct, that if dis-
qualTfied, I shallat least know the reason why,
and of reading it in the blushes of the trium-
virate who have to settle tCe question.

In conclusion allow me . to make a remark ;,
or EG of a personal nature. I" understand that
Judge Kennedy- and Mr. Yantis are among
those summoned. A young kinsman of mine,
an officer in the Union army, was quarterecl
at Judge Kennedy's house during the war.—
He is in the habit of speaking of the Ken-:
nedys, and making this distinction between
them: "Both," he says, "are -good fellows,
Andrew is a rebel, but the Judge is a thor-
oughly loyal -man." % Moreover, I have more
than once heard Mr. Alexander Kelly, of Har-
per's Ferry, an undoubtedly loyal man, speak-

-of the sacrifices and sufferings of Judge K.j
^during the war, qn account of his devotion
to ~t~be* Union cause. Mr. Yantis I have

: known long and well; and if he is not a loyal
man, there is not loyal man in jhe State. It
is*alleged, I understand, w,ith what truth I
know not, that he sold" goods to rebels during
the war. Well, what of that ? Killing-is
not always murder. And in this particular
respect I should liko to see the man, what-
ever his opinions.,, who had thg opportunity,
and yet can to-day throw a stone at Mr. Yan-
tis. While, as for myself, were I on my dy-
ing bed, my last gasp wSuld breathe ur^utter-

j unqualified devotion to the

PBOCESSIOKT. '-:•
On Friday: lastjYirginia Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.,

joined by members of other lodges, had a
processionTat Harper's Ferry. The number
in ranks was not large, but the affair was im-
posing. The procession was formed in front
of the Lutheran Church,- and after march-
ing through-the plmbipal streets of the twin
towns, Harrier's Ferry and Bolivar, returned
to the Church where appropriate addresses
were delivered by Rev. T. B. Shepherd and
S. A. Cox, Esq.

ATTENTION LADIES.—Miss Rebecca Wal-
ters gives notice through the columns of pur
paper, that she is now prepared, at her resi-
dence on Lawrence St., two doors south of the
Bank Building, to execute,with neatness and
despatch, all work entrusted to her, in the
mantua-making line. Her terms are moder-
ate and. we bespeak for her a.rvery liberal pa-
tronage.

—During the past week, and up to the
time of our going to press, the weather has
Ijeen quite cool and wet.

HARPER'S FERRT, April 27, 1867.

ICE CREAM.— Mr. GTJSTAV BROWN, hay-
ing fecentiy painted,- papered and ' re-fitted

; generally his commodious Ice Cream Saloon,
announces that he will open for the "season
next week, or this week should the weather

: . - . : . _ ' .;' ' "
, be favorable. His Saloon is fixed up in fin;d
style, and we are sure those who visit it can-
not help but be pleased.

' .' ,"•'... _ ! _ ' . -". - *•'

• DEBATE.— The following .question will- be
Discussed at the Charlestown Academy on
Friday- evening next, at 7 J o'clock :—

"Which is Preferable, City dr Country
iife?" .

DEBATERS.
Ajjirmatwe.-^-'W '. Et -Kearsley, Fairfax

Brqwn and W. W, Rowan. .
Negative.— Allen R. McMurran, Albert

Cockriil and Willie Downey.

— Emerson Etheridge has been nominated.
for Governor by. the Conservative , party of
Tennessee. He is an able man and will make
a thorough and efficient .can vass of the .State.
What the result may be with the negroes en-
franchised and bne-hulf the whites disfran-
chised remain^ to be seen. In spite of the
odds against Mr. Etheridge the contest is not
a hopeless one.

— ̂ Prentice of the Louisville Journal says j
Senator Sherman would t evidently like to be
conservative^ He occasionally plants himself
with apparent ; firmness upon conservative
ground, hut, ; sooner or later, he yields^ to rad-
ical pressure. He would-be 'a strong and in-.
fluential.man if he had anything; but »'bull"
rush or a-towstringfor a backbone.

ASHBT AND HIS COMPEERS.—The pub-
lishers, Messrs. Selby $ Dulaney, of Balti-
more, have placed us under obligasions for a
copy of .this vahiable book—^valuable because
of itsi local laterest, and.because of the high'!
esteem in which-the distinguished subject of
it was held by bur people. The book is writ-
ten by the Chaplain of Ashby's Old Brigade,
Rev. JAMES J3. AVIRETT, who seems to have
brought to his task, a ready pen and an ap-
preciative judgment. It embraces not only"
a life of -Ashby, the Prince Rupert of the
South, but well written, and we presume ac-
curate sketches, of suine of the more promi-
nent.actors with him in his brilliant career.
An exchange in noticing.the work,J happily

asays :•—"To an ex-Confederate, especially to
a Virginia Gonfederate,-^no record could be
charged with an interest; deeper and dearer
than' the story of Ashby's life and death.—
The gallant dragoons who rode behind his
plume,—-the beaux sabreurs who rallied about
the flags of -his command,—these will go
dowa^to the ages, as Rupert's cavaliers, and
the iiorsemeu.of Claverhouse have come to us.
These men will have crumbled to dust, and
their good blades will have been corroded by
the rust of long generations, when the names
of their "gentle and joyous" fights will
shine among the. proudest recollections of that
brave struggle, the shadow of whose miscar-
riage lies no^ so heavily upon us." .

The execution of the work is admirable,
and reflects credit upon the house by which
it has been published. It is superior to any
printing we have seen done in the South, and
the binding is decidedly handsome and sub-
stantial. ' ,.

EARLY'S JLAS'T CAMPAIGN.—We have
heretofore omitted to notice the reception of
this book,,fro*m the publisher, Mr. C. W.

- • * *• Ti»^ . *• -

BUTTON. No commendation of this work is
required at our hands. ^lUT distinguished au-
thor claimsfor it the merit of truth, and no-
b«dy believes-that JUBAL A. EARLY would
write anything-but the truth. The book is
for sale at the Drug Stores of this-town.

%; CIRCUIT COURT.—f he following business
was disposed-': of in this X/ourt during last
week. , We copy from the last Register:

In the trespass cas.e of E. Tied man vs. Jas. '|
W. Glenn, aCgiven fa our last issue without
then having £ verdict, the jury afterwards re-
turned a verdict for Plain tiff for 0325,00 with
interest from Aug. 18, 1861, until paid, and
costs. The suit was brought for the recovery
of two horses or tbeif value fixed at 8450.

• Joseph Myers vs. R..Lucas, Sr. " Trespass
—for the recovery of a lot^of wheat hauled
away by team of defendant durin» the war.
Judgment for .plaintiff for $62, $50 with in-
terest Trom Jply 1,18&3, and costs. Berry
'for plaintiff; TFaulkher for defendant.

Wm. A, ChapHne vs. E. M. Lackland,
aak Manning, Henry • Billings, Yates,

Chews, et al • Trespass-r-for the; recovery of
value of good* taken from the store of Plain-
tiff,- in January, 1865. Thissuit was watched
with some interest,-but the evidence not being^
sufficient to support the charge, before the
jury retired the Plaintiff called a Juror and
suffered a npn-suit. For Plaintiff, Stanton,
Blackburn, CSapline and Stubbs; Faulkner
for defendants. .

M. E. ChuFch vs.'G. T. Licklider and ott-
ers. Ejectment—to obtain possession of the
Methodist Church of this place. This- case
has been pe'nding for a year past, but has now
by jury been decided in favor of the M. E.
Church. The result was anxiously awaited
by the members of both congregations and
the community generally, and from the" de-
cision of this court we learn - th'at an appeal
will be taken to the Supreme Court of Ap-
peals.of this State. Stanton, Blackburn and
Chapline for plaintiff; Faulkner, Pendletpn
and Andrews for defendants..

Jas. D. Fayman, Adm'r. vs. John Mar-
shall. Assumpsit—r-fvrecovery of money on
a note, once paid in confederate money. Ac-
tion dismissed on account of defect'm' plead-
ings, at cost of plaintiff. Stanton, Chapline
and Stubbs for plaintiff; Faulkner for de-
fendant. .

The Coming War.
-All. the indications in Europe, observes the

N. Y. World, point to a war this summer be-
tween France and Prussia, 'The speeches in
and out of Parliament, the newspapers, the
state of trade, the stock lists—all furnish
evfdence that the conflict is inevitable. Not
that the Emperor Napoleon wants to fight; he
would .avoid, î f -he could with honor. Per-"
sonally, he is Sir from well; his army is not
prepared; the French needle-guns are not
yet ready, and the Exposition is under way;
but events will not -wait. The French peo-
ple are in a passion of wounded national van-
ity, while Prussia is insolent, imperious, and
evidently determined to force aifight. Bis-
marck seems to be of the opinion that blows
from without are essential to the consol-
idation of the great German power he ias
called into'being. He insists that France
shall not have Luxemburg, his King threat-
ens fte; French Emperor in a speech from
the throne, while the needle guns swarm 'on
either bask of the Rhine.

'But if war takes pl^ee, what then? On
which side will victory incline ? The event
alone can answer these queries;; It is only
certain that the French Emperor has had a
run of ill-luck for the past two years, while
fortune has favored his rival.

Russia also seems to. Ife^not unwyiing to take
advantage of the Luxemburg imbroglio to
seize Constantinople. At any rate 1867 pro-,
mises to be memorable in the annals of Eu-
rope. ;

"Our-advices by the cable are to yesterday,
the 24th. The Official Press of Berlin'says,
in reference to the proposition recently, sub-
mitted to .the governments of France and
Prussia by the Great Powers of Europe, that
the Prussian Government does not find ittieV
cessary to resort to those Powers for the pro-
tection of her rights. 4Bhe will not .leave
Luxemburg. .

The latest telegrams from Berlin state that
the Great Powers have renewecl their appeal

:in the hope of avoiding -a war which now
seems imminent."

( '••—The Pittsburg Post says: We received
j. intelligence last evening.of a -fearful double
'• tragedy at Mount Morris, near Waynesburg,

Greene county." An old man named Martin
Cane,' aged about sixty years, on Sunday
night, his wife having retired to bed and fal-
len ^asleep, procured an axe, and stealthily

.entered the. roonii approached the bedside,
and dealt her ablow on the head,frdm the effects
of which the doctors say she cannot possibly
recover. A short time after-the commission
of the bloody deed, tBe lifeUss body of the
old,man was found -suspended from the limb
of a tree near the house he having hanged
himself. No cause is assigned for the terri-
ble tragedy, but it is presumed that .the 'mur-
derer and suicide was Jabbiing-under a fit of
insanity.

Pardon .of Jefierson
The Rev. Mr. Ba'gley, formerly a mission-

ary to Japan and -India, is said to "have paid a
visit a few days ago to Mr. Jefferson Davis,
at Fortress Monroe, for the purpose of indu-
cing him to ask tha President for a pardon.
The letter stating this fact, adds:
./ Mr. .Bagley believed that if a regular appli-

cation should be made by Mr. Day is, he could
support it with a petition presenting such ao
array of influential names, a large proportion
of them.fro.m the Radical Republican party,
that the movement would be as successful as
that made by him in the case of Governor
Vance, of North Carolina. Mr. Davis, how-
ever, declined accepting the proposition. He
said to ask for pardoa was a confession of
gurlt, and that such an application would pre-
judiae his case at the trial, which he was
given to understand was close at. hand.

Mr. Bagley, nothing daunted with the ill-
success he met with at Fortress Monroe, went'
to Washington and called on the President
to ascertain whether a pardon would begrab't-
ed to Jefferson Davis without an applicatioo,
if petitions were presented of a satisfactory
charaeter. It is understood that Mr. Jwgley
•was equally unauccessful at the White Ilduse.
In the exercise of the pardoning power, the
President has been guided by ao iuHexible
rule—never to grant a pardon on petUlerrf,
unless such petitions were accoittpifiijed by
an application from the indiviiTual *sek'w%
the executive clemency. The Attorney Gea-
eral's office has now on,file a huge budget of-
petitions, signed by hundreds of people.
North and South, praying for the release and
pardon of Jefferson Davis, jill of which are of
no avail $ owing to the fanfare mentioned rule.

Eadical Proscription of Working l%n.
A thousand men are walking the streets of

Portland, Conn., asking for employment who
were discharged by Radical employers for
dafinjr to vote the Democratic ticket at the
late election in that State. The Hartford
Times thus speaks of the effort made by the
Radical party to control the working rnenj and
its effects:

In Portland the most shameful coercion of
working.rnen has for years been practised by
the Republican employers. Men were told
by open proclamation that they would lose"
their situations if they dared to vote the De-
mocratic ticket. That shameful course gave
the town.last year to the Radical?, but they

•met some difficulty in repeating the .pro-
gramme this year, for'the working men or-
gacized a Protective League, and announced'

• their p'urpose to vote. Most of them did
vote; and they carried the town, gaining 60
or 70 votes."
. For this assertion of .their rights as free-
men, the qnarrymen were notified '.by the
quarry owners that their services will not be
required for the year to come.
- But this proscription proved too bad a dose
even for the Republican working men, on
whom LLe quarry owners relied to continue
work. These men, on learning of the shame-
ful treatment to which their fellow workmen
had been subjected, acted like .men. .They
threw down their picks and drills, and told-
the owners that they would no longer work.

We have chronicled the fact that the Re-
publican managers of the factories in Ro~;k-
ville have discharged fifty of their employees
because they voted the. Democratic ticket.—
They put it on the. ground that they were
members of the Rocfcville Workingmcn's
Leauge ; and say they, will turn away every
operative in the various mills who belong to
that league. They have at the same ;time
added an hour a day to tha hours of labor—
making twelve hours; and cut -down their
wages ten per cent. This infamous proscrip-^
tion of men who differ .with them in politics,
shows how insioceve the Republicans were in
claiming, before the elecfion..to be the friends
and champions of the working men. It-does
not cow dowa the working men so much as
those New, England slave-drivers expected it
would; for the names of fifty new member*
wore enrolled, on the league the very night
following.the day of this proscription. ' Many
of the discharged men have dependent fami-
lies and need assistance:

The Sentiments of a Freedman.^
*

At a meeting held in Valdosta, Geo., on
the 25th ultimo, the ̂ sembly was addressed
by several colored men, one of whom, Moses
HodgeSjis reported as having given utterance
to the following sentiments, which are as cred-
itable to his intelligence as they are honora-
ble tphis heart:
" In response to a call Meses^Iodges took

'the floor. He spoke in a manner earnest, sin-
cere and impressive. Be said, I am a unlearnt
man, notTised, to speaking but I know what
I feel and think. I was born in Georgia. I
am a Southern born man and expect to die
here. I W^s once a slave, had to obey a mas-
ter," J am- a freedman now-and must obey
the laws of the country. I have no ill-feel-
ing against the white man because I once was
a slave; I hope the .white man has* no ill
feelings towards me because I am free.: So
far as I know and have seen;'I find no bad
feeling between us. When I was a slave I
was not abused. Since I have been free no
one has tried to wrong^rne in any way. I
have lived' in this fowa six years, and I ,never
had a causa to complain of anyone. I find
that my straightest steps are my best ones, I
know that a man that acts right will have re-
spect.

The colored man that behaves politely;will
meet politeness, and always have friends. I
am willing to Kve among my ..white friends,-
ar.d I believe they are willing for me to .stay
here. I am willing to trust my white friends
—1 know them. I am a Georgian from the
bottom of my heart—yes, from the sole of
my foot to the crown of my head. I wish to
see t"he town prosper, and: this country pros-
per. I' wish the welfarjof white friends and
my colored friends. We all live here, and
expect to live.here. I know we can get along
in a kind and friendly manner, and be a help
to one another, and believe we will. When
I live amongpeop!e-and know.them and find
them kind I am willing to trust them. I
trust people I. know.

[Special Correspondence of the 'JiucinnaU Gazefft J "

A Sadical Journal's Picture of\a Eadi-
csl Senate, *

WASHINGTON, April 0.
. To be able to write the full history of ap^

pointments, cgnfirmatioos, rejections^and the
by-play accompanying each, would be to pro-
duce a .chapter of political history whieh for
its stateinentcf intrigue to advance'personal
ends, "at the expense of principle, could not
be surpassed by tfie corruptions of an^ pre-
vious period; The following are but fair ex-
amples of what is now constantly transpiricj:

The State of New York is represented by
two Radicals, and they have complete control
of the confirmations. There are more wheels
within wheels in the political action, of the
cliques which abound in thi? State than in
any other. The fight over three offices in
one district will.suffice to show how things
are managed where the .two Republicans,
Conklin<; and Morgan, have tfie final settle-
ment of matters. The straggle over the
postofSee, and the assessor in the third
(Erooklyo) District^ has Seen prolonged and
bitter. Senator Conkliag has a friend there,
a Htate Senator who was very actire last winj

ter in securing the election of Conkling to
the Senate. Conk ling proposes to pay him
by gm0g him the pcHtcffice. Senator Mor- •
gan ha3 a man" for Collector, who, in 18&2,
si'fcr being elected as a Democrat, turned Re-
pwi/lican on eooditioo of being made Speaker
frf tJ»« Hoate, and whose veto made 3Idrgaa
United States Sanator» Morgan gays he nrasG
pay this man. 3ir. Johnson says to the Sec-
retary and the Congressmen that they are,wel-
come to fight the matter out among them-
selves. There are abotft thirty prominent
candidates for these cfSces, and nearly all of
them are here actively engaged in the dis-
graceful bargaining. The" course of ^Presi-
dent Johnson in the case has been far more
praiseworthy than that, of the Republicaa
squabblers engaged, for upon the recom-
mendation of Gen. Grant, Mr. Greeley and
Mr. Lincoln, the late postmaster, he appoint-
ed General Roberts, a- distinguished soldier
in the Army of the Potomac, a sound Repub-
lican, a man of-excellent character, and noir
suffering from a running wound received 5a '
the war, and yet Senators Conkling and Mor-
gan had him rejected because he was not iu
the ring. "Nothing further is necessary to
show how the affairs of New York are man-
aged.

. For Illinois a single case will suffice/ Tha
radicalism of Senators Yates and Ingersoll is
of the strong kind. Yet "these two gentle-
men were as active as they possibly eoald be
in securing the confirmation ofauoat-and-oufi
Johnson man named Kellogg, in place of au- .
excellent gentleman and moat excellent offi-
cer, who tendered his resignation last sum-
mer when the President deserted the Union
party, and he was confirmed. Now none
doubt the radicalism of Messrs. Yates and In-
gersoll; but the case is a fair example o£
how .affairs are being mana|^ed by the Senate
which has all the power ia its own hands.

Just previous to the adjournment, 'while
the questions intimately connected-with it
were under consideration, one of "the most
prominent Western Radical Senators sent to
Colonel Thorpe, of this city, whom he sup-
posed to have ready access to the Presitleut,
and asked him to try to arrange with tha
President for aa interviewwith the Senator,
so that the latter could go to Mr. Johnson
and get-some offices froni him, promising that
ia case-the PresidentVcfcid receive hini with
due consideration, and give him the offices he
wanted, he would in raturn use his influence
indirectly for the Administration. This offer
was made to Mr. Johnson. The answer was
not flattering tp senatorial pride. The Pi ev-
ident sent back word that he did not want hia
support uiiless .it could be * conscientiously
given, "\\iththiscame in the name of a
Johnson man for the principal ofSie the Sen-'
ator wanted—and it was confirmed.

One Senator—very radical—at tFc East,
goes personally to the President and tha De-
partments, "and as' he opposes impeachment
in all its phases, a_nd is ever ready ta defejiif

-Mr. MeCuIlcea on the floor of the Senate, hev
gets all things arranged to suit his conserva-
tive visions. Another Western Senator sup-
ports alFsueh conservative nominations as
those.of Rousseau and Meredith. Both ot"
these gentlemen have Presidential aspirations.
Senator Stewart.opposes. Meredith and aJ!
other candidates lor Strayeyor General ot"
Mo&tana, not because 3Ieredith ia a Johnson
man, but because Senator Stewart has a bro-
ther who is.an appJieant. Senator Cole moves
the reconsideration of Kilbj Smith's confirm-
ation, because he too has a brother in. the

!• field, Blaine, of Maine, has all things as ie
"wants them in his district, because he stated
in the proper-quarters that he concurred witb
tbe_ President in his policy, and was only vo-
ting to keep peace with his constituents, anc!
that when-he had them fast he should act as
he saw fit. Judge Spalding's reward is noS
confined to his own district, but his advice 13
followed regarding other sections of-Northern
Ohio. And so day after -day the sickening
spectacle is presented to the ey.es of all who
care to see. Such facts need no word of com-
ment Every honest reader will make such
as the case demands.

—The New York Radicals do not nomi-
nate "colored citizens" for "seats in the State
Convention. This is remarkable when they
have so many among them of this class pos>
sessing,:as they-claim, "education and abili-
ty." Even Greejey seems to have forgotten
his "manhood suffrage" principles, and con-
sents to go W the polls on the questioa of
adopting the organic law without remember-
ing: the merits of his brother. • •

—On Friday last, in Richmond, whilst a
United States soldier and a darkey were trv-
ing the settlement of a.difficulty bya., fisticuff,
Rev. Mr. Hand-round-tbe-hat-Hunnicutt in-
terfered, when the soldier turned upon him
and gave him several severe blows in the face-.
As the individual who struck the "delectable
cuss," aa some of the papers call him, was a
U. S. soldier and not a ^'rebel," we suppose
tha.t the Northern Press will.not make much'
fuss about it.

A Yontnfnl Murderer,
A correspondent in Fairview township, fur-

nishes the York county D-einocrut with the
following:

A moat dreadful and inhuman" act was com-
mitted by a boy in this township, near "Wolf 3
station, en the Northern Central Railroad, on
Monday the ,15th inst. The name of the
young monster is Frederick Hnfatott. While
his mother and elder brother were absent from
home, he attempted to take the life of bis two-
little sisters" and a child in. the cradle," by
shooting them with a revolver, which hap"- •
pened to be in the house at the time. Two-
barrels of the piatol were loaded with powder
and balls, and another with powder only. Iu
firing the first shot he inflicted,a flesh wound~
o£--tho scapula of one of the girls—the sec-
ond shot took effect in the neck of the other
.the third load containing powder only, he
discharged in the face of the infant. The
injuries are fortunately not of a very serions
character, and good hopes of the recovery of
the children are entertained. The -boy baa
always ;been a very bad and desperate char-
acter. He is about thirteen years of age
and fatherless, his father having died injlio
army." Much excitement prevails iu. tbe
neighborhood, in consequence of this heinous
attempt at wholesale murder. The boy had
not been arrested at our latest advices.

—The following incident is related in a
Paris letter: "An American who rs-now here,
and who claims to be tbe most adroit rnaa ia
the world in the handling of the musket and
bayonet, went the other day to seek an en-
gagement at the Paris Circusses, offering to
fi^bt in the arena, (with wooden^ bayonets')1^
a.r*ainst five,of the best musket men in "the"
French army, all at.once, one against five.—
The director of the circrts said, 'No^ I can't
do that; but if you will dress up as a French
soldier and whip five soldiers dressed up as
AmeriaanSj I'll give you an engagement "—
The Yankee retired in di?%ust, aad at last
accounts was still swear:



—A lady in the southern part of Illinois,
having a few hundred dollars, concluded Jo
try her-fortune speculating in wheat. _ She
wrote accofdipgly to a" prominent commission
house in Chicago, engaging them to act as
her agents and ordering them to invest the
entire sum iu that treacherous staple. In a
short time, contrary to all expectation, it
•went up to a surprising figare, aQ(i tne ^r

speculator sold out at a great advance. Short-
ly after she again telegraphed her agents to

. purchase a large amount, but they replied in
the same manner that the market was very
much depressed and they would not advise
her to buy. For answer she repeated' her
order, and by the late advance-ia prices'has
been enabled to have $40^000 placed to her
credit.'

—The following picture of the Radical
party is from the pencil of fie v. Henry Ward
Peacher. The likeness hs striking:

The men at Washington and" Albany sold
'•their country; they sold their 'humanity and
their hanor^and the trusts that were put upon
them by their constituents. They were de-
kauchers of the joung; 'they were the trai-
tors ; they that lifted the sword were not half
so much traitors; they that despoiled the old
banner aud trod it under fbot; they that fired
vpon the government nf (lie Unitfd States
«/e?c not so much trailers a-s were those ver*
min who were crawling under'the founda-
tions and destroying by corruption the vital
power of the government. •. _

—President Johnson has accepted «n invi-
tation from the citizens of Raleigh to be pre~
sent at that place about the middle of May,
at the laying of the corner stone of a nionu*
inenfc in memory-of the President's father.r—
He will be accompanied by Mr. Seward and
one or two others of the Cabinet. They will
go via Ptichmond, and may extend their

farther South.

M A B R I E D .
At ".Cherry Grove," 'Jcfferson»cnunty, Ya., on

the 23d inpt., by Rtv. D. A. K-hn, Mr. VANCE R.
WHITTIXGT.ON to Miss ANN C. HOBGE, both
cf this county. «.
- On the 3J inst., by Rev. Mr. Hughs, BERNARD
BOLL, Esq , to Mre. MARY L. KELLEY, daugK-
'ier of Seaman Garard Esq., all of Martinsburg.

At (he Parsonage, DuffieWs. on the 23d irist ,-by
Kev. Silas Billings, Mr. WILLIAM REED to Mies
SALLY DAVIS, all of th:s county.-

D I E D .
At Harper's Ferry.'on Tuesday the 16th inst..

Mrs MARIA GREENE, wife of Mr. James F.
Greene, and daughter of Air. Alexander Kelly,
•aged 2-3 years.'

In January lasl, a< his residence in Picfeaway,
.TttV DANIF.f, LICKL1DER, formerly cf this
ty, aged about 74 years.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. -
The first Quarterly Meeting for Jeftrson Circuit,

M. E. Cbujica South, will be held at Smithfield,
commencing on Saturday, May 4th. The Pre-
siding Elder, Rev. Wm. S. Baird, wil! be in at-
tendance, i

SPECIAL -NOTICES.

EYERi l B O D T S H O U L D USE
EOHEEE'S EXPECTOSAIi

Wild JDiierry Tonic,
TT'OftOiseaaes of the Chest, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
"J. Stomach, Bowels, Dyspepsfc., Diarrho3a, Dys-
entery, Choiera-morbus.GJneral Debility, &c., and

Is a Blood Purifier it has no Equal.
A Sure Preventativeand Cureof Fever and Ague,

Intcrini Went and Bilious Feeers. No .Family should
be without it. Sold by Druggists, Dealers and Ho-
tel Keepers crery where.

J. ROIZREPL, S ole Prop rictor,
Lancaster, Pa.

CCf-AIS^Uira & ERG., Druggists, Agents,
Cimrlestown, Va.

February 26", 1667—6m. .

Know Thy Destiny,
MADAME E. F^THOBSTJS, the great English As-

IrolQgist, Clairvoyant and Psychometiician, who
baa astonished the scientific-classes'of the Old World
has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of secoad
Big-ut, as to enable her to impart Jmo<vledge of the
greatest importance to the eingle or rrarriedof ei-
ther sex. While in a Elate of trance, she delineates
the'very features of the person you are to marry,
and uy the aid of an instrumental intense power,
•Jiuo^naa the. Psychbuiotrope, guiraBtees to pro-,
d uce a life- like picture of tha liilure husband or \vife
of the applicant, together with date'of marriage,
position in life, leading traits of character, &c.—
TbUis no humbug,as thousands of testimonials can
assert." She will send when desired a certified cer-
tificate, or written guarantee, that the picture is
•what it purports to be. By enclosing a email lock
of Uair aud etalicg place of birth,'age, di£posilion
andcomolcxion.an J enclosing fifty ccntsand stamp
e<l envelope addressed to yourfelf,you \vilt receive
the picture and deeired informatiou by return mail.
AllcomtnunioationsEacredly confidential. Aildrcss
in confi'icncc M A D A M E E. F. THOBKTON.P.. O.Box
223. JIudson, N. Y. [March 26. 1367— ly.

Wonderful but True, .
MADAME RJeaiMCTOS, the world-renowned As-

trologist and^cmnambuliatic CJaii voyant, while in
«. clairvoyant state,-delineates the very features of
the person you are io marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense po\ver, known as the Psycho-
motrope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the future husband or wife of Uic
applicant, with date c/Pmarrii2rert)OCUpatiou, lead-
ing1 traits of character, &c. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number can assert. By
-stating place of bifth,age,disposition.color of eyes
and hair, and enclosing1 fifty cents, ami stamped
envelope addressed to yourself, you will receive
the picture by return mail, together with desired
information.

CO-Addrees in confidence, MADAME GBKTEUDE
REMINGTON, P. O. Box 207, West Troy, N, Y, '

March 26,1S67—ly..

YODSG LADY returning to her
country home, after a sojonrn of a few -moftthe in
the city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In;

place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, ahe had a soft
Toby complexion of almost marble smoothness, and
instead ol twenty-three ehe rtally appeared but
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so great
a change, ebe plainly told thcm thai she used the
CIRCASSIAN HALM, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
-any. Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
•appearance an hundred'fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet un-
surpassed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
E.IJO healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin
and complexion. By its d ircct action on the cuticle
'it draws from it all its impurities, k indly healing
tucearae, and leaving the surface as Nature in-
tended it should DC", clear, soft, smooth and beauti-
ful. Price $1, sent by4fta?l or Exprrss, on receipt
\)f an order by W. L. CLAUK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3, West Fayctte et,, Syracuse,if. Y.
The onlv American Agents for ihcsaleof the same.

March "26,1867—ly.

Free to Everybody, -
A large 6pp.:Circular, giving- information of tbe

g-poatesi'importance to the y6ungvof bot'h sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful

the despised respected, and ihcjforsafceji loved.
No young lady or gentleman~Ebould fail to send

their Address, and receive a copy post-paid, by re-
turn mail. Address, P. O. Drawer, 21,

.March 26, IS67—6m. Troy, N. Y.

BB. WM. A. JIC'COBBilCE,

TTTII-LvisitCharlcetown, professionally, the teeond
W Monday, and remain lilt Salurday, of June,

July, Aagust, September, October, November aqd
December.

April 23,1867—<D. ._

Bfi. J. Y. S I M M O K S ,

HAVING permanently locate d here, tcndcre his
PROFESSfONAL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jeflereon and adjoining counties in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience of nearly ten years, be feels confident that
he can please all who favor him by their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English a;id
American Rubber, in tbe very best inauucr and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

My TERMS SHALL BE MODERATE, and
made known previous to operating if deeired. He
can be fo-jnd.ut all times Aariue the day nt his
office in the CARTER HOUSE, Charlestown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable references riven when dc-
[JuIylM, 1866-ly.

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S.
* ' * - • ' '

" 3M15S LIZZIE WAKE";
great 'pleasure in announcing- to the La~i'

X dies tuat she has recently returned from Balti-
more, wnere sulphas been successful in .procuring
the very 'latest

PARIS AND mW T0BK FASffiOIS,
to which she invites especial attention .
, To those who have so kindly patronized her in:
tbe past, ehe returns her thanks, and can assure the
Ladies, that for tbe future, notning shall be want-
ing upon her part, to give- saiisfac tion .

(JCJ-Her resideu.co.is still at her. old stand, on the
coiner of Main street, and the street -leading to
Berryvilie.

April 30, 1867— 3t. -

N E W A j> V E E T I S E BLEN T "&.;

DEGLrKTE IN" PRICED I .

Wfijife now^n receipt of onr Spriuff :Sopp'y of
Dry Goods} Groceries, Notions., .'Hard ware,

'Queensw'are^&Cj^bpught-sihce tbe decline, in pri-
ces, to which we invite the,attention of the. public,
as they will be sold lower? than ever,- at our Cheap
Cash Store. - KEARSLEY $• SHEERER < -

April 30,1867-.'

C'ANTON Matting, fpr.gale by
Apr. 30. . KEARSLEY

FANCY Toilgt. Olive, Castile, Rosin, Woman's
Friend, WashingMadeEasy, and Home-made

Soap, for Bale-by KEARSLEY & SHEER ER.

M. 5. HAOTES, .
ESPECTFULbY announces to the Ladies of

' JLli Charlestown aiid vi.'iuity, tl.at she baa just
returned from Biltiniore'with the latest

SPRING AND SUMMERJ'ASHIQNSV
She lias also.-on hand, a choice selection ui the most

FASHIONABLE STYLES OF

DBESS TRIMMINGS,
to which she particularly invites the attention of
tbe .Ladies. , , - '

fjjj-tsue may be found at her. Fulb.er'a residence,
at ttie West end of Main Strco t.

April 30, lt>67-3t.

MISS KEBECCA WALTEHS,

BEGS l<»ave to inform the Ladies of Chadestpwn
and vicinity, thateue-iE now prepared krei'e-

cute with neatness and despatch, ail work entrust-
ed to lier/and at

MODEBATE BATES.
She can always be found at her residence on Law-

rcueeStteet, two'-dobra South of the Bank Build-
ing. Give her a call.

April 30, 1SC7—3t.

MB&. M A R Y E. D AVJS,
TJESPECTFULLY invites the public attention to
XV ber supply of

1ST EW- "IVLTLLmERT,
which she visited Bahimore'tb prdcurei She" re-
turns thanks for past favors and solicits a contin-
uance of the same.

flCS-Fur recommendation,, twenty- years' 'expe-
rience.

April 30,1S67-3J. [P.P.] • -

CEMETERY NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the .Trustees-of the Edge Hill
Cem.etery, it was resolved ; ,

"That pereonsindebted to-theCemetery Company
for the purchase'of Lots, be,required to pay thesaiei
iudcbtedneES by the 20tb.day of ftlay next, other-
wise the President aud'Secretary of :the Board of
Trustees are directed to-proc'ee'd to collect the same
by legal process,"

Persons knowiiig themselves,to be indebted to the
Company will please make payment; to the Presi-
dent or Secretary. By order.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD,
' WM. H. TBAVEHS; President. •

Secretary. : •:".
April 30,1567-2t. [r-.P.] , • ' .-

H. J. HUNTER, AGENT,
FOE, LnSTB: &-CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO,

WILL be in Jefferson daring the present week,
aud will wait upon*the people, and receive

orders for every variety of . ,

I'EUIT AJfD OILVAMEJfTAl SHADE TBEES,^
Shrubbery, &c. This firm has a Nursery of 250
acres, with sixteen Green Houses.

gC -̂.The best of references giyen as to reliability
of the agent. > • ,,

April 30, 1867-3f.

ICECBEAM! ICE CBEAM!

THE undersigned informs the citizens ofJigk
Chariestown and visinityj that he has-just W

fitted up his commodious
ICE GEE AM SALOON,-

in a style that will guarantee comfort and con-
venience to his guests, and has completed arrange-
ments to have a full supply of

Xco GjcGsaaa.
on hand daily, after this weefc.or will open during
the present week should the weather be favorable'.
The Ladies' Deparlment will-demand his. special
attention,nud'he invites them to give him a call.

' St?" Weddings, Parties and Families supplied at
tbe.Ebortest iioiice, and upon'reasonable terras.;

April 30, JS67. GUSTAV BROWN.

NEW SESINS AN^_SUM3IER GOODS.

THE undersigned have just received at their
Store in Halltown, a fresh supply- of

,
suitable for the seasons, embracing every artiqjp .to
be found in a country Store. ; Siioh jte

LADES' DRESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S W£AR, &c.,

GHOfJEEIES.
Brown and White .Sugar, Molasses and" Syrup»

Fisb, Salt, Spices, &c. Also, a general assorunen'
of Drugs.

They invite a call from those in want 'of Goods,
feeling assured that thev can sell as cheap aa any
other establishment in the County "

GRADY & CO.
Hallfown, April 30, 1867.

OF TSEj WEST."
CHAnLESTOWN. W. VA.

Jipnl 26, 1.S67.
T\ HUMPHREYS & CO.,
J-/. . • GENTLEMEN ':—I desire to add iry tes-'
limony to to that of others as to the merits of your
Washing Machine. I consider it first r^te, iitid.
think itiat every Family that can buy. oneTehould
do so Respectful ly . •

x BENJAMIN B, WELSH.

HEW 600BS! NEW GOODS!
» ' -

I Have just received my second instalment of
Spring Goods, consisting of Calicos, Mouslins,

BROWN AND BLEACHED COTTOSS,
WHITE ANDt'OiOIlE!) VLAXSE1&,

the best Domestic Ginghams, Plai'l Cottons and
Check. Also, a large variety ol FANCY-GOODS,
HOSIERY and NOTIONS. .-Tileabove Goods will
besola at the lowest Baltimore prices. The stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
is now complete. I bave-a full-lire of Bonnets, Lia.-
3ies* and Misses' Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Bonnet
Frames, and all other articles belonging to this
Trade. The stock ol x

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, is well select-
ed, and will be sold very cheap.

M BEHRENO,
Opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug Store.

April 30,1887, .

A HANDSOME assbrtn^bt of Ladies' Dress But-
tons and Dress Trimmings, at-

April 30. M. BEHREND'S.

PLAIN and Figured Swiss, Plain and Plaid Cam-
brics, Nainsook and otiier white goods, at

JVpril 30. -M BEHREND'S.

DLDE, Brown and Green Borages for Veils at
D Apr. 30. • M BEHREND'S.

LADIES', Misses? and 'Children's-Hose; also/a
large assortment/}!"Gloves, at

ApriJ30. M.BEHREND'S.

ALL Colors of Braiding1, -Braid and Working
Cotton, at M. BEHREND'S.

SILK and Coltpn Netls/from 10'cents up, at
Apr 30. . M. BEHREND'S

TI OOPSKIRTS, from 60cents up to $200; at
Jfjl Apr 30. M. BEHREND'S.

^pHE best French Corsets, white and colored,-at
JL Apr.^0. M. BEHREND'S.

•REFRIGERATORS, for sale by
Xt Apr. 30. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

HAY and Harvest Rakes, Grqss and Grain
Scythes, Grass Sna(hea. Rifles, and Wliet

Stones, for sale by f>. HUMP.HRETS 4" CO.

HAY Pitch acd Manure Forks for sale br
Apr. 3D. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

THEESH.E. D; Cheese for eale br
i Apr. 30. TRUSSELL&CO.

SMOKED Beef for sale by
Apr. 30. . TRUSSELL^b CO.

SCOTCH Herriog for sale by-
Apr. 30. 'TRUSSELL & CO.

TEA Cakes for sale by
Apr. 30. TRUSSELL ft CO.

G~ RA VELY Tobacco for sale br .
Apr. 30. TRUSSELL & C0>

)URE Oil of Sassafras for sale by
Apr. 30. TRUSSELL & CO. .

TT'RESH Oranges for sale by
0 Apr. 30. TRUSSELL & CO.

LOAF. Refined and Brown Sugar*, Coffee of all
qualities, fine an'd coarse Salt, Molasses, and

the celebrated New York Or'oiden Drip Syrup, very
heavr and of fine flavor, for gale by

April 30. i KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

MACCARONI, Chrwe and Cracfcerf. for sale*y
Apr. 3'J. KEA RSLEY & SHEERER.

f~~) LOTHS and Cassimeres, Linen Duck and Dril Is,
W Cottonades and Linen Checks for men and
boys^forsaleby,, .. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

AT HIS SHOP

On Main Street; hear the Carter House j

HAS on hand.a stock-to w'bich-tbe pedphj.of .this
comrhunity,arc invited, and he feel, satisfied

thatthose who examine it" will be constrained to
pnrchase. He doea.nb't profess to be aMe to, sell or
manufacUi'-e at-lower. pieces tha^i anfPdne}else in
the comojuiiityj, but ihis".he..doe3 pledge, that he
will give satisfaction-to all Vyho ,favor him with
their.patronage. If "experience and strict attention
to business are calcnfeted to'commend, he feels
assured -that be has these two; requisites. ;for success.
iu business. Intending to work none but the meat

PERFECT MATEBIAL,
• AKD TO ESI PLOY NONE BUT

CO 5IPJE f BIT WO SEME N,
thoroughly Skilled in-their business, he/can promise
BOOTS, SHOES A. GAITERS,-

jjneurpassed.for quality of material,
or durability ana elegance of work-
manship. His READY-MAD^E WOBK,
which will be sold at the most reasonable
has been selected with the greatest care, and to

\thf Ladies whbhaveso liberally patronized him in
the past, he is able £o give a guarantee that noth-
ing will be sold from his shop, that is'not strictly
what he recommends it to be. He has no dejsire'to
deceive, but wishes to makeia living by a straight-
forward, honest manner of dealing.

He \vill keep constantly on baud a Large and
General Stock of'-{he very best quality of

SOLE AMID UPPER LEATHER,
FBESTCH iirn AMEEICAN CALF SKINS, KIP SKINS,
MOBO'CCO SKINS, LisiKoa AND AL£ SHOE -FrNniNos,
which be will sell at the-lowest prices frfr.Cas'u.'

HI'S STOCK OP . j
BEAU.TllUL 'frATS

should attract the attention of gentlemen in need
of this important article of drees,: and if they will
give him a call.-he knows they will be .pleaseof.

(trj- Ca!l and see him at the shop two doors East
of the. Carter House, where you yill always find
him ready to attend toytiur wants. ., .

fry-Highest.price;pald for HID^ES in.Trade, or
the Cash if necessary. • •
. April23,1S67—tf. SAJVl'L H. WOODDY.

Bare Goods and Great Bargains!
TBUSSETL~& CO.,

HAVING; removed to tbe spacious sfore room re"
cehtly occupied by Kanson & Duke, imme-

diately opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug Store,
take pleasure in notifying their "customers and the
pubftc generally^ lhat they are now opening1 an en-
tire

NEW S'TOCK OP GOODS,
which for variety, cheapness a-ud durability, is 'ad-
equate to all the wants of the community. Tbey
respectfully solicit a call, .as their stock will be
found to embrace a^ai-ge variety of;

MEN'S AND .-: BOY'S SHOES,
of the latest styles and most durable Baltimore man-
ufacture^-as also English Gaiters, a new and hand-
some article for summer. For the Ladies, we have
a rare, and ehoiee_seleclion, confipling^ iti part of
Congress and S:'de-Lace Lasting Gaiters, Morocco,
Kid and; Calf S^oes and Slippers/all styles and all
prices, with a nice line of Jlisses' Bools and. ilisses,'
and Children:s \Vork, with or without heels,' either
pegged or sewed,

OPUATS,.
we bare a .very large assortment, embracing all kinds
and Dualities, of tbe very latest styiles in the mar^
ket and offered at very low prices, j In the way of

DRY GOODS AND
a smajl-but very choice selectioUj consisting in part
of Prints, Hoop Skirts, Shaker Bonnets. &c., with
Gents' Linen tfod Paper Collars, Neck Ties, Socka
&c. To our apartment'pf

QUEEKS AND GLASSWARE,
we invite special attention, as we have a^very large
and choice sele'c' ion, and", offered "at lo.wer figures
than can be obtained in the county. L'AMPS, a
large variety, and of the latest and most beautiful
styles, with -Oils, adapted to their use. In the line of.

FRESH A»D CHEAP GROCBR1JES, ^
we'have a stock so ample, that we must needs in-
voke a personal examination ns to qnaHty'and price
as we are sure that , our. stock of Sugars, Coffees,
Tens, Chpoolatej^Syrups, Molasses, Spices, Teppers,
Rice, Haccarcni, Cheese, Crackers, "Pish, Vinegar,"
&c.', will-; compare with »bat of any oih; r house.—
A large 'assortment of Canned Friuit, -Sardines,
OTsters, Pickles, &ci -In -short, we assure onr cus-
tomers !and friends that from our new facilities and
increased' stock, we -can supply them with almost
every article needed, of as good quality ano>at as
low if not lower prices, than can ̂  o brained else--
where iri the county

With our grateful ;lhanks for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended, we solicit actmtikaance of new
favors at dnr new more.

63- COUNTRY PRf3DUCB, of every description,
takeu in.erchanse i'or GOODS at the! market price.
BA-CON, FLOUR aud CORN MEAL at all times on
band. - . : T. & CO.

April 23, 186T.

PUBLIC SALE OF EEAL ESTATE.

H.A VI\G been appointed by the Circuit of Jef-
ferson county, W. Va., Trustee in the place

of-Lawsori Botts, deceased, in' a deed of trust given
•on the 15th day 01 April, 1859, by :Wm. Johnson
and wife to tlie said liaweon Bolts, to secure the
sum of $300 due to N. S. ?White, I iwill offer for
sale on the •

llthdayofjffay, (Saturday) 78;67,
POUE ACRES OP VERY VALUABLE

the property conveyed in said deed, lying in the
angle forin'ed by the Harper's Ferry •& Smithfield
Turnpike and tbe old Winchester road, on Potato
Hill, adjoining Charlestown. -.

ftj- Saleio take place at 3 o'clock, on the brcm-
ises. Terms CASH.

JOS. TRAPNELL,
April 16, lS67-tds. j Trustee.

NEW SPRING GOODS

TpHE subscriber would announce to his customers
J. and the public generally ,ithat-he has just re-"

turned from the eastern cities, and is now opening
one of the-best affd most carefully selected stocks of

STAPLE, AND FANCY DRY! GOODS,
it has ever been his pleasure to offer. These goods
have been bought at rates which will enable him to
sell them at from 10 to 20 per cent. lower- than at
any time since the close of the war. - His stock em-
braces a complete" assortment of -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Notions'. Trimmings, and White Goods. His stock
of MEN'S. AND BOY'S WEAR, ;is complete,
'and consists of Black and Fancy Cloth's, Cassiineres,
-Ve&tings, &c. L

THE CROCERY DEPARTMENT,
•has not been neglected, and will be fqnnd to embrace
.a supply cquaLto all the demands that may be made
upon it.

f Thankful for the liberal patronage heirfitofore ex-
tended him, be invites those in need of cheap goods
to give biin a call.

JOHN W. GRANTHAM:
Miodleway. April 16, lS6T-3t.— F. P.

FRESH MEATySESH MEAT I
rT'HE^subBcriber.has completed his arrangements
'JL for Butchering in all its varieties, and
will be able to supply Ihe citizens ot{
Charlestown and neighborhood, at all,
limes, with the best oiTFRESH MEATS'.
BEEP, MUTTON, t.ATVTB. VEAL AHT3'

POKE:, IN SEASON^ ;
Ho will t'ake'vepecial care in" the" purchase of his

Stock, and furnuii it to customer's oh the most fa-
vorable terms possible.

' THOMAS Hi TRAIL.
CbarloBtown, April 16,1867—3t*.

H-B.W
|"\ HOWELL would respectfully inform hiacup-
U » turners and (he public generally, that he has
received his spring etbck of goods, consisting- in
part of Ladies- Dresd Goods,
ALPACAS, . ^

VALENCIAS,
POPLINS,

DELADTES; &C.
CassimereaforMcn and 'Boys, Cottonades, Linen
Check, Fai-n-.ers' Drill Cbi-ckB, Plaid Cottons, Cal-
icos, Ginghams, Bleached aftd Brown Cottons, &c.

These goods have bien bought at a beaVy decline
on former prices, and will.be soli! accordingly low.
Call and examine his stock before purchasing1.

: April 23, 1867.

M E C H A N I C A L .

; JDAVJDH.COCSBILL,
:AE,CHITECT AND BTHLDE2,

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., ^
.

FOR the very liberal patronage extended to me
since my release from imprison bicut at tile

"'Old Capitol,'1 1 tender my aircere thanks:
Having bad an experience of years in the

CARPENTER <fc HOFSfi JOISL\G Bl/SIJTESS^
and now in command of a -oorps of competent
workman; and having on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material, lam fully, p'epared to exe-
cute ,all wprk-etxtrustsd to me,'sp'ee<lifyiin the best
manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all" v/bo
patronizo me.
. {^Particular attention 'given' to the .drawing. of

plans and specifications. ~
DAVID H. COCKRILL.

November'13,1866— 'f.

A NEW ENTEEPEISE,
SHOE-FINDINGS AND LEATHER,

BANTZ & RrA_CHTEE,

HAVE opened, in coifcectfon *ith theirTannery,
a LEATHER & SHOE-FINDING STORE,
At No. 6lowest Patrick Street,

(BELOW-BABTGIS'HOTEL,)
FREDERICK CIGMT, MAKYLAND,

where they will kesp on band a genefalassortinent
of LEATHER^and SHOE-FINDINGS, such *
Hemlock Sole Oak Sole; T

-Calf, Kip, Upper Sheep, French Calf, ' .
• i HarnessyBrfdle,, Skirting and Morocco;

Linings, Binding, Lasts, Boot Trees,*
- Crilnping Boards, Shoe Hammers and Knives.

Brjstles,, Thread, Tacks, VVax,
and in fact everytbing-a shoe mnufa:cturer may
wantjin his business, which we will sell as cheap
ns can, bo bought in any city.- Purchasers willdo
well to call'and examine our stock^before pur-
chasing1 elsewbere.-

Qg-fThey will n!so keep constantly on hand a full
supplp of evci y variety of-Ladies' and Gettlem-.n'a
SHOE UPPERS, ready-fitted for bottoming.

... .TERMS—CASH. ;
To ;persqns from thia section; onr city presents

the advantage of.er.abling- them to visit -us, rn^ike.
their purphasep', and return the same day, giving
them several Lou's in the"ciiy. •

{CHIDES bought at the Store, or at the Tannery
at the end. of \Vest Church 'street. We will also
receive HIDES in exchange for LEATHER, or any

"other material in our line.
. i BANTZ &WACHTER,

No. 61, West Patrick street, Frederick
February 26,1967—6m* ' . ;

~ ~ ; J:PXi-:t s • G . . H O L;M E.&•. _ ~
HOUSE CAKPENTEE AND BUILDEB,
f-NFORMS the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke, Fi«d-

JL. erick'& Berkeley. Caualies. that he has opened a
CAEiPEXTEII AATD JWXIITG SHOP,

in Charlestown, arid .will attend to REPAIRING of
HOUSES and will CO&TRACTfor BUILDINGS.
All work will be done in the neatest and u'osl wotk-
man-Iike manner,"and a't a,' moderate rate.. On
hand, Lumber, Door Frames, Window Sash, &c.

^.COUNTRY PRpDUCti taken in exchange
for work All who want their work done promptly
and neatly; will find it to their'advantage-.to give
biota1 call.. Shop arijomiBg; the Blacksmith shop of
Mr Hiram O'Banrion.

April 16,1867-tf.

SPECEL NOTIC^ TO FARMERS.
T BIMEDIATELY after Harvest I will again Tiave
J in operation my Supeirior'Threshers- and Sepa-
rators. I am fully Quipped with IMPROVED
MACHINES, «tc,," and will leave no effort undone
to secure entire satisfaction;

lam authorized to refer to the following promi-
nent farmers of this County : .

Cot. R. W. BAY-LOB^ C. J. MASKING,
HAHEHEON ANDBBSON-, 'THOMAS LOCK,'

B. W. COOKB;
Letters nddresaed tome at Charlestbwn, or orders

left at my father's residence- at i'Claymont," will
receive attention. J. HENRY NOLAND.

ApriH6, 1867— 4m. :

THIS THOROUGH BRED STALLION wHI
'stand this season at my farm, "Wheatlahd,"

four miles from' Charlcstpwn, ot» the Berryvilie
Tutnpike,

P E D I G R E E .
YOUNG REGISTER was sired by the celebrated

old Register, owned- by ,Wm. Combs <end J E.
CoadjiofSt. Mary's county, Md..- "Old Register,'?
when three years old was entered at the races an
Alexandria, Washington and Baltimore, :and won
with e'a'se in every instance. The same tall he-won
two niore races, anjj won the three !mile purse iu
Baltimore. He won (his race \yith 94 ; IbsZ up', (8
IDS. over hia: proper weight) and made/, the first
heat in 6:45, coVtang home Jmrd in hand, and bad
scarcely u 'competitor in the second heat. When
six years old he ran. against Blue Dick, at liak;-
m^re", and beat him with ease iu 7.50 and 7.49, and
immediately therealtcr the owners were offered
$6,000 cash for him) which they refused.

PEDIGREE.— Qid Register, gr. h. by imported
Pniain, oat of Maria Louisa Tonson by Monsieur
Tonson,- her Dam Ninon, tte L'Enclos by. Rattler
fby.Sir Archie) g. dam Daizy Cnlpper by bgle's
Oscar, g g d. by Diomed; g g g d. Hall's Union,
g g g g d. by Lconidas, g g g g g d. by Olhello,
(son of Imp Crab) g g g gg g d. by George's Ju-
niper, ;(Imp) g g a1 gg g g d--hy Morton's Trav-
eler (Imp) out ol Tasker'd Seliiia, by Godo.lpb.in
Arabian.

DAM OF YODNG REGISTER.— Young Regis-
ter's dam was raised, by Dr. Tilghman Kisr.r^ of
Frederick county, Maryland, aud was well known
as"Biser's Puss." Sfie was sired- by Shepherd's
imported Priam; her darn was a thoroug-hrbred
Kent'ocky Eagle mare, whibli has rep'eate'dly been
the winner bl .three mile heats in (hat State.—
"Puss" has taken the Premium every year since
the Frederick^County Agiricultural Society has been
in operation, as tne best. Saddle, Harness and Brood
Marc. %

gij* Gentlemen aesirous of superior stoot should
avail of the ecrvic cs of Young Register,

• TSSMS. . ".
Twenty dollars the season. Those mares which

do not. prove with foal this sbason, .can- have the
privilege ol the next without charge. '

further particulars apply to the sub-
scriber. JACCTB M. BUCKEY.
" WlKJatlancl," April 23, 1S67— tf.

•THE FRENCH CANABtAN,

beautiful YOUNG HORSE, by tteimport-
i ed Norman Hqrse, SAM PATCH, his dam an

Industry- and Hiatoga mare, (owned ̂ y Josenh.
E. Payne^ Efq.,) will be at my stable, 21 miles
south of Bunker Hill, and uear this Yellow"House,
on Tuesdays, ThurEdarys .and Saturdays of each
weekT wherc^his1 Services may be secured. Terms
made knowu.on application. '".

SAM PATCH is a darkibrawn, with star in fore-
head, 8 years old this Spring, without blemish — goes
all gaits under saddle, wours well in single or dou
ble harness, is fi/11 sixteen bands high, and weighs
over 1,100 pounds. A further description of this
finejiorseis deemod unnecessary, as his appearance
will commend him to all. , SAM PATCH is by
Hector Bcll'a_imported Norman Horse, Sam Pa.tch,
who wis iinppr'ed from Normandy, France. 'Jhe
Eireof:Sam Patch was :driyen, on a hot day, -72
miles in. 8 hours and 33 minutes;, also driven by
Hiram Woodruff.in single harneEs, one mile iu 2-404

I do not tfecm it necessary to enter into a stated
meat oif Ite excellencies of the French Canadian
Stock. , They are widely known as possessing re-
markable bone, sinew, muscle and feet for travel-
ing.and endurance.

« . A.J. RIDGWAY.
April 9, 1867-61*. _ _

RANSON & 'DUKE bave just Deceived Garden
Seed Sowccs, One-Horso Plong-hs, Livingston

•Ploughs, King Ploughs, Page Tbree-HorsePlqughs,
also Double and eingrle-Shovel Ploughs. Superior
Forks and Shovels, Monkey Wrcnchce. Hatchets,
Saws, Whitewash Brushes, CBftrns, Water Ken's,
Buckets. Baskets, Rap", Twjinp; &c-> Kc. ,

A full supply of Extras-jBr McCorinicfe and
Pagers 'Reapera and Mowers. ,-

April 23, 1S67.

GBOCEEIES.
TTTEfiavejust received «ur stock of Groceries,
VV which.v.will be found'complete, including sev

eral gradas of Srown Sijga r,some pfime'New Crop
New Orleans;;Crushed apd Refined .Sugars, Rio,
Laguyra,and Java Coffee, Spices, and some very
superior Tea KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
.Febl9.1367. ... :. ' '

OBAITG-ES AND LEMONS.
J UST received,at the Valley Confectibnery, a

supply of fresh, s-weet.aad 'deliciouB Havana
Oranges. . Also, fresh Lemons.

March 26. ." HENRY DUMM.

FINfe Chewing Tobacco. WhHe and Brown Su-
gars, Rio and Laguyra Coffees, very superior

Green a.nd Black Tea, Chocolate and Scotch' Snulf,
just received and for sale by

March 6. D. HOWELL.

FOB BENT.

WE will Rent, for One Year, the STORE ROOM
in the '-Spirit Building," Charlestown. It

is one of the most desirable rooms iu the town.
J. J./OCK,

April 16,1867. E. SL1FER.

PLEASE BETUBKY

PERSONS haVing-^bboks borrowed from tha Li^
brary at':" CASSIHB," are requpsted to return

them, as soon as they shall have finished reading'
them.: ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

SEED F'OTA.TOEF.i—Eiirly Goodrich, Early
Dikemaj)>-Whi)e M.ercer| Carter and Buckeye

Potatoes—also, Sweet Potato Sets, for Bale bv
April,9, 18G7. J HANSON & DUKE;.

I UST received,<>tie load of Clay Crocks,, iro'm the
ShephcrdHtowu Pottery, ! D. HOVVELL.

N O T I C E S .

Otf ICB, ?
Shepherdstowit, W. Va. $

TO THE CEEDITOBS OP THI)
ESTATE OF ALFBED M. BApOlfB.
'fT'OU are hereby notified 'that at the request of
JL - Mrs. Kate D- BS rbour Executrix of -Alired M.

Harbour, I have appointed the 22d day of May 1S67,
"at my office in Sbepherds_town, for receiving proof
of debts or deinancfs -against the- said decedent or
liis estate, at which time and place you are request-
'ed 10 attend.
. Given under .my band as Commissioner bf the
' Circuij Court of Jefferson County, W. Ya.,thi3l6tb.
day of April, 1867. HENRY BERRY,

April 33, W67— td. «. ommtssientr .

TO TBB_?UBLIC.

THIS is to give notice, that ftn obligation given
bjy ms somewhere in the vear 1853 or: 1859,

(theainount not/now (ecollecied,) to John J.Loek,
in settlement of a mill account, lias been- satisfied
by payment to Thomas Lock and Win. F. Lock,
as by agreement wfith the eaid John J. Look, and
tike said obligation not having been returned to me
the undersigned, this is to warn all persons in all
time to come, not to receive. said obligation, it hav-
ing- been satisfied, as the payment will be resisted
by me. . li.S. BLACKS CRN.

April 23, 1867 ; -3t. _ _. -""

n BIS PEE C O M A ;
Oh ! she was. beautiful and fair, .
Witt starry eyta and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft entwined,
Enchained tbe very heart and mind.
. . CKISPER^COMA.

For. 'Curling the Hair of. either Sex into
• Wavy and Gldssy Ringlets -or Heary

Curls.

TO OVEESEEBS OF THE POOE.
^riHE Overseers of the Poor ar? requested to. meet
.J. at the Alms House, on SATURUAY, the 4th
day of MA Y next. A full Board is desired, as. bu-
siness of importance will come before it.. Persona
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated. E. B.vHAlNES,

April 16, 1867— 3t. 'President of the Board.

STILL ANOTEES CHANCE,
I :HAVE all the NEGATIVES f made in Charles-

town, and will furnish PHOTOGRAPHS from
thcm Vat- 25 CENTS a piece. Orders setit by. ma,il
attended to prompt ly. Enclose the money by mail
at my risk,

rrj-Address me as follows
A.F.'SMITH,

Box 147, Chat luttesville^a.
March 19,1867—6in.

NOTICE.
'T^HE subscriber .requests all persons having
J. claims against tile estate of thei late DANIEL

HEPLEBOWER, to present them _at onceproperiy
'aulheritickted for settlement. "Hiose indebted to
said; .estate. «re notified that immediate payment
must be made.

DANIEL BEFIiEBOWER,
Ex'r of Daniel Hcflebower, dec/d. -

February 2fi, 1867—tf.

rpWENTY TO TWENTY-BiyE THOUSAND
1 BUSHELS OF CORN, for which the highest

Cash price will b<! paiu, to be delivered at the Old
Furi:ace,on the Potomac Riyer.1 Farmers ,are: in-
vited :to give me a call. My Post Office is Harper's
Ferry. . * ADAM COCKRELL.

- April 16.1867—3m*

SETTLE UP.

ALL ^persons indebted to the undersia-ned for
Refresbments, etc., obtained at my Restaurant

are requested to prepare for .immediate settlement,
as it will Le necessary to .close all accounts without
delay. J. R. AVL5.

April 16,1S67—3t. '

OH, FES! YES!r RESPECTFULLY announce myself as an Auc-
tioneer, having taken out authority for the'same

and ofier my services to the people of Jefferson. 1
will aitenof ami cry sales of any description of
property, upon reasonable terms, aud I pledge my
best endeavors to secure to owners ol propertjrthe
beet prices.
: Persons desiring my services can secure them by
leaving their orders at my father's, residence in
Charleatown, or at the, •' Spirit " Office. •

March 21, 1867. GEO. W. BENSON.

: ; PROFESSIONAL 'CARDS.

DB. J. A. STBAiTHj
PHYSICrAlT AND ST7EGEON,

NO- ,622^ \VEST PAYJJTTE STRfiET
(DBTWEES FRANKLIN So., and SundtDEB STREET,)

BALTIMORE CITY.
MBSSACES left at the Drag Stores of COLEMAN &.
ROGERS, Baltimore street, and of J,SMITH, cor-
ner Eut.aw and Lexington streets, will receive at-
tention.

$5».M,ay also be found at the office of the CON-
TINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, du
ring attendance hours.

October 23, lS66-tf.

A. L.

AWOBNET AT LAW,
No. 4O, St. Paul Street, Baltimore,

PRACTICESln theState and Un i ted States Courts
and pays particular attention to the prosecu

ton of claims against the.General Government.
January 2d 1866— tf.

EDWAED *. COOKE.] ANIEEW E. KEKSEDV

LAW C A R D . - .
O O O K E & K E N N E D Y .

WIlliL attend to cfBce business in Jefferson, and
will practice regularly in the Courts of Clarke

and Frederick, and in any-other of the adjacent
counties where the test oath is not required.

OFFICE—In the Valley Bank Building.
Charlcstawn, May 1, -1868.

NEW STORE_AT EIPPON.

THE; Undersigned begs leave to announce to the
cjitizeha of Jefferson and Clarke. Counties, that

he has leased the Store Room at the above place,
formerly occupied by'Leisenring 4" Co., where he
has on toand'aud ia'constantly feceivijag1 new and
well selected goods of every description, consisting
in part as follows:

.\- •iCJEIfTJLEM'EN'S WJEAR.
Cloths, Cassimeres, .Vesitings, Tweeds, Linen

D rills-;Ducks,'&c. A large stock of Ready Mado
Clothing.'

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,
cmbr'cinir all kinds and styles—Bareges, Lawns,
Cl'allies, Figured and"Plaip Swiss Muslins, Jaco-
net and Plaid Cambrics, Irish Linens, Calicos, ffc.

DOMESTICS.
. Plain and Striped Osriaburga, Bleached and
Brown Musljns, Sheeungs, Striped Cottons, Dc-
nima.Ginghams.'l'icking1, Checks, &c.

HARDWARE,
A GJENERAL ASSORTMENT..

BOOT'S'AND SHOES,
* HATS AND CAPS,

Queenswarey China. .Ware, Glass Ware, Cedar
Ware, &c.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting jof. Hosieryi Gloves,* Handkerchiefs,
Combs, BruahejfePerfumeriesc&c:

GROCERIES'
Brflwtl and White Sugar, Molasses and Syirup,

Fish, Salt, and Spices. Also, a general assortment
of Drugs;

(jig-Goods sold upon the most liberal terms. All
kinds of produce-taken in exchange.

ALBERT JONES.
Aprillfi,.lS67-^tC. [Free Press.] '

By using- thia article Ladies and Gentlemen can
beautify themsielvcs a thousand fold. It is the onlv
article in. the world tbat_will curl straight hair, and
a't tbe same time give it a beautiful, glossy appear-
ance. The Crisper Coma net only curls the hair,
but in vigorates, fieautifies and cleanses it; is hishly
and delightfully perfume'd. and lathe most com-'
plete article of thekind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma wiH be sent to anj ad-
dress, seated and postpaid for g i. •

Address all order's to
W L. CLARK & CO , Chemists,

, No. 3 West Fa-ette street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Search 26, 1867— ly. _ - ; • ;

T D E P A E A T O E CAPPILLlT"

Thruw awaj your false frizzes, your switches, your
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig ; [wig,
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

. REPARATOIi C^PILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from what-

ever cause it may have fallen out) and .fort-tug a
growth of hair upon the face, it. has no equal. It
will force the beard to grow upon the smoothest
face in Iroul five to eight weeks," or hair upon bald
headsin from twoto three-months. A fowignorant
pnctitioneiB.ba.vo asserted. -ttat there ia nothing
.that will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
beard. Their: assertions • are lalse. aa vuousands of
living witnesses (from their own experience) can
bear witness But many will gay, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the epuriotia? It cer-
tainly is difficult, as nine-tentUs of the different
preparations' acvertised for the hair aari- beard ar«
entirely, worthless, and yoa may have already
thrown away large amounts in their purchase. To"
such we would say, try; the Reparator Capilli; it
will cost you npthip.g unless it fiiily comes up to
our representations. If' your Druggfst. dees not

.keep»it, send us one dollar and we will forward it,
postpaid, together •tfJlhV'a receipt for the money,
which will be returned you on application, provi-
ding entire satisfaction is not givtn. Address,

W. L CLARK & CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayette st , Syracuse, N. Y;

Marcb'26, 1867— ly.

BEAUTY * *
Qoldeu, Flaxen &; Silken Curls,

T)RODUCED by the aw of Prof. BE BREUX' SRI*
1 ~SER LE CilEVECX- One application warran-

ted to curl the moat straight and std^bora bair of
either sex into wavy ringlets, or beary massive
curls. Has been nsed by the fashionables of Pftri»
and London wiih the most gratify ing results. Pot-3
no injury to the hair. Price by inai', sealed and'
postpaid, $1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free.—'
Address BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists. No.
285 Biver St., Troy, N: Y., Sole Ageata for the Uni-
ted Stated

ilarch 26, 1367.-In

REA'L E S T A T E .

Land
.._.

Jefferson County, WeSi ¥a.j
FOB SALE.!

T OFFER at private sale, raj Land near Shen-
1 h»rdatown on tb« road to Charlestown, called
BEDFORD. It contains about

THI&TTJ-ITTE ACRES,
is well enclosed and watered, and has some fine?
Fruit upon it. The 'foundations of the; Dwelling
House And Barn, burned.by order of Genei ai iiuu-
ter, still remain. Also —

TWENTY-
on tha Northern side of the Town .

TERMS OF SALE.— One-third Cash ; the balance
in one and two years, with interest, to be secured
on the Land. E. 1 . LE£.

February 12, 1667— tf.
irit of Jefferson please copy.— Legister.

.. There c.ometb glad tidings of joy to all,
" To youcg and to old, to great aod to small ;

The beauty which once was so precious and rare,
'Is free for all, and ail may be fair. -

BY THE USE OF
C H A S T E L L A B ' S

WHITE L I Q U I D E N A M E L ,
For Improving and Beautifying the Completion.

fTTHE'raost valuable and perfect preparation in use,
_[_ forgiving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint,

that is only found in youth It quickly removrg
Tan, Freckles, Pimpftra, B'.otcbe's, Moth Patches, Sal-
lowcess, Eruptions, and all impurities of the skin,
kindly healing the same leaving the skin white and
clear as alabaster.. Its use cannot be detected by
the closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable1 prepara.
tion is perfectly harmless. It is the only article of
the kind used by 'the French, and is -considered by
the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect toilet.--
Uu,wards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the past
y.ear,"a sufficient guarantee of ha efficacy. Price
only- 75 cents. (Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt
of. au order, by •

BERGElirSHUTTS '& Co., Chemists,
• 285 River St-, Troy, JT. F..

March 26,

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS MADE BY

THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
M A D A M E H. A.

secrets n'o mortal e«Br knew. She
restores to, happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of rela-
tions and friends, loss of money, &c. , have become
despondent. She brings together those long1 sepa-
rated, gives information concerning- absentTriends
or lovers, i estores lost or stolen- pi-operty, tells you
die business you are best qualified to pursue and in
what .you will be 'moat succt saful, causes speedy
marriages and tells you the very day you will mar-
ry, gives you the name, likeness and characteristics
of tie .person ..' She reads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the dark
and -hidden mysteries' of the future. From the
stars we see in the finruament— the rnelific stars
that overcome and predominate in the configura-

. tion— from the aspeets.and positions of the planets
and fixed stars at the time of b i r th , she deduces the-
future destiny of man. Fail" not to consult the
greatest Astrologist on earth. It costs you tula
trifle/ and you inaV never again have so favorable
a'n opportunity. Consultation fee with likeness and
all desired information, $tl. Parties living: at a
distance can consult the Madame by mail with
equal safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in
person A full and explicit chart, written out, with
all inquires answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest secrecy will be maintained, and corres-
pondence returned or destroyed. -References of the
highest order- furnished- those desiring thetn, —
Write plainly the day of the month aud year' in
which you were born.e-iclosins-asmall locko'f hair.
. Address, • '.MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,

P.O. DttAWJSB 293, BCTKFALO, N. Y.
March 26. 1867— ly.

A F F L I C T E D !
M O B E !

'SETTLE UP i SETTLE UP i
OtTR customers well know that it is the" begin-

ning of the New Year; and with it we are de-
termined to close up our Books, and feel compclk-d.
to insist upon inlmediate settlement We take tliia
method to inlorbi those? who know themselves in-
debted by open account, to come forward and aec-
tle up. By so doing1 t;uae and .expense will be
sa'yed. - : '

We shall begin the New Year with new enter-
prise; and give our undivided attention to the bu-
siness of Alanufacturing and Repairing1

^A-RMTTSTG IMPZ.EME1TT3
AWE* MACHINERY.

We employ none but the best Mechanics ah'd use
the best Material. The community can rely upon
quick, neat aud substantial work, and at prices to '
suit the times. We'are determined to do work as.
low as cftn'be done in the County for CASH, which
will bc'requireH for all.transient.custom.

Wowill make to order 'flu 'e n/iing . Machines and
Horse Powers of the latesjf^aUernsrrPLOUGHS of
different'lands' alwavs ph'handi amongst which
.will be found thecele&rat '.dthres-liorse Livingston;
two-horse do.; the old, fashioned- tnVee-horse Bar- •
shear; McCormick do.-, for two^and three .-Lorse*;
also, the three-horse Page Plough ; also aft im-_
proved Kentucky single ftnd double, shovel Plough.
Plough :IroQS— such as Shares,- Coulters. Shovels, -
(single and double) Mould-boards cf all kinds;
Open1 Rinfirs. Open Links, &c. Special attention
paid la Mill-work in Steel aiid Iron. Turning1 and
Boring in Iron and Steel.. We now have in OpeVa-
tiunour '- .

W'HEJf by the use of Dr. JOLVVILLE'S ELIX-
IB you can be cured permanently^ and at a

trifling cost.
The astonishing success which has attended this

invaluable . medicine for Physical and Neryons
Weakness, General Debility and Prostration, Loss
of Muscular Energy,' I mpote'ricy, or any of theicon-
seqffences of yo'uthful Indiscreiio'n, renders it the
most ralnable preparation eV'er. discovered-.

It will remove all nervous affections, depression,
excitement, incapacity, to study, or bpsines?, loss of
memory, confusion, thoughts of SelNdestruction,
fears of insanity, &c. It will .restore the appetite,
recew the health of those who have destroyed -it
by sensual eieesa or evil practice".

Yo\Tng ifrn, -be -humbugged no more by "Quack
Doctors1' aad ignorant practit oners, but sead wi th-
out delay for .the E.'iser, and be at once restored to
health and happiness A Perfect Cure is Gtiararn
teed in every instance. Piice $1, or four botttea to
one address, $3.

One botUe is saffitient t'o effect a cure fn all ordi-
nary cases.

ALSOJJR, JOINVfLLES SPECFFFC PILLS, for
tfifesi.eedyand petoanent cure of GbnorVbe.a, Gleet,
Frethral Diacharges, Gtaveh Stricture,' anii all af-
fections of tfie Kidneys and Bladdtr. Cures effec*-
ted in from one to five days. They are prepared
from vegetable extracts that are harmless on thesys-
4em, and never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath. 'No change of diet is necessary while
usiog them, nor does i heir action in any manner
interfere w i t h bnsinesspnrsuits. Price §1 per box.
Address all orders to .

BERGBE. SHUTTS & Co., Chemist?,
' No. 285 River St., Troy, 5. Y.

March 26, 1867-xly.

E X O E L S I O R ! E X C B L S I O R H

and we. are now able to furnish -Casting's of good
quality as low as can be bought elsewhere.

All woi-k en trusted to Us will be done with dis-
patch, and guaranteed 'to give sitisfaction. The
'highest price paid in Cash for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give ua a call at the Jefferson Machine Shop, Stone i
Row, WEIRICK & WELLEK.
. CbarlestowD, Jan, 29,1857.

rftjr/ A MONTH -—AGENTS wanted for -six
dpt? entirely new articles, jaat oof. Address O. T:
GARJv v, City Building, Biddefojd.aine.

Jute. M866.— ly._

MATTIN(?ai7d fable Oil Cloth, for eale by
Apr. .23. D HO WELL"!

C HA S T E I. L A E ' S
H A I B E X T E B M I K A T O R J i

For Eemoving Superfluous flair.

TO the ladies especially, tSis invalhable depilato-
ry recommeuds itself as being .an almost indi?-

penisable article to leaialeBeauty; is easily applied,
does not burn .or injure the skin, but acts directly
on the i obis: If is warranted to remove snperflu-.
ons hair from low foreheads, or from any part of the
bpdy, complettely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving tbe akin soft, smooth an;! natural.
This is the ijnly article used by the French, and is"
the only real effectual| depilatory in existence. Price
W cents per-package, sent pd3t*paid, to any ad->
dress, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SllUTTS $ Co., Cbemrsts,
285 River St.. Troy. N. Y.

March 26, 186T.-ly. - J>

WHISKEES ASD MUSTACHES;! *

FORCED to grow upon tbe smoothest fareiri from
three,to five> weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE:S

ITfiSTAURATEUR CAPILLAIRB, th.e-most won*
dertul discovery in modern science, acting upon the
Beard and Hulr iu An.almost'miraculous manner.
It has been, used by the elite of Paris and London
with the most Buttering success. • Names of till pur-
chasers will be registered, and if entire satisfaciidn
is not given in every instance, the money will be
cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, SI- Descriptive circulars and testimoni-
als mailed free. Address "BERGER, SHUTTS &
Co., Chemi3ts,-No. 28B River Sreet, Troy, N. Y.
Sole Agents lor the United States.

March 26; 1867.-ly.

LADIES';Handke.rchiefs, Plain, Hemsiitclied and .
Worked; ; Ladies' Cufis and Collars, Dress

Buttons, Gents' Handkerchiefs,Plain and Bordered;
Gents' Collars, Paper and I.inen; Neck Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery^ Knitting- Cotton, fcc.jjtrat re-
ceived and for'sale by i>. HO WELL.

April ̂ 1867. '

EIO and Lagnyra Coffee, Green and Blftck Tea, [
White and Brawn Sugars, Syrups, Mackerel j

and Coal Oil, junt received and for sale by !

April 23,18ff7j •> D, I1OWELL.

A1SQUITH & BKO.'S CARDS.

A I S Q U I T H & B f t O . ,

BBTJGGISTS ANB APOTHECARIES,
A VE JUST ADDED LARGELY to their stoek•
u^S, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

DRUGGISTS*FANCY GOODS.
They areiireparcd to furnish ererything pertain-

ing to their business upon the moat reasonable Urina
They would specially call the attention of Country
Physirians to their large and select stock of MED-
ICINES suitable to their practicerwhich will be sold
aa low as they can be obtained aaywhere. Every
article warranted pure.

They will have constantly on hand a full stock of
Oil, Lead, Colors, Dye Stufls, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Sash-Tools and every
thing in the-line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
with a large and Boiipletc stockof 'PERFUMERY,
PoatADESrHAia OILS, SOAPS, Tooth, Hair and Nail
Brushes, and er-ery variety ol FANCY GOODS.

A carefully selected assortment of STATIONE-
RY—Foolscap, Letter, Commercial Note, and Bil-
let P-iprr, Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &c.

^PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS atc*ately
and neatly compounded at all hours.

05-After indulging In the Credit fiusihesa for
twelve months, they are convenced that it is not
profitable. They cannot affwi to, nor will they sell
their goods on credit; their stock is purchased fo*
CASH, and will be sold only for the money;

Charlestown, Dec. 18,1-966. . •

.GABDEN SEED.

WE have received ti la?g_e and complete assort-
ment of Garden ?eed in Papors. Peas, Beans,

and Celery Seed in bulk. We are prepared to fur-
nish the trade Seed in t»xcs upun lap mast reason-
able terms. The following are varieties' we offer—

P,E|AS— Tom Thuncfbi Dwarf Early, Extra Early,
Marrowfat, Eu«enie, Black Ey;d Marrowfat.

BEANS—Early Six Weeks' Snappa, White Kid* '
ney, White Marrow, Early Valentine, Lima.

All of these JSee'd »e warrant,FRESH.
Maich 19.

FMNKLIN BfSUBANCE COMPAM,
OF WHEELTNG.

CAPITAL,

T. P.
George Meutlel It -
Samuel McClellan,
-James N. Vanc'ej '

T. H. Logan,
J. S. Rhodes,
J. H. Hobbs,
G. W Fra«zheim,
Alex. Laughlin,

THIS'compa'ny now having1 been organize 1 font'
years, and in that time done a successful busi-

ness, is still prepared to take risks at fair rates bu
Buildinjrs of all kinds. Merchandise, Manufactu-
ring Establishments," Furniture, Steamboats and
Cargoes on the Western Rivers and Lakes.

This company oflers saperfcr inducements to-
Farmers, whereby tney can be insured on Dwellingsi
Farnifnre, Bams and contents, for three or five
years at reduced rates.

TLis being l home institution, with the largest
capita-rand surplus of any company in the State
and composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most "of wboni are among our best business men ,
recommends "itself to the favorable consideration
of the insuring public, and solicits their patronage-.

Applications for Insurance" will receive prompt
attention.'

- CC^-OFEICB: — No. 29, Monroe Street, Wheeling1,'
West Virginia.

v N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary. -
SAM'L McCLELLAN, Preuident.
GEORGE .MENDEL, Vice President.
C. M. COEN, Special Agent.
ED W. M. AISQUITH, Agent. Char.'cstown.

^ April 9, 1S67— ly.

N E W A R K I V A L
AT THE ItADIES' STOEE.

WE tender oar thanks for the very liberal pa;

tronage given us. We ofier to our customers *
and the public generally, the most complete stock of
inLLIirEET AND STEAW GOODS

to be found in our market, comprising' all the latest
Parisian Novelties for the Spring and Summer
season.

FRENCH PATTEUTT HATS,
just received. DRESS TRIMMINGS in countless
variety, BUTTOKSofaU. descriptions, GLQVESi
HOSIERY, $c., %c.

gCj- All we ask is a call, drdera will be attendea
to with great care and dispatch.

Q^> Parties can rely on the Latest Styles and ai
the Lowest Prices.

.April 23, 1367.. . A. C. MITCHELL & CO.

NOTICE TOFAEMEES.
-wishing- to use Fertalizera oa tlreir"

JC Corn thU Spring, are xcquo-ated to send in-tbeir
orders at once. Early-orders will ensure a supply;
and avoid vexatious delay:.

RANSON & DUKE.
April 23, 1867— 3t.—Free Press. _ ;

PfiOTOGBAPHS.

IAll now prepared to do all kinds of work in »ho
Ferrotype and Photograph line, at my Jfwelr/

Store. Call and see me. L. DINKIiE.
April J23, 1367. _ :

f NOW" haW antf wiH coulincc to" keep a largo
JL asscrtmeht Of the

BEST CURED SHAB AND HER2IN6,
in any qnantity." "I will supply them on the most
favorable terms the market justifies.

JAMES McGRAW.
Harper's Ferry. April 23, 1S67— 2t.

HO 3FOR THE TOBACCO STORE!
J H. HA INSS has just received and has r,o-.v mi

i hand, the largest and best selected stock bf '
PIPES ever offerffd in thia place. Also, a superior
lotof Pure Imported Waxel Steins. Call aliU ex-
amine, and you will be sxireHo be pleased. -

April 23, 1367. '

CAR3IAGES! CARfilAGES!!
CAERIAGES! !

1HAVE just received a large supply _ J
ol one and two horie CARRIAGES.; '

Consisting of Double aud Single Rock-,
aways. Buggies with and without .tops. Market
Wagons, Gerraantowna, ic: Those Carnages are
made of thcvhest material, have all the modern im-
provements, and were built at the celebrated Car-
riage Factory of Wm. McCann, Baltimore. They
are sent to me to sell on commission AT BALrnioaa.
PmcBsi W. J. HAV/KS,

Marcha,1867-2m.-r. P.

WRnreBowmanufactnrinjr and bate on
for sale, a number of thecolebrated GRIGGb1

PLOWS, wuich we. recommend to tbe farming
comttranity. Call andgetoneoutrial/audif itdoea
not'ffive entire satisfaction, return it.

April 2*. 1867. WElRICK & ffELLF.R.

- WANTEB TO BUl ,̂
TONS of old Wrought and Cast Scrap Iroti,
for whkh75 cent* percwt. will be -pah) fa

CASH. WEJRIl-K & VVELLEK. /
'. Apr. S3, 1367,



H U M O R O U S .

Tie Arkansaw Traveler*
A lost and bewildered Arkansas traveler

approachigg tbe cabin of a squatter, about
forty years ago, discovered the proprietor
eeated «u an old whisky barrel near the door,
partly sheltered by.the eves, playing a fiddle,
when the \ follovring dialogue ensued—the
squatter still continuicg to play thevsam»part
over and over : —

Traveler.—Halloo, Efcranger 1
Squatter—TIello yourself.
T—Can I get to stay all night with you 2
S—You'kin git to goto h—11:
T—Have you auy spirits here ? -

. S—Lots of 'em. Sal saw one last night by".
that thar ole holler gum and it nearly skeered
her to death.

T—You mistake my meaning—have you
any liquor ?

- S—Had some yesterday, but Ole Boss be-
got, in and: lapped all uv it out'n the pot.

T—You dou't understand, I don't mean
pot liquor. I'm wet and cold, and want some
whisky. Have you got any ?

S—Oh, yes—I drank the last this- morn-
ing.

T—I'm hungry, havn't had a thing this
morning, can't you give me something to eat?-

g—Hain't a d—d thing in the house. Not
a mouthful of meat; or a du§t of meal here.

T—\Vell, can't you give my horse eome-
-thing?

S__Got noihin' to feed him on.
' T—Hotr far is it to the next house.

S—Stranger, I den't know. I've never
been thar.

T—Well, do you know who lives here ?
S—I do.'
T—As I am so bold then, what might

rotor name be ? . .
" S—It might be Dick and it might be Tom,
Lvt it lacks a d—d sight of it.

T.-. Sir, will you tail me where this roafc
gees to S*

S. It's never been anywhere since I've
been here; it's always thur wUen1 g^ UP iQ

the morning.
T. • Well, how far is it to where it forks ?
S. It. don't fork at all, but it splits up

like the d—1.
T. As I'm not likely to get to any other.

Louse to-ni»ht, can't -you let me -sleep in
•yours, and I'll tie my horse to a tree, and do
without any thing to eat or drisk ?

S. Sly house leaks; thar's only one dry
epot in iL and Sal sleeps «u it. And that
thar tree is the ole woman's persimmon; you
^an't tie to it 'case she don't want urn shuk
off. She 'lows to make beer out'n um..

,T, Why don't you finish covering your
house and fctop the leaks ?

S.' It's been raining all day.
T. Well, why don't you do it in dry wea-

ther ?
S* It don't leak then.
T. As there seems to be nothing alive

about your place but children, how do you do
tere anyhow?

S. Putty well, I th" ink you, how do you
do yourself?

T-. What do you do for a living her ?
S. Keep tavern and sell whisky.
T. Well, I told you I wanted some

whisky. f
S. " Stranger, I bought a bar'l mor'n a

\fcek ago. You see me and Sal went shars.'
Arter vre got it here'we only had"a drink be-
tweenst us. and Sal, she didn't want to use
liern i'ujt. nor me mine. You see, I had a
epj£gin 5u one. eead, and she in tother. So
she takes a drink out'u rnyeend, and pays me
the bit for it; then I'd take un out'n hern,
and" give the bit. Well, we's -pitting dlong
fustrate, till Dick, d—d skulking, skunk, he
bourn a hole on the bottom-to suck at, and
tbe uext time I went to buy a drink, they
wurnt ncue thar. »

T: I'm sorry your whisky's all gone; but,
my fricu'd. v.hy d_on't you play th^e -balance of
that tune?

8. li's got no baianee to it.
-T. • I mean you don't play the whole of it.
S. Stiauger, can you flaj-ihe fidu.1 ?
T. Yes, a little, sometimes;. •
S.~ You don't»look like a fiddlur. but ef

you can play anv more onto^hat thar chune,
you kinjjust git down and try.

(The | traveler gets .down and plays the
whole of if.)

S. Stranger, take a half dozen cheers and
sot down. -£al, stir yourself round like a six
horse tebn in a mud hole. Go round in the
holler wjhere I killed that buck'this mornin',
cut off Some of the best pieces, and fetch it
and cook it for me and this gentleman, direct-
ly. Baise up the board under'the head of
the bed] and git the ole black Jug I hid from
Dick, aiid give us some whisky; I know thar's
some left yit. Til, drive ole Bose out'n the
bread tray, then clime up.in the loft, and git
thu rag Chat's got the shugar tied in it. Dick,
carry the gentleman's boss round under the
shed, give him some fodder.and corn, much
as he kin eat.

Til. Dad, they ain't knives enouff to sot
tbe table.

S. Whar's big butch, little butch,.old
onse, cob-handle, granny's knife and the one
I handled yesterday ? That's enuff to set
iiiyr gentleman's table without you've lost um.
D—n lie, stranger, ef you can't stay as long
cs you .please, and I'll give you plenty to eat
ucd drink. Will you have coffee for supper?
' T: Yes, sir.

S. I be hanged ef you do tho,' we don't
have nothin' that way here, but Grub Hyson,
and I reckon it's mighty good with sweetnin'-.
Play away, stranger, you can sleep on the dry
spot to night.

T. ;(After about two hours' fiddling.) My
friend ican't you tell me about the road I'm to
travel to-morrow ?

S. To-morrow! Stranger, you won't git
out'n these Wiggins for six weeks. But when
it gits so veil kin start, you see that big sloo
over thlar? Well, you Lave to git cross that,
then you tcke the road up the bank,.and in
about 4 mile you'll come to a two acre and a
half corn patch, the corn's mitely in the
•weeds, but jou needn't mind that, just ride
on. About a mile and a half from there you
will come to the, .d—dest swamp -you ever
saw struck in all your travels, its boggy
enough to mire a saddle "blanket. Thar's a
firetrate road about gix feet under thar,

T. How am I to get at it?
S. Yon can't get at it nary time, till the

wether stiffens down sum.' Well, about a
mile beyant, you come, to a place whar thur's
two roads. You kin take the right hand ef
YOU want to, you'll foller it a mile~br so. and
you'll run out; you'll then have to come back
and try the left, when yon git about two miles
on that you may know you are wrong, fur
they ain't any road thar. You'll-then think
you are mighty lucky,ef you kin find the way

. back to my*house, wbar you kin come and
play on that chunfe as long as you please.

— A teacher said to a little girl at school,
"if a naughty girl should hurt you, like a
good little girl, you would forgive her, would
you not ?!'

"Yes, marm," she replied, "if I couldn't
catch her.'"

HANSON &'DUKE'S ADVBBT'MENTS.:

A. R. H. RANSON.] [J. ED .Dos*.
• H A N S O N & D U K E ,

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and

SEEDS ABTD PERT ILIZEBS,;
AND

^ENEBAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants?
JCHAtESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co.,-W.VA. .

HAVE in store and for sale, Mowers and Reap-
ers, Grain Ctadles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

Rakes, ForksJ»Shovels, Hoes, Whetstones, Bnggy
Rakes, Revolving. Rakes, Buckeye Corn P oughs,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double aud «ingle
Shovel Ploughs, Ploughs ' anil Harrows," Three
Horae Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Cutting Boxes, Ci,
*der Mills, Washing Machine and Wringers, Rv -
tent Water Bfawersfor WelUand Cisterne,Cistern
au'cf Force Pumps, Hosei Rope, Iron Fence, Buck-
ets, B-rooms. Tuba, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co'a, J .
Fnwle, Bayne & Go's £ Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese & Co'a S '

JuneS, 1866-^tf. '.': ' • . •

PEAS AND BEANS.
mOM THUMB PEAS, Marrowfat Peas, Dwarf Su-
J. gar Peas Dwarf Blue Imperial, Eugenie Peas,
Landreth's "Extra Early Peos, Earl? Frame Peas,
Lima Beans, Caroline or Sewcll Deans, Gbina White
Beans, Yellow Six Week's Benn?, Early Valentine
iJeans^Eiuly-Mohawk Beans, with a tell assortment
of all kinds of Garden Seeds, far sale at the \gri-'
culture Store of RANSON £ DUKE.

March 5, 186T. . ' .

GABDEN SEED.
T ANDrikTH & SONS and " Shaker's" Early
-LJ York, Early Oxbeart, Early Wakefield, and
other choice Cabbage' Seed.; Cellcry Seed; Large
Red.Tilden, Cook's Favorite, and other varieties
of Tomato Seed, for-Bale.-af the Agricultural Store
of HANSON & DUKE.

" • • ' : . P L A N T S .
riAHE Citizens of Charlestown and vicinity can be
JL supplied with Plants, upon short notice, from

tbe Winchester Gardens. On hand uow'a -full
supply of Early Cabbage Plants—Early York, .Ox-'
Heart and. Winningstadt. In ; a week and after-
wards will have ready-an abundance of Tomato
Plants • . .

Orders for Plants. Flowers, &c., left with us will
receive immediate attention.

RANSON & DUKE,
Agents fur Thomas Allan.''.

April 16,1867-St. - , ,
TACKSCREWS^
J .Dirt Scoops,

Ox Bows.
•Hames, j
Wrenches
Horse Shoes, . V
Horse Shoe Nails,
Sheep Shears, {a superior article,)

just received', and for sale at the Agricultural Store
o f ' • ' • - : ~ ;- 'BANSON..• DUKE.'

MANGLE Wurzel Seed, Navy Beans, (lorseed,)
Osage Orange Seed, for. sale by

April 16.13C7. RANSON & DUKE.
/GARDEN TOOLS.—Spading Forks, Spades j
\JT Rakes and Hoes, for sale at the Agricultural
Store of RANSON & DUKE

TRUSSELL & C07S ADVERT'MENTS

R E M O V A L .

WE bave removed our stock of goods to the
store room formerly occupied by Hanson &

Duke, opposite tbe ''Spirit of Jefferson" office, where
we will continue to sell goods.Cb.aap lor CASH, or
ia exchange for country produce.

April 9, 1867. - TRUSSELL & CO.
TTID'ES WA'NTED.—W.e will pay tbe highest
; I market price Mr all kinds of Hides. •
~""or. 27,1866. TRDSSELt $ CO..

ERQSENE OIL.—A stfperior Kerosene Oil for

salety . TRUSSELL 4 CO.

T AUD for sale by.
TRUSSELL

CAMPBELS & MASON'S OARDS.

DISSOLUTION • NOTICE;
•VTOTICE is hereby given*that the partnership be-
£M tween E. H. Campbell and Dr. G. F. Mason,
under tbe name of Campt ell &-Mason, in the Drug
basiness, in Charlcstown.haa expired, by limita-,
tion ; and in future the business will be continued
by the said K. H.Campbell and Wm.S.Maso"n,Tin-
dcr the name and firm of Campbell'& Mason. •

All .persons indebted to th-e late firm will please
settle ivt ance with th& new firm, wlio'are authorize J
to'set tic all business of the old firm.

E. H CAMPBELL,
Marcb9,lS67. G.-1T. MASON.

Thankful for the 'liberal patronage extended to
the ahi tirni, the undertigned solicit a. coniinuauce
orthe same, with the assurance_that everything

| will be done on their part to give entire satisfaction'
I to their customers and (he public generally..

E. H. CAMPBELL.
March 12,1867. WM. SVMASON.

CAMPBELL & MASON,
Apotliecaries and Druggists,

CHARLESTOWN, VA.
1T7OULD call the attention of their customers,
V? ' and the public generally, to their stock of

fresh and reliable
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILis, WINDOW GLASS,
i PERFUMERY. SOAPS, AND V

DRUGGISTS'FANCY ARTICLES,
which they will furnish as low as they can be ob-
tained. . Included in-our stock are
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, Avers-Sarsaparilla, Avers
Pills, Wistar's Balaam Wild Cherry, Jaynes' Ex-
pectorant, Wiatar's Jx>zenges. Brown's Bronchial
Troches, Bell's Cough Syrup/Bull'e Cough Syrup'
Shriner's Cough Syrup, Stonebraker's Cough Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation Bitters, Hostel--
ter's Bitters, Cannon's Bitters, Bapkly's Bitters,
Hesreman's Elixer Bark, Elixor Peruvian Bark
with Protoxide of Iron; Bitter Wine oflrpn^M^s.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, John Bull's and A. H..
Bnll's Sarsaparilla, Saud's Sarsaparilla, Helm "
hold's Sarsnparilla; Liridsey's Blood Sfearcher,
Swaim'sPahacea, McLane's and Fahnestock's Ver-
mifuge, Uolloway's Worm Confection, Conce.nira-

A GREAT BLESSING.—A married wretch
Bays that the^reatest gift vouchsafed to HUV
living man was that granted to'Adam, as he
was "blessed with a wife without ever having

braker's Liniment, MuaUingLinimeDt.Bell's White
Oil, Little's White Oil, Gargling Oil, Jfoutz Horse
Mixture, Barry's Tricopherous,XiY°n'^ Cathairon,
Zylobalsamum, Burnett's Cocoaine, Coco Grpam,_
Oliate Cocoa, Shevalier's Life for the Hair, Hall's"
Sicilian HairRencwer, Stonebrafcer'sHairRestorer.
Janes' Hair Dye, Oldbam's Hair Dye, Mrs-. Allen's
Hair Restorer, Pomades, Savages Ursina.'Phih-
come, Bejir'a Oil, Lubin's"Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
tracts, Cologne Water, Verbena \Vater, Sozodont
for the Teeth, Soaps in great variety, Hair, Cloth,
Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes, Fine.Combsj
Ridding Comba.'Schopl Books,Bibles,Prayer Books
Hymn Books, Stationery, Slates and Pencils. Lead
Pencils, Pen Holders, Pens and Ink, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Segars, Flavoring Extracts,
Vanilla Beans, Gelatine, Rice Flour, Cora Starch,
Farina, Biscotine.

They will have constantly on hand a full stock of
Oil, Xead, Colors, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, and eve-
ry thing in.the line of Painter's Material.

Physician's Prcscriot ions accurately and neatly
compounded at all hours.

TERMS-CASH.
Charlestown,Feb. 5,1867. .

RICHMOND ECLECTIC ~ MAGAZINE,
FORAPBJI.,

HAS THE FOLLOWING TABLE OF CONTENTS.'
1. Spain and the Spaniards.
2. Lady Herbert's Impressions of Spain.
3. Mr. Hill's Address at St. Andrews.
4. Manuals of Mythology.
5. Sonnet.
£. Books of Fiction for Children.

, 7. " Wager of Battel."
8. Sketches of ibe English Bench and Bar. ..
9. \ Morning- in Spring.

ip. The Experience of a GhurchTlate.
) 1. Eves Droppings at Biarritz.
12. Science and Art.
13. Miscellanies from Foreign Magazine*.
Having obtained tbe agenriy of the above Maga-

zine, persons wishing to subscribe for it, can do BO
through us. CAMPELL & MASON.

WE have on hand and .for <eale, Lewis' Pure
Wnite Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine. Copal,

Japan and White Varnish,Zinc D»yer, Window
Glres of vaiious sizes, Putty.'&c.

April 16,1867. CAMPBELL & MASON.

<2»1 Kf\f\ PER YEAR ! We want Agents eve-
$>IjOUUrywtieretosellourIMPROVED. $20
Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Under, and
Upper feed. Sentontrial^ .Warranted fiy«-.years.
Above salary or large 'coinmissions paid.. The
ONLY machines sold fn United States for lesa than
S-10, which are/u% licensed by Smoe, Wheeler: and
IVtlton, (Srover k,Baker,Singer &• Co,, and.Baohel-
der. Jll other cheap tnachmes are infringement
and tbe teller or user art liable to arrest fine and im-
ritonmenl. Illustrated circulars sqnt/r«. Ad-
dress, or call upon Shaw & Clarke, at Biddcford,

! Maine-, or ChicEg-o, Illinois.
June 5,1S€6.—ly,

GRB-AT D I S T R I B U T t O . N
BY THE;

MEBCHANTS. AND MANUFACTUREBS'
JEWELRY -ASSOCIATION,

103 & 195 Broadway; New York City,

OF'Rosewood .Pianos an'd ;MeVodebr.s, Fine Oil •
Paintings, EnRravings, Silver "Ware, Gold and

Silver 'Watcnes jtnd Elegant Jewelry, consisting of
Diamond Pius, Diamond Rings, Gold -Bracelets, >
Coral, Florentine, MoEaic,;J-et JLaya, and Li dies'
Sets, GoH..PenSj with gold; and silver extension
holders. Sleeve Buttons, ee^-of Studs, Ysst and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gold Chains, ^c.,
valued at $iiOOd,ooo

FOB O N E D O L L A R .

THE MERCHANTS' & MANUFACTURERS'
JEWELRY. ASSOCIATION.

Calls your attention .to the fact of-its being the
largest and most jwpular^ Jcweir.ylAcsociation in
the United States.* TheTJusiness ia and always has
been conducted in the moat candid | and honorable
-manner. Our rapidly-ipcreasing trade is a. e.ure
guarantee of the.appreciation of our patrons for
this, method of obtaining rich, elegant and costly
goads. The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe,
•owing' to tbe late German war,- and recent dia'ia-;
trous finaijciaLcrisis in Europe, hascaused_the fail-
ure of a large number of Jewelry houses"in Lon •
don.anci Parts, obliging1 them to sell:'their goods at
a great sacrifice, in some instances less than one
third the cost of- manufacturing. We have' lately
purchased Very largely of theseTBankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low p'rices that we can afford to
send away Finer Goods, and give better chances to
drawth? mostvaluablenrizes than anyr.therestab
Hahment doirie a -Eimifar business. t-UR AIM IS
•TO PLEASEi-ahd .we respectfully solicit your pa-
tronage, as we arecoiifideiit of .giving the utmost
satisfaction. During the past year we :Kaye for-
warded a number of the .most valuable prizes to
all parts jof tlie country. /Those wlio patronize us
\rtll rec.eive the full value of their money, as no ar-
ticle oh our list is worth less than One Dollar, re-
"tail, and thereare.-no Blanks. Partiesdealing with
us may depend on having prompt returns, and the
article drawn will be immediately sent to any ad-
.dreas by return mail or express.;.. The followingpartieshave recentjv dra-wn valua-
ble-prizes from the' Merchants' & ̂ Manufacturers'
Jewelry Association and have kindly allowed use
of their names:

Frederick V. Browne, Esq , Treasury; Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., Piano, value, $450; '
MisyAnna L. Frost, Wayerly Terrace, N. Y, city,
Ladies' Gold Enameled and Diamond Set Watch, i
value, $300; William B. Emmons, New Orleans,
La., Sewing "Machine, value. §75-; George L. -Da-
venport^ Mobile, Ala., Silver Tea Set. value, $200;
Miss LuQy Orcutt, Albany, 111., Sewing Machine.
valuej.'$65; Mia. Mary J. Downing, Louisvilio;
Ky.,Gold Watch, value; 0200; Jam.es B. Fowler,
Harrisburg, Pa., Silver .Hunting Case. Watch, value
$75— Rev. William Peyser, Milwaukie, Wis ,
Wheeler & WiJEOn.Sewiug Machine, value, $125—
J. J. Bickford,'San Francisco, .Ca!..'Gold lined
Silver .Tea Set, value, S3dO- JEdv a'rd L. Rice, St.
Louis, Mo.,rMelodeon, value, $250—Miss Helen E.
Siiiclair, Detroit,,Mich..Diamond Cluster Ring,
value", §225—Hopatio G.^Frost, Chicago,111 „Large
Oil Pa-nting-, value, 0300 —Mrs. Charlotte E. Hew-
ins, Doniphan, 'Kansas, Chickering Grand Piano,
value, $700, and -Music Box, value, §'6'5.

Many names, could be plxced.oii tfie list, but we
publish no jjames without permission. ' Our patrons
are desirld to send us U. S. currency when con-
venient. -
Partial List of Articles tto be Sold for

ONE DOLLAR E4.CEP -
without r.egar'd to value, andjiot to be raid for un_-
til you know what y ou are to receive:
10 Chickerins'Grand -Pianos worth £500 to g 700
15 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, . 200 to -450
15 Elegant ui ooeons. Rpscwbod case 175 to 3SO

•" 50 First Class Sew ing achines,. 40 to 300
75 Fiue.Oil Paintings, 30 to 100

150 Fine Steel Engravings, framed, 20 to 30
60 Music Boxes, ; . : 25 to .40

150 Revolving.Pa.tent Castors, Stiver, 20 to 40
50 Silver Fruit arid Cake Baskets, 20 to 25

400 Sets of Tea aud.Table. Spoons, 20 to . 40
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches, war'd do to* 150
100 Diamond Rings-, cluster and single, 75 to 260
175 Gold Watches, 85 to 150
310 Ladies' Watches, • 60 to 100
590 Silver Watches, 20.to 75

Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, Ladies'
Sets of Geld and Coral, Jet and Gold, Florentine,
Mosaic, Lava and Cameo; Sets'of Studa, Vest and
Neck Chains, plain and chased Gold Rings, Gold
Thimbles,'Lockets, new styje Belt Buckles.-Gold.
Pens'and Pencils, fancy Work Boxes, Gold'Pens
with Gold and Silver Extension Holders, and -a Itcrgp
assortment of F'ine. Silver Ware" and Jewelry of
every description *ai the best make and latest style.

QC|-A chance to obtain any of the above, articles
for '>NJ2 DOLLAR,by purchasing a sealed envelope
for 35 cents.

*v *i*F,ive Sealed Envelopes will'be sent for $1—
Eleven for §2—Thirty for §5—Sixiy^five for $10—
OneHiihdrod, lor $15.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Unequalled inducements offered to Ladies and

. Gents who will act as such. Our descriptive cir-
culars will be sent on application.

Distributions are made'in the following manner-
Certificates naming each article! and its value are
placed in sealed envelopes, which are well mixed.
One of these envelopes containing the Certificates
or Order for some article, will lie*delivered at our
office, or sent by mail to auy addrjcss, without re-
gard to choice>on-receipt of 25 cents.'

On receiving the Certificate the purchaser will
see what article ii draws arid its valug, and can send:
ONE DOLLAB and receive the article named. Pur-
chasers of our SEALED EETtELOPEsmay, in this man-
ner, obtain' an. article worth from one to five hun-
dred d.ollaa-s. :'

Long .letters are unnecessary. 'Have thckind ness
to write'plain directions. Orders fur SEALED EN-
VELOPES must in every cise-be iaccompanied with
ihe Cash, -with the name of the person sending,and
Town..County'apcl State plainly written. Letters
should be addressed to the Managers os follows:—

JACKSON,'CORiTlSH'& CO,
. 1 9 3 & 195 Broadway, New York.

March 5, 1867-3in. ; , '

M A K B I J E ;

C O - P A R T N E R S H I P .
riiHE.-undersigned have entered into" a Co-Parl-
1 ne'rship under the firm of STARRY if LOCK,

for the purpose of conducting the Produce Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
-town Depot. J ! D. • STARRY, i

Jan. 15,1867. . JNO. J. LOCK. \

To tie -Farmers, Millers and Otters
IN THE •-]

COUNTIES of JEFPERSOJf & CLARKE.

HAVING associated onKelvesiin business'for the
purposes of the'above Car3iWe will pay for

Wheat, Flour, Corn and allothei kinds ofProduci
the h'.ghcat market prices in Gash* or will receive
and forward on Commission, making sales an«f re-
turns in the shortest time

STARRY fc LOCK.
Charlestown Depot, Jan, 15,1867.

N E W G O O D S ,
I HAVE just returned, from the City, and hive

now in store a ' fresh arrival of Brown -and
Bleached JTu.«Iins',-Plaid Domestics and Ginghams,
a few select Prints, Brown and Bleached Prepared
Knitting,Cotton, Cofton Chain ̂ assorted numbers
and colors; Gents'Capsiroeres;:Table Oil Cloths,-
plain and fancy; Superior Rag Carpet, Fresh Gro-
ceries' and Conlef tionarics, Mackerel, |\c. Also,

PBESH GABDE2ST; SEED. , •
I'have replenished deficiencies generally in my

-stock, and am now prepared to offer bargains^ and
respectfully invite the community to call and ex-
amine. J.S.MELV1N.

Duffiields, March 19.1866. . . . " ' .

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!
PIPES 1 PIPES!!

IHAVEjuet received a large.-and well-selected
stock of Pipes, consisting of PJTBEMEEBSCHACM,

Patent Iron'Ciad, Patent Metal'Store, Imitation
Meerschaum. English.Briar-Root,Plain and Fluted
Rosewood. German! China, .Egg Bowl, Turkish,
Common Wood Pipesj &c., as well as an extensive
stock of 4lecrechauna,:F.ancy and'Plain Cigar Hold-
ers, together with a supply of English CKerry and
Root Stems.

E Give me a cal.
22, 18C7. ' : • J.H.HAINES.

SPBTRrG GOODS.
].. T\ DOWELL has just receiyed his first install-

-L/» mcntpf Spring Goods, consisting in part ol
Spring Calico's and Mofcslaincev Bleached and
Brown Cotton,.Plaid -Cotton, Check, 'Cottonades.
Crash, Irish Lincn.'Fine White Flannel anif a va-
riety of Notions, all of which are offered at the low-
est cash prices. ' • - . . " '

March 5, 1S67.

OHIO qRINDSTONES.

WE hare just received a lot "of these excellent
STONES,of proper grit for farmer's use, and

we can furnish, them if. desired, on strong frajnes,
with anti-friction rollers.
_-• - • . . R-ANSON & DUKE.
•C^RESH Water and Soda Crackers, and Prime
J Cheese, just .received by . D. HO WELL.

HAMES witb Patent Clamp Fastenings, Circular
Rip Saws ,' Sheep Shears, tor sale by

March 26. D. HUMPHREYS $• CO.
" ' ' . _ ' ' ' • ' - •' ___

T ADIES; SLEEVES, CUFFS and COLLARS—
JUJ very pretty 'and cheap—just i eceived.

March 26. . H. L. HEISKELL.

GENTS'and Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefa—plain,
lin'en and HemsticheJ. .Just received.

March 26._ -H. L. HEISKELL.

HANDSOME LAMPS for sale by
March 26, H. L. HEISKELL.

THE latest styles of Ladies', Misses and Chil-
dren's Hoop Skirts, lor sale by

' March 5. - M, BEHREND.

T EMONS.~Freab Lemons for sale by :
• JU Fvb. 6. TRUSSELL & CO.

CHARIESTOWN feARB LE WORKS,
Kain Street, Opposite the Carter House,

MANUFACTURERS

MONUMENTS, TO|IBS, BEAD & FOOT
. STOSTESv H^^TI^ES, STATUES,

AND CARTING,
in all its various brapchcs, and all work' in their-
business. 'All orders priomptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.: —
If not, nosale. Please ball and see, andjadgefor
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturers.

The subscribers have also in operation their shop
in Martirisburg, wAere- they will give prompt at-
tention to all work entrusted to therrt.

DIEHL ft BRO.
Cbarlestown.Feb; 19nS67— od May 15, 1S6G. .

[JOHN BIFFOBD.]

" J. E. SIPPOED & CO.,

' STEAM M A R B L E WOBSS.
Carroll Street Depot,

! Frfd.tr.ick City, Md.

MANUFACTURE .
MA1TTSLS, iMOMTJMEI'TTS,

Tomljs and Marble Worfc
of a 1 kinds; also DRESSED STONE of every de-
scription for BUILDIN&S, at moderate prices, and.
with dispatch. ' H. EISHOP, Agent, '-
. May 8,1866- 1y. .. Charlestown, Va.

YI¥AS Ef VIVAT.

SEll . - f t I
3T.6; 29, HAKOVfiR STREET, BAI/TO.

MANDFACTUaEESJAGK^TS FOB THE SALE'OP*

WIKDOW GLASS AND GliASSWAEE
Druggists' and Confectioners' GLASSWARE, |

DEMIJOHNS, Wine,! Porter $• Mineral BOTTL"ES
PEENGH WnfpOW GLASS.

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and:
Utjiugh Piaffe.

vi Glazicra' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS,;&c. .
January 22, 1S67.

OP THE WEST."

E oft'er 10 ihu eiiizens of liot,itu)ghani,Shen-
andoah.toF redbrick, Clarka, Jefferson -and

Berkeley counties, ilhe cheapest and beet WASH-
ING MACHINE evejr made, warranted not to >vcar
or tear the Clothes, Cashes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, an'd requires no boilinsr.

Sold Euhject to'trikl. irit does not give satis-
faction you have the! right to return it.

Machine and VV>inger, . . . . ....... '.'$22 .00
Machine separate, .'. . . ____ ......... /. 14 CO -

fiUMRHREYS & "CO.- Hardware Dealers,
EUGENE WiEST, General Agent,

Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
February 5;, 1867.1 •
[Clarke Journal, f Rockingham Register. Mar-

tinso-urg.New Er«i, [.Winchester TJji^iyi-Ncw Mar-
ket Valley, and ShEpherdslown Register copy tf.
and send bill to this 'office.!

W TBE WEST."
& CO.i

. GEN~s;:^r have in use in my family,
one of your-- improved Washing Machines,-" The
Kinsrol the West,";and consider it a perfect wash-
errand would not. like to" part with mine, unless I
could supply myself, with another.

Very reepecVfulIyi youw,
JAA1ES M. JOHNSTON.

January 31, 1867.)

- ITEW Y O R K
JCNI9N PIANO-FORTE COMPANY.

CHARTERED JAN UAKY, 18CG.

WE are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STRJSET, to turn out 50 PIANOS per week
from .our Splendid! New ^Scales-^which are pro-
nounced by the best Judges to be the most power-
ful.Square Piano that nas ever been brought before
.the public. Thereis no Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them; I "
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

. ners.Plain Caie, Octagoh Legs, $400 to $450
No. 4— 7 Octave, front Round Cor-

riers,>with Carved Lfffa, ---- .' . . $450 to $500
No1 5,— 7 Octave.four large Round Cor-

ners, with Carived Legs, &c., .- $'500 to $600
The New York Union Piano Conipany, believing

that the public want demands a
GOOD I SUBSTAKTIAI.

7-petave Piano-FDite,
Embracing all the Modern Improvements — such as
A Rosewood Cqse, French Grand Action,

Pedal} full Iron Fmrn,e, Over-

AT PEJCES WITSIX THE MEMS OF AIL
Now offer such an ^nsltrument at a price lower .than

any other, relir.ble Manufactory.
These Piaiiofiare mScbf thebest materials, with

great carp^and by the uioii skillful WORKMEN,
selected from- the best Factories in this and the old
countries, and fully warraned to stand in any cli-
mate, and toeive as o-0od satisfaction as any Pianos
sold for One THO US A-ND DOLLARS.

OUR TERMS ARE JVET C ASH, City Funds
—for by adopting such terms are enabled to sell
at low prices.

.... AH Orders. must be sent direct to the Fac-
tory/corner of 10th Avenue and 36th Street, as we
self all our Pianos direct from .the Factory, and save
otir customers from paying for costly sbowy ware-
rooms, whj'ch expense the purchaser always'hastp
bear. We want 500 AGRNTS nnd TEACHERS to
introducctheseSPL-ENDIDNEWlNSTRUMENTS
in all partflpf.theiDnited States.
NEW YORK UKTON PIANO-FORTE CO.,

Con. lOrs AVENUE and 36TH.STBBETj N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK. Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, N. Y., Treas'r & Gen'l Agent.

'J'une 12, 1366— l!v.

E N T L E B H O T E L ,

SHEPHBEDSTOWN, WEST VIRG'IA.
il. P. A. ENTLEIl,.Proprietor.

JulyJ7,1866-tf. _*

BLEACHED, Unbleached and Blue Knitting Cot-
ton , for sale by

Feb. 26. , KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
fl ARDEN SEED.—Lahdreth's.and Shaker's..Uar
V3T den See3, for, Bale by «.

Feb. 12. CAMPBELL fc MASON.
rpOOTH WASH:—Gibbs'AnthepticTootn Wash,
A prepared and Jot sale by

FebVl2. CAMPBEIA & MASOW.

n A L LT 0 WN T R A D E . j

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing in tbe-mer-

canttle btisiness between tke undersigned is
this day Dissolved by 'mutual consent. The busi-
ness wilt- be-, eopiinoed by ED'K. -GRADY, for

•whom, we aska liberal patronage.
Persona owing, accqunts or notes [ar« requested

tor-all atonce,and pay offthesame to either of theun-
dereig-ned, as the money is badly Wanted.-

" JOHN H. STRIDER,
EDW.K.GRADY;

C I G A R S AND. T O B A C C O

[N. W." HAINES.] '-'- [C..E.BSLLEB.]

' E.k. GBADT.] '....I...W-[P. T.GBADY.

e B A D I '& G O - ,
COMMISSION AND FORWAEDING

T/:EEP for sale all kinds 61 DRY GOODS, GRO-
JV CEUlEb, LIQUORS, HARD WARE. QUEENS-
WARE, -etc. Will buy a- Kinds of CHAIN, or
forward the sarfie' WOOL, BUTTER, EGOS aud
HIDES, received in trade.

••{)CJ- Having purchased-the interest of Mr. John
H. Strider, in the Mercantile eabiblisbmeht at Hall
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and the
public generally. ^ F.DWARD GRADY.

The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY
& Co. [Sept. 25, 1866.

BALLGOWN ERECT!
\7 E are jnst receiving- and cpenihg an'ew.stocfc
V" . of L^pDIES' DRESS GOQDSjSucb. as

FKENPH :ME*RiNOS,
POPLINS; ALPACCAS,

BELAINES, BLEACHED '
- AND BROWN MUSLINS.

'.Also, a fine stock of Cloths, Caasimcres, Cassi
netts, Shawls," Ribbona, Velvet, TSmbroiHcry, Ho
siery, Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars^ Silk arid
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Tics, Bodls, Shoes,
Hats. Caps, $-c:

Having nlaile these purchases underadvantagenus
circumstancea,we have no hesitation in saying that
we can please all who may call arid examine out
stock. E. GRADY & CO.
' Halltown.Nov. 27. 1366. ' . • . .

S
~

.
TOKE COAL lor sale by' '

/GROUND ALUM end FINE SA LT, for sale by
VT .. GRADY &. CO.

J .EWELRY.

NEW STCBE.

fTlHE subscriber would most respectfully an-.
JL noance to the citizens 'of Charlestown and vi-

cinity, that he. has opene'd a splendid assortment
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

. GOLD AND 3ILVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all Of which will be warranted as
represented ;^abio Jewelryof all "kinds, such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS, FiNGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,-
in. variety ; and in lact cverythingjaually kept in
a store of the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the-seryices of a competent workman

' on- watches and repairing jewelry, -BO- that all who
may want anything done in the fine of repairing of
watches, clocks or jewelry, may; rely upon' having
it don,e in the most workmanlike style, and all
work will be warranted : as rep reseated^ I v/oul_d
therefore ask a call, aa I am determined to fviit
pui chasers and please all who may be disposed to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied by
Mclhtyre and Rallston. •

Septs 4, 186S,-ly. L.'DINKLE.

. EEMOVAL.

I WGUI^D most respectfully announce to the
citizens of Charlestown; and surrounding coun-

try, that I have"takeri the room foriijci-ly occupied
by the Jate Mr.-Charles G. Stewart and latterly by
Tiussell & Co., where 1 will carry on the JEWEL
RY BUSINESS, as-heretofore I am prepared fo
dp all kinds of WATCH REPAIRINGras well as
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, and all .who may desire
to have.ahthing done in my. ling, will find it to their
advantage to patronize me at my new place of bus-
iness. Thankful for the liberal patronag* bestow-
ed upon me hitherto, I solicit a continuance of the
Biirie favor. L. DINELE.

April 9, IS67.

REPAIRING of Watches, Clocks; and Jewelry of
all kinds, done at old prices«-at the Jewelry

Store of L. DINKLE.

BRUSHES AND COMBS^.-Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushes in great variety. Rubber Dressing1

and Fine Combs, also Ladies'Buffalo Tuck Cohibs.
March 19. L. DINKLR.

A new supply of PLAIN GOLD RINGS, jutt/re-
ceivedand for sale at reduced prices by

Feb. 5.- . . L.D1NKLE

SPLENDID DOLLS^ and Doll Heads to- be had
Forsalcby • ; L. DINKLE. '-

rieat'ly douc ay L..DIKKLE, ft-his
J^iJewelry Store opposite the Bank. Ofc. 30.

rppi'i'cco,
"" CI G A R S ,

Factory.
undesifned'are conducting this "well ap-

.1 pointed WOO1.SN FACTORY, 6 mik-s
froinCharleatown and 1 mile from Kabletown.and
aVe constantly manufacturing. Goods of superior
qualityi .

We "exchange' our manufactures according to.
the following schedule : •

64 Drab Linser, 1 yard for 4 and 4| Ibs. Wool.
' 6 4 Grey Linsey, 1 "do. do. 4k do. 5 dp. do.

3-4^ Gassimere, 1 <lo.-do. 3^ do. 4
4 4 Plaid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2{ do. 3
4-4 Flannels,_ 1 do. do. 2| do. 3

Yarns, 1 Ib. do- .21 do. 4
Highest Cash Rrice paid fir Woo),

JAM£S M. JOHNSON & CO.
- November 7, ISiBS. . .-

do.
do
do.
do.

do.
do
do.
do.

BALTIMOEEJPBICE STORE!
OPPOSITE BA2TK BtnLDHSTG,

C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

MAJORITY of those who read newspapers, never
even, give a. hasty glance at n business advertise-
ment, and if a

M A W : • . . _
actually has a choice variety of goods, \vbieh-he is
sell inc at the lowest Baltimore pri&s, it hardlv.[paj-3
him to publish the fact. ' Therefore, I have

it best to simply invite ;everj boJ^to call an'd ex»
amice my stock and price? before purchasing else-
where, and to say but liule in regard to.my abilily-
and determination to make it advantageous to
tb'o'se who are not

DEAD
to -their own interests, to buy their Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps apd Ready
Made Clothing
1 XT CH AB L E S T! O W IT,

at the BALTIMORE PKJCE STORE, opposite the
Rank Building.

1 would respectfally-request my friends fo give
me a call. J. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore Price Store, opposite jtonk Building.
November 2?, 1866.

NEW SPBIN6 GOODS.
I HAVE just received a large assortment cf La-

dies.' and Gentlemen's Spring Goods, of all
kinds, such as >

CASSIMERES OF ALL KINDS,
all binds of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Mouseiains,
Calicos,. &c. Cottons ol all descriptions^

April 2.1867. ' J. GOLDSMITH.

'EN:S and Boys' Hats of all cotors an'd styles—
, . from 87 cents to $3.00—at'" the Baltimore

Price Store. J. GOLDSMITH.

EW Styles of Spring Calicos—from 15 to 22
cents—at the Baltimore Price Store.

Aprils, 1861. J. GOLDSMITH.

DOMESTIC and Scotch Ginghams—from 25 to
45 cents—at the Baltimore Price'Store.

- April 0, 1807. J. GOLDSMITH.

COTTONS, bleached and unbleached, yard wide
•—from 15 to 25 cents—at the. .Baltimore Price

Store.

SPRING 'Cassimeres and Cnesinelts, from 50 cts
to $1.25, for sale at the Baltimore Price Store.

April 9. 1867. J. GOLDSMITH.

GOODS.

SPRING GOOCS.—Just received a handsome as-
sortment of Sp'ringvCalicoes, Mouslins, at

April 2. ,- M,BEHREND'R.

HpHE latest styleaof SPUING BONNETS, HATS,
A FLOWERS,andMlLLINERYGOODS;ingen-
ral.at M. BEHREND'S.

SEGABS AND TOBACCO. .

AT the'Drug Store of Aipquith & Bro., will be
found a fine stock of Segare, Smoking and.

Chewing Tobacco, which they offer low to their cus-
tomorp and the public for cash.

February 12, 1867. ''• .

GARDEN TbOLS —Long Handle Spadrs and
Spading Forks; Steel Head Hakes and Garden

Hoes, of all kinds, lor sale by
_ "March 26. D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

RIFLE Barrels, Gun Locks, Powder, Shot, Caps'
and Cartridges of all kinds, for sale by

Feb. 26.̂  P HUMPHREYS & CO.

'OSBY AJtJD^HIS MEN, by CBAWPOBD, just

MASON,

AND SJCTJFP,

THE undereiffned would respectfully announce to
the Merchnnts of Ufc-Valley, that t^ey have con-
stantly on hand at their store ia Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T 0 B A C CO, S 3f II F Y A K B C IG A E S,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-.

lowing popular grands—
JfiFFEFSQN. LA REAL,

CABINET, LA FLOR,
KL NACIONAL, LA ESCOSESA,

FLOR D E LONDRES,.
PLANTATFON,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

pi
brated Michigan FIN R OUT TOBACCO -Also,
John \nderaoo'a SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

• . HAINES & HELLER
nearly opposite the Court ilouae.

November 14,1365.:" Winchester, Va.
' 'N B. We manufacture our otvn Cigars, and be-
ing Practical- Tubacconisls, we guarantee all goods
as ^presented. ' __^^____

. 3Y 231.- TETAiSg-EiSr.
3IANBFACTl)EEK AND BEAL1R IN

TOBACCO, G3STnjT AIT23 CIGAP.S,
(Next door to Aisquith & 13ro.,y
STREET, CHA ULESTOWN, .VA.

WHOLESALE AXD-RETAIL.

M received and for sale by
,MPBELL.CA

MANUFACTURES and. will ksep^cinstantly on
hand the following. bra mis oi Cigars, made of

the finest foreign and dcmcsifc tobacco, and war'
ranted pure . -
H AVANA REGALIA , LA PICCOLOM1NI,

LAKEAL. CABINRT.
- JEFFERgON, EL NACIONAL. '

PLANTATION, LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, BOQUET,'

• BANANA:. - MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE^tc.

Will always keep on hand the finest brands o
Chewing, Tobacco in market, and rauics ia part the
following.".
PRIDEOFTRKSODTH, GRAVELY.

GOLDKN TWIST, SOLFOR1NA.
PEOPLE'S CHOICE, GOLDtN LEAF,

GENT'S COMPANION. -NAVY, &C., &C
Among his brands of Smjking Tobacco may be

found
•ZEPHYR PUFF, COR 4. LEE,

R. E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,
QUEEN, NAVY,

and other fie e brands of pure Lynchburg Tobacco.
SCOTCH. RAPPEE AKD O-THE« SXCFFS.

.Will^ilways have on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Plaih-aQd F.ncy PIPES, . from a MEES
ECHAtJii tO E POWHATAN. '

Fe'eEocs dealing in'uiy line will find it to their
advact#ge to call and examine" my stock before
purchaaiDg elsewhere.. :

Jan. 8, Ia67, ' J H. HAIKES.

'CONFECTIONERY AND B AKEHY.

LOOK OiTT I'Ofi OLD CKBIS 1
GKAND AKRIVA1 OF^IS BASGAtlE AT THE

" VALLEY CONFECTIONERY,"
MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN. ADJOINING.

VTHE DnUG:STORE OF CAilPBELL &
• MASON.

TTENRY DUMSI, the only antborized a's<>rit in
s [ this place of his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

G L !C, Esq. , announces to the people of Charleatown
and surrounding country, tliat he is flow receiving
at his store, the Baggage and Equipments of the
..'" Old Gentlemen," which are to be- distributed in
, rich; prolusion, and atsuch prices as will astonish
.even those' who. think a'ccnt as big as a Carl Wheel.
It is necessary to name, only a few cf the many ar-
ticles which have been left with, me .to supply the
wants and gratify the tastes of the old, the young,
the-middle-aged of all sexes, colors and condition's.
Hehasouhand. • • •

OP EVERY DESCRlPTIOJf,
to make cheerful the hearts and jubilant the spirits
of the juvenile population, and a supply of

FREKCH AND COMMON CAADIES,
to sweeten and seal and make perpetually cohesive
the affection's of those whose hearts ate throbbing
iiLanticipatinri of changing their condition in life,
and a superabundance of

RICH CAKES, .
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS. ' ..»

Aftnng his TOYS will be fcund the folMw.incr :—
Tea Setts, Violiroj Noah's Arks, Suple Jacks, 'Sur-
|)rising Boxes, Hoop Horses, Brass Trumpets, Car-
riag-cs, Wagons, Drums, Birds on Trees, Bounty
Jumpers, "Toy Brooms, Kid Doila, China Dolls;
Black Dolls for the Freedinen., Patent and -G lazed
Hcuds, Common Masks, and a thousand and one
tilings not enumerated here. Of SUGAR
he has an cxhaustless varietv.

.FIRE; -WORKS,
of all kinds, sticb as Rockets .to' empty your Pock-
•ets, Fire Crackers for Small Bush Whackers, Spiral-
Madisais to pop the Radicals, Torpedoes to kill
Musqnitos, and Donble-1 leaded Dutchmen to do

•what you please with Also, a full supply of
ORANGES AND LEMOKS,

and every other FRUIT suitrd to the season, as well
aa a rich assortment of NUTS, sacb as Almonds,
Butter Nuts: Filberts," English Walnuts, &c.

These articles have been selected with much care,
and with an eye single to the gratification of the.
tastes of the people of this •community. In order
secure J*>ur "supply for Christmas, you had better
leave yc^- orders atones, so that you" can be ac-
conimocnricd before the general rush sets in.

And now, one and all,
Give DUMM a call.

. December 1 1,1866.

6 U S T A V E B R O W N ,
BAKEB AETD COIvFECTIOWEH,

^Blessing's" Old Siting Charleslown, Jefferson -Co.,
WEST VIRGINIA,

"|7"EEPS constantly on band a large, fresh and
Ja. general assortment of

FEENCH AKD AI^EEICAIT
CONFECTIONEBIES,

embracing every kicd and variety. Also, all JHniis
of Nats, Canned Fruits, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
Figs, Citron, Liquorice, Oranges, Lemons, ic-.Stc.

Pound, Sponge, Fruit end all other kinds of

constantly on" band, and warranted equal to the
best that can be manufactured. .

jtf» He is ready at all times to fill orders for
IVJZVDING PARTIES, &e., to any extent de-
sired, and on as reasonable terms as can be had
elsewhere. 0

(J!5»'Truly grateful to the citizens of the (Jounty
generally, for the verv liberal patronage extended
to bin since his commcncem >nt -of business in
Charlestown, he respectfully solicits a renewal of
their favors, as his best endeavors shall be used to
serve them acceptably.

January 3, 1S67.

F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C

T>ELIEVING that we have oni» of the largest'and
JL> best selected assortmc-nts of this class of Goods
ever in this Valley—an'd that we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as Ijw aa the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we therefore regpectfully so-
licit yodr orders, and hop«, by diligent attention, to
the requirements of the Trade, to merit a continu-
ance of your patronage." Our stock consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CUTLERY,
Door Plate.-Screw Chest, Tronb and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shutter and T Hinges Screws;
Screw-Spring and Chain Bolt?. Filea, Hasps, Bracks
and Bitts, Augura, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Bevels,
Rules, Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood,Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring1 Machine AD vi's, Sledges, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hames, Rikea, Briar and Grain

. Scythes, Mill Scoops,"Mattocks, Picks. Hoea, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Kings, Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornanients.SpurB, Curbs.CoffihTrimmings
and_Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape

I Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails -,-a.lso Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.

- DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3.1866. •

T ABIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for sale by
Jj ^October 9, TRUSSELL $ 00.

TO TRAVELLERS.

& 0. R.B. COMPAM.
OCHEDULE of Passenger Trains arriving and de
KJ pwtifig at the Hatper'aFerry Station:

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
AHSIVES. EEPAHT3

MiilTrain, 1126A.M. 11 34 A. M!
.Cincinnati Express, ' 402A^M. - 403A.M.

THA1SS BOUND WEST.
ABaiVBS, BOOSTS.

BlaH Train, 1228P.M. 1256P.M.
Cincinnati Express, 1255A.M. ,1256A.M.
Office open at ali hours for traipa. Through Tick-
ets sold to all tbe principal cities of the Union.

For further Information inquire at tbe C'fiice.
A.B. WOOD~,AaB3T< .

Harpers Ferry. Jan. 15,1S67.

WINCHESTER AND POTOMAC B. B.
TIME ~TA B L E.

TRAILS Gotso'WEST.
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 10 A M and 3 00 P M,
Leave Shenandoah at t> 14 A M and 1 C4 P M.
Leave Keyes' Switch at 6 20 A M and 1 12 P M.
Leave Halllowu at 6 33 A M and 113PM
Leave CharlestowD ate 57 A M andl 30P M
Leave CamcVon's at 7 16 A M acd 1 42 P H.
Leave Summit Point at 7 35 A M and 1 53 P fll
Leave WadesviJle at7 57 A Mand 2 03P M
I^ave Opcquon Bridge at. S OS A. M and 2 i I P'M.
Leave Stephenson's ai 8 21 A M and 2 23 P M '
Arrive at VVinchcstcr at 8 43 A M and 2 35 P M.

• . TBAISS Goiss EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9.30 A M and 2 35 P M
Leave Stephenstin's at 9 42 A M and 2 54 P M
Leave Opequon Bridee at 9 54 A M and 3 12 P M.
Leave- WadcsvHle at &57 A M-and 3 17 P M
LeaveSummit Point-10 1 2 A M and 3 39 P M.
I^eave,Cameron at 10 24 A M and.3 57 PM.
LeaveCliarlegtowna-t 1C36 A M and 4 15 p M.
Leave Ilalltown at 10 47 A M and 4 42 P M!
Leave-Keyes' Switch at 10 53 A ALand 4 37 P M.
Leave' Shenandoah at II 01 A M and 4 56PiI.
Arrive.at Harper's Ferry II 05 A M and 5 00 P M.

J. H. SHERRARD, PSESIDEKT.
January 15. TS67.

BALTIMORE & OniO EAI1ROAD
. EE-OPElfED.

GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGAFARB
JL ia again open for

&EEIGHTS AND TRAVEL.
The Cars and Machinery destroyed are hein" re '
placed by NEW RUXKING STOCK, with aTl re-
cent improvements; and aathe Bridges aad.Track-
are again-in Substantial Condition, the well earned
rcputaTion of this Road for

SPEFD. SECURITY AND COMFORT,
will be mo're than sustained under there-organiza-
tion of itsjausinesa.
'Jn addition to the unequalled attractions of-natu-
ral'scenery heretofore conceded to this route, the
recent Troubles upon the Border^ have associatrd
numerous points on .the Road, between tlie Ohio
River and Harpers Fer'y, with painful but instruc-
tive interest.

COKI^CTIOE'S
At the" Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitlsbprg
Central Ohio, and Marietta, and Cincinnati Rail-
roads; and through them with the whole Railway

.System of the Northwest, Central West and South-
west. At Harpers Ferry with the Winchester
Road. At Washington Junction, with the Wash-
ington Branch for Washington City and tne Lower
Potomac. At .Baltimore with seven daily trains for
Philadelphia and New York.

TWO DOL'LARS additional on Through Tickets
to Ballimore or the Northern Cities, give the miii-
Otxe ofvisitin* WASHINGTON CITY en >cute.

This is the ONLY ROUTE by which passengers
can procure mrmigh Tickits and through CAeeSs ia
WASHINGTON CITY.

L. M. COLE, J JOHN L- WILSON,
General TicKet Ageht > Master of Transporta-

Baltimore.- ) tion, Baltimore.
Jane 5, 1S6G.

S A D D L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

flf & . R S E S S ,

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLEJ3,
MANTJFACTUBED OK REPAIRED. ,

At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully annonaces to the
citizens of Charlestown ana vicintly, that
he is constantly making and repairing
Carriage,Gig,Buirjry,Coach arid W agon

"HARNESS, SA'DDLES, 2RIDLKS, HALTERS,
^•c.iint.be fnost durable inipner, and tbe most
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon-"living" terms. My work commends
itself." All laskisa share of the^public patronage.

{jif-Call upon me at my eatabfishincnt oppoaito
the "Carter Hocse "

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
' November 7, l.'GS—ly

S T O V E S A N D T I N W A R E .

TIWARE, STOTES, ANB
SHEET-EON"

ON MAIN- STREET, CnAJHESTOWN".

TESE undersigned have on hand and are constant-
ly manufacturing at their Tinware, Stove, and

Sheet-Iron Establishment, in. Charlestownl every
description of

:ULINA*RY WARE,
usuilly found in their line of business, made of tbe
best material and by experienced worfcuicn. The
stock now in their Ware Room', comprises every
useful article known to tbe housekeeper, and any -
article called for or any amount of Goods desired

j:anbefarnisb-ed with dispatch.
Among their stock of Tin Ware may be found

HUCKETS of all sizes'.COFFEE POTS of the moat -
approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits, Steamers.
Cake Screws, Cake Cutte'rs, Flour Boxes, Patty
Pans of various patterns, Basins^ Chambei Ware.
Pitchers, Measures-of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-IKON WAHE,
comprises every article in the Culinary and House-
keeping department. Theirstocfc of*

emt races every variety- of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, a« ong wtiich'may be found tfie follow-
ing approved patterns —

Virginia Star. 2 sizes for Coal; Old Dominion. 4
sizes, for Wood- Noble Cook, 3 sizes, for Coal or
.Wood ; Extension top Mt. Vernon ; Winona, 2
sizes, for Wood . Nine Plate Stoves for wood — plain
and boiler iop; Defiance King, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook,-2 sizes, Cottager, 3 size*, Coal; Vesper Star,
3 sizes, -Coal ; Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal;- Ra-
diator, 4 sizes,' Coal ; Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, Wood. AUo, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes.

Possessing every facility known to the business
theyare prepared to execute with theutmost protnp
ness, all kinds of

AI?DVJOB TTORK,
Tin Roofing-, Zinkinff and Spouting- done to order
and in the best manner.

Merchants desirous of replenishing their stock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will find it to their advan->
tage to deal with them. They will make a liberal
discount to. merchants when articles are bought by
the quantity. They will also take in exchangc'for .
Tin Ware.'Rags, Beeswax. Wool, Sheepskins, Beef
Hi''en, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pc'wter.

Thankful for past favors and with a determination
to meritthe increasing patronage of the community
we respectfully solicit. a call Irora all who desire
purchasing any article in our line of business^-
Terms are such as cannot fail toplease.

Oet 2. 1S66. MILLER & SMITH.

B A R R O O M S . .

NOW OPEN!
EPICUBEANS CALL— YOU CAN BE1

ACCOMMODATED !
ri^HERoomsof the Restaurant of J. R. A VIS, above
X the Drag Store of Aisquith & Bro., Charles-

town, have been handsomely refitted and especially
arranged 'for the accommodation of the Oyster-tov-
ing public^ during the present season. Tbe nu»t
choice the markets afford, will be &nnd -constantly
on hand, and prepared by the Plate In a style to
suit all tastes. 4130 furnished by the pintj quart or
gallon, aa low aa original cost will admit. To ac-
commodate Country friends with this rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the Proprietor *iH . r e -
ceive in exchange for any quantity desired, Butter,
Eggaand Poultry, a t tbe market price. -

GQ-Tfae,RAR "at all times supplied with tbe. best
•choice LIQUORS that can be obtained* Ibe bev-
erage of tbeseaBon mixed in the moat approved
stvle,

'Nov 13. 1366. ; _ -

Fritz
WHOLESALE & EETAIL DEALEE

IN -

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTON HOTEL,]

CHARLESTOWN,
Jefferson Co., W. Va.

Nor. 13, 1366-tf.

tel

1

W OSTENHOLM-S POCKET
Sciasora, for sale by

. .P-BUMPHRCYSfcCO.
HA WL PINS and Steel Pens for sale low by

Mar. 19. L.DDJKLB,-


